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f,. 11 tR?ER., EDITOR AND PROPRIBTOR,l

A FA:IHLY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SC~ENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XLII.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE ~l, 1878.
with many things which we deem necessa· nes .. state room has only n.stonishcd ad- Horrors of tha Med1'pal CollB[P.~I
ry to our very existence. The great ma• mirers. The P ersian palace is in the point
11
11
u~.

JUNE.

TIME TABLE.

VEGETINE.

Is Recommended by an Phy-

sicians.

VALLEY Snrn.HI' QUEENS Co. LO.NU ISL.AND
GOING EAST.
II. R. Stevens:
STATrn,.-s. IExPRESSIAcco'N.IL. FRT.[T. Fr:T Yr.
Dear Sir.-1 take the pleasure of writing

Cinninnati 8,40AM
..................... . you a small certificate concern.Ll!g Vege~ne
Columbus. 12/15PM ,t,50PM ........... 6,00AM prepared by ;rou. I have been a sufferer ,,nth
1
Ccnte.rbu'g l 48 " 6,0G ' . . . . . . . . . . . 8,25 ° the Dyspepsia. for over forty ycnrs, and have
Mt.Liberty 1'.57 " 61 18 " ... ..... ... 8,43 " had the Chronic Diarhooa. for over sh months,
Mt.Vt:rnon 2,17 " 6,41 "
7 OOAM D,18" and have tried most everything; was given up
Gambier...
2,32 " li,59 11 7,30 " 9,46 11 to die, ancl did not expect to live from day to
Ilownrd..... 2,42 ", 7,10 "17,48 " 10,02" day and no physician could touch my case. 1
DanYille... 2,50" 7,21 " 8,09 " 10,19" saw'your Vegetine recommended to cure D,y:s•
Gann .. .... ..
3,0 I "
7,3--! "
8,37 " 10,37 "
pepsin.. I commenced using it, and I contm•
Millersb'rg 3,50 11 8,32 " 10,22 " 12,16P:M uea doing so, nnd am now a well woman and
0 rry ill e .... . 4,43 11 0,32 "
PM 2,35 " restored to perfect health. All who are afflict.
Akro.u ...... , 5, t;) ,, . . ... ..... 4,11 " 4,25" ed with this terrible disease, I would kindly
Iludson., ... J G,'.?l " .......... 6,10" .......... . recommend to try it for the benefit of their
CleYeland.
7,30 " ... ... ... . ...... ..... ......... . health, and it is excellent as n. blood purifier.
Bv Dr. T. B. FORDES,M. D., for
GOING WEST.

®tttt Jett~r ir~m ®erman)l.
Special OorreqJondence of the Banner.]
sonE GERMAN TOPICS.

TUDINGEN, l\fay 23, 1878.
A few dnys since Germany ,vas startled
by the report that an attempt had been
made to assassinate the Kaiser Welhelm,
and while many of the papers are discussthe results of this event, few, if any, of
them say anything of the causes which led
to it.
However, the facts. in the case arc kn.own
.
MRS. WM. H. FORBES.
STATIO.NS. IExPRESSfA.cco'N.(L. FnT./T. FnT
YEGETINE.-Wlien the blood becomes Ufe- to every observer and they do not appear
Cleveland .. 8,20AM ........ ................ / .......... . less and stagnant, either from change of weath.
llndson .... . 9 40 " ... ....... .. 8,55AM ....... .. .. er or of climate, want of exercise, irregular in print, simply hecnuse it is the policy of
11.kron ..... . 10:12 11 ... ........ 10,4-5" 10,35AM diet, or from any other cause, t.l·e Vegetine the Government to prohibit such disclos-

12,15

"l

"
Orrville ... . 1117
1
Millcrsb'rg 12 14rM
Ga.no ....... . 1;10
Danville ... 1,22"
Howard ... . j,3l "
Gambier .. . 1,4{) II
:Mt.Vernon 1.53 "

Mt.Liberty

2

Centerbu'g

2'24
a:30
8,00

4,50 " 2,30PM 1,03PM will renew the blood, carry off the putrid hu5,50 H 4,3V" 2,30" mors, cleanse the stomach, regulate the bowels
6,52AMI 6,25 H 4,17 " a.nd impart a tone of vigor to the whole body.
7,06 ", 7,21 " 4,43"
7,18 " 7,37 " 5,00"
7,30 U 7,57 H 5,17 II
7 ,45 " S,20 " 5:40 " For Cancers and CJnne;erous

VEGETINE.

8,09 " 1.........:. 6,50 "

13 "

Ilumo1·s.

8,23 II .. .. ... ... . 17,15 H
o,45 " ........... 9,15 " THE DOCTOR'S CERTIFICATE. ·READ IT
11
3,00Pl\IJ ..................... . ASHLEY; \VASH'TON Co., ILL., Jan. 14, 1878.
Cipcinnnti
Mr. II. R. Stevens:
G. A. JONES, Sup't.
Dear Sir-This is to t el'tifr tha.t I had been
May 20, 1878.
suffering from a Rose Cancer on ~my right
=~~~~
breast, which grew very rapidly, and all my
B;dti:ruorc autl Ohio Railroad.
friends had .given me up to die, when I heard
of your medicine, Vegetfoe, recommcndecl for
Cancer and Cancerous Humors. I commenced
Tnr.E CAno- Ix EI<' FECT, ')1AY 12, 18i8
to take it, and soon found myself beginning to
EA8TWARD.
feel better; my health and spirits soon felt the
STA'l'lOlf,3.
I Exr's. I EXP'S. I Acc'M benign influence which it exerted, and in a
months from the time I commenced the
Leave Chicago.. ... ... .'\ 9,401''11t8.50,rn/··········· few
"
Garrett .......... 3,45Al\l Z,50PM .......... , nse oft11eVegetine, the Cancer ca.me out al-

Columbus.

"

U
11

Dcfiancc .... .....

15,27 " , 4,4.5 " ,.......... .

Deshler.......... G,23 1 5,42 " ......... .
'' :F ostoria......... 7,25 u 6,40 " ......... ..
"
Tiffin............. 7 ,5-1 " 7,00 " .... ..... ..
" Sandusky ........ 7,4,J " i,tO" 1o..&5AM
u
Monroeville..... S,30 " 8,00 11 1210PM
11
Chicago June ... 9,30 " 8,40 11 1:25 "
Arrh•eShelby Juuc ... 10,06 " 9,15 11 3:00 "
"
Uanstield ........ t0,34 " 9,43 11 4:25PM
,r .Mount Vernon l2,05P:M 11,13 11 7:18 "
"
Newark.......... 1,10 " 112,15AM 9:20 "
"
Columbus....... 3,00 11 5,50 " ...... .... .
0
Zanesville....... 2,57 " t,40 11 . . . . . . . . . .
"
\Vhcellng ........ 6,55 " 5,25 11 ........ .. .
"
,vashiugton ...... !730Ai\!\t8,00PM ...... .... .
11
Ila.ltimore........ 8,40 " 9,10 11 .......... .
"
Philadelphia ... tl 25P1l ~15.iAM .......... .
"
New York ...... 5,00 11 5,30 11 ......... ..
,..u

most bodily.

CARRIE DEFORREST.

I certify that I am personally acquainted
with Mrs. DeForrest, and consider her one of
our very best women. DR. S. H. FLOWERS.
ALL DISEASES OF TIIE BLOOD.-IfVegetine
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure
such diseases, restoring the patient to perfect
health aft.er trying different physicians, many
remedies, suffering for years, is it not conclusive proof, if you are a sufferer, yon can be
cured? Why is this medicine performing such
great cures? It works in the blood, in the
circulating fluid. It can truly be called the
Great Blood Purifier· The great source of
disease originate~ in the bloodj and no medi•
cine that docs not net directly upon it, to pu~
rif'y and renoyate, has any just eln.im upon
public attention.

VEGETINE.

WESTWARD.
S'i'ATIO.NS.
IExPn's.1ExPR's.1AccoM I Regard It as a Valuable Fam-

,•5,15.uc

Leave Ncu· York ... ...
1!,45PM .......... .
"
Philadelphia ... 11,45 11 3,15AM .......... .
"
Baltimore ...... ~6,00P:lc 7. tO 11 ......... ..
"
,vashington ... , 7,15 11 8,;$5" ......... ..
11
,vheeling....... 8,05AM 11,lfiPi\l ......... ..
11
Zanesvilllc ..... 12,20PM .~,10AM .......... .
"
Columbus ...... 12,40 " 10,•15PM .. ....... ..
11
Newark ......... 2,10 11 ,J,25~M 6:00PM
Mount Ver.non 3,05 ' 1 5,24 " 7:18"
"
"
Uansficld ....... 4 1 2,) " G, tJ " 11 :0011
"
Shelby June ... 4,53 !I 7,18 11 .......... .
ArriveChfoago Jnnc .. 5,25 11 7,55 " .......... .
11
Monl'oeville.... 6,08 " V,10 ' 1 ... ....... .
11
Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,00 11 .......... .
Letwe Chicago June .. 6,00 " 8,15 " .......... .
"
Tiffin ............. 7,0:) " D,12 " .......... .
'' Fostoria .......... 7,40 ir 0,39 11 ...... .. ..
"
Deshler .......... ! 8,15 "/10,33• " / .......... .

"

Dcfiance ......... , 9,45 "111,34 "/ ....... .. .

11
GarrcLt .......... 11/10 " 1,251,i\I .......... .
ArrfreChicago ......... 5,40AlC 7,0,5 11 ......... ..

T.P.Barry, £ ••:u. C'olc, 11,.. £'. (l111ncg
fVtst. Pas. Ag't, 1.'icktt .Agent, Gen'l Mana?er,

ily Jlledlclne.
JAK. I,

18i8.

Mr. U. R. Stevens:
Dear Sir-I take pleasure in saying, that I
hnvc used the Yegetine in ruy famiJy with
goocl results and I have known of several ca.
ses of remarkable cnre effected by it. I regard
it M a. valuable family mediciuc.
Truly yours, REV. WM. Mi,DO~ALD.
The Rev. ,vm. McDonald is well known
through the United States as a minister in the

U. E. Church.

·

THOUSA~DS s1,E.AX.-Vegetinc i!! acknowledged and recomm ended by physicians and
apothecaries to be the best purifier and clean•
ser of the blood yet discover.:d, and thousands
speak in its prniso wl10 ha'fc been restored to
health.

VEGETINE.
The !If. D's Ila,,e It.

Mr. II. R~ Stevens:
Dear Sir-I have sold VegcLine for a. long
CINCINNATI. BALTDIORE. .NEWARK
time, and find it gives most excellent satisfac.
tion. S. B. DE PRIEST, M. D., Druggist, .
4.Jle,·cJa.ntl. Columbus, (Jincinnati
H:uleton, Ind.

and IndianapoJis ltailway.

VEGETINE

SnELllY Tnrn TAllLE.

Train,, going South and
(.i;2QA.M. j 12;25 P, M.; 6.50
Trains going l{orll,, ancl
5:00 P.M.j 6:50 P. M. i l0;10

TVest-4:45 A. M. i

r.

M.

Ea8t-9;30 .\. M.;

II.

n.

Prepared by

STEVENS, Dost~n, 1'1ass,

Vcgetlnc is Sold by All Druggists • .
May JO.ml

P. M.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &Chica[o R. R.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
J liNE 25, 1877.

REMOVAL

'fit.UN8 GOING WEST.
STA'.noss 1 Jt.,.AST Ex.1 MAIL. IPAc. Ex.INT. Ex.
Pittsburg. 11,45PlC 6,00.AM tl,OOAM l,50PM
Uochestcr 12,53AM 7,-15 11 10,15 11 2,58 "
Alliance.. 3,10 " 11,00 11 12,50P~[ 5,35 11
Orrville... 4,46 11 12,55PM 2,26 " 7,12 11
Mnns~eld 7,00 ;: 3,!1 ::
~,4~ ;; 9,2Q ::
Crestlrne .. o.)7,30
3,.,o
.'.>,lv
D,4->

Crestline .. ,cl)7,50 " ...........

Forest..... 0,25 ''
Lima...... 10,40 11
Ft 1Vaynel 1,20Pi\I
PlfmouLh 3,45 "
Chlcugo... 7,00 "

...........
...........

...........
.. .. .......
... ........

STATIOXs:Nr. Ex. jFAST Ex.)PAC. Ex:.\ M.\IL

ChJCllgO.... 9,!0PMI 8,00UI

The undersigned having removed their entire stock of

IRON AND WOODWORK

5,40P>I 9,55PM To the room formerly occupied by A.
7,35 " 11,15 ,.
0,00 11 12,25AM Weavernnd recently by C. A. Bopc,
11,55 " Z,40 " would inform their numerous patrons
2,4GAM 4,55 " that in addition to their lnrgc stock of
6,00 u 7 58 "

TRAINS UOING EAS'r.
5,16PM .........

IRON and WOODlVORK,
They have added a full· line of

Plymouth 2,4GAM ll,25PM 0,00 " ...... ..
Ft.\Vayne 6,55 11
2,10" 11,35 " ........ ,
Limo........ S,55 11
4,05 "
130AM ........ .
Forest.. .... 10,11) "
5,20 "
2,48 " ....... ..
Crestline .. 11,45 " I G,55 11
4,25 " ........ .
And in fact everything you want to·
Crestline .. 12,03· M 7 15 11
4 3,j 11 6,0.5AM
complete a ~uggy 01· Carriage.
Mansfield 12,:351"'1\I 1;44 "
51105 " 6,55 "
Orrville... 2,30 11
0,38 u
7 10 " 9 15 11
Alliance.. 4,05 " 11 1 15 "
o;oo u 11 '20 11
Rochester 6,22 11
l 2L\M 11 106 " 2 100PM
Pittebu.rg. 7,30"
2,30 ,c 12,15 '' f 30 11

Buggy Trimmings, tloth Top Leather,

Trains No. 3 and 6 run lhtily. All othe srun

daily except Sunday.
F. R. MYER~
Gencrai Ticket Agt ,t.
Dec. 4, 1876.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati &St. Lonis Ra 1y
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
ON AND AFTER iIA Y 12, 187~1 TRAINS
WILL RLTN AS FOLLO1vS:

:EAST BOVND 'rB.AINS.
STATIONS I No. I. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom
Columbus. 112:55P.M
Newo.rk ... 1:53 u
Drel!ldenJ. 2:47 11
Coshocton. 3:15 :i
Dennison .. 4:25 "
Cadiz June 5:15 "
Steub'nvi1e 6:05 "

Pittsburg...

7:45 "

t8:00AM • 1:00AM
9:23 11
2:00 "
10:25 11 2:51 "
11:00 "
3:19 11
12;53 PM 4:30 11
1:56 " I 5:15 "
3:00 " 6:10 "
5:40 ' 1

7:50 "

.......... .
.......... .
.. . ....... .

t600AM
6:10 11

8:00 ' 1
10:00 11

Altoona ...... 12:05AM
12:20 PM 5:55PM
Hnri:1sbnrg 3:5~ ;; ... ......... 3:~ :: 10:55"
Baltimore .. 7:40
.......... . . 7:3.:, .
......... ..

Wasbi'gt'n\ 9:12
Philad'lp'a
7:35 "" 1············1
............ 9:07
7:20 ""
New York. 10:35 " .... ........ 10:15 11

1·····
.. ····
3:10AM
6:35

11

Boston...... 8:30P:\l ·········••· 8:45 AM 4,45PM

Pullman Drawing Room and Sleeping carg
.ATTACHED TO ALL TJIROUGII TRAINS.

WEST :BOUND TRAINS,
Spring.6.'h1
Dayton.....
Cincinnati
Louisville
Urbana....
Piqua.......
Richmond
Indio.nap's

10:10 "
.. .........
G,ii0 " 11:15 "
........................
......... ... 8:05 "
............ 8:.i8 "
10:33 11
............ 12:55.PM

8:25

11

6:12
i:55

11

11

11

W c have also put in a general line of
Hardware, Nails, Coil Chains, R-0pe
"\Vire of all sizes, nud cnrytl1ing
in the Hardwnrc Linc,
WB .ARE AGENTS FOR T!IE

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND POINTS
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80.
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combination PLOUGH; THE INDIANA
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS'
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be
happy to sec all our old friends, and as
many new ones as will call on us.Come and see our new stock of Hardware. No trouble to show Goods.

ADA.!US '-~ ROGERS.

ED.

vv.

PYLE,

AG};NT:

........... .

1:00P?-1
8:00 11 3:00 11
12:55AM ..... ...... .
5:20PM ... ........ .
G:35

We keep BU[[Y Beas, Gearin[s and
all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels.

Mt. Vernon, May 3, 1878.

STATIONS I No. 32. I No. G. I No. IO. I No. 4.
Columbus. tI:I0AM •o:2';Au "3:401'1\ll 10:00AJII

?.:5:&

11

11:00 " 5:55 "
St. Louis... ... .. ....... ..., .............. ······ 1 ········· ...
Chicago.... ....... ..... 8:30 " 7:50AM ........... .

•Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co.,
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co.,
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers
and Foreign Exchange.
Reliable Insurance at rates to suit the limes.

Trains Uo not stop where time is omitted.

Tickets direct to PARIS ttnd return. Drafts
drawn on London, Pnris, Duhlin and other
PULLllAN PALACE SLEEPING CARs, cities. },or rates, rnformatiou, etc. apply at
through without cha.n.~e, fram Columbus to Knox Couuty National Ba.uk, Mt. Vernon.
a.pril 19
Pittsburgh, Philadclpluaand New York.
Parlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsbttrgh
French Co~sets Made to Order.
to Baltimore, and \Vashington, without
change.
LUCAS,
SLEEPING CA 1m through from Columbus to
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
J(;-c,nlin
Building,
High
Street, Two Dooi·
and Chicago "ithout change, making close
o,pnnections nt the.~c points ror the South, \Vest
West of Gay,
nod North.West.
Respectfully informs the ladies of irt. Vernon
W. L. O'BRIEN,
that she is prepared to take their measures
General Pass. nnU Tfoket Agent.
and guarantees n. JJerfect fitting corset. PatD. W. CALDWELL, General Mnnuges,
rono.ge solicited.
np26•3m

GENER.\L OFFICES, COLUMBUS, OIIIO.
June 24, 18i7.

COME

NUMBER 6.

_.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Cleveland Mt. Vernon &Columbus R.R

($2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

DAY to Ai,:~nts canvasJing for the
$ 7 AFireside
"isitor. Terms and

to the IlANNElt OFFICE for Outflt Free. A<ldress P. 0. VICBRY, Jl.ui:usfirst class JOB PRINTI:HO to, 1\.h,lne.

nrea.

jority of the common people do not taste
ment oftener that once a week, perhaps
not that, and to have a good beefsteak cv•
ery morning is unhcnrd of even in the best
families.
Such are some of the causes which are
producing a feeling of discontent among
the Germans. 'Tis true they are proverbially a happy people, and the grievances
of the day arc easily forgotten o,·er the
beer glasses at night. But tlie stormy de·
bates on the tariff question in the Parliament during the past few months show
that a new feeling is going abroad iu the
land, and that rights will be demanded
which were neYCr dreamed of before.
Many .eyes have been turned toward
Amcric~ as the land which promised to be
a pattern for the world, but it must be
confessed thnt the comments which Americans in Germany are obliged to hear on
their nation, do not suggest that the rays
from the "gem of the ocean" are likely to
dazzle Europe much longer by their bril·
Haney, since of all the flnshes which come
across the water the most prominent one
is but "Another Fraud." Germany clam·
oring for Republicanism has found iu th.e
America of the pnst few years but a disgusting model, and the administration papers of the Empire have been sharp enc.ugh
to show this fact in its strongest colors.
But it is hoped that time will make chang•
ea for the better on both sides of the AtJ . H. L.
lantic.

A large part of the German pe<iple are
opposed to the administration, as they
think, with good reason. For a number
of years past the demands on their time
and purses ha ,·e been on the jncrease, until the burden has become almost unbearable: One result of this has been the formation of a strong Democratic party,
which is determined, eventually, to destroy the present system of government.
This attempt to shoot the Kaiser, as also
those years ago to dispose of Bismark in
tbe same way, may be traced ilirectly t-0
this discontented faction. The signal failure of all these attempts show, of course,
a wunt of strength and union on the part
of the would-be assnssins and their friends,
but nevertheless we can not get rid of the
truth that the administration is not M popParty con/e,18 i1> France-Strugglf between
ular as it might be, and sooner or later
Capital aud Lahor-Frce Trad.e-1l·ocawill have to deal with men of •tronger
dero-The Persi.an Di.amond Salon-E"·
nerve.

You in America, grumbling nbout hard
times and low wages, have little idea of
the grounds of complaint which the peo·
pie here possess, and tho burdens which
they beur generally without a murmur.
First, there is the army, in which every
man must serve, one yee.r if he can pnss a
certain c.xamination, nnd three if he cnn
not. The one year men belong to the middle nnd upper clnsses of society, and h:we
to defray ail their own expenses while in
the sen·ice. This is no light tu on their
purses, as they nre expected to Ii ve pretty
well and once in n while give a wine supper to the under officers. Their soldier
life, in many respects is a jolly one, but the
dissatisfadion with it is becoming strong·
er every year.
The three-yenrs men nre from the peasnntry generally, and of course are not required to defray their own expenses, but
they receive no recompense for the time
spent in the service of the country. It is
true the peasant boys are benefited to
some extent ny tlieir military drill. • On
entering the sen-ice they are as awkward
a set of fellows as one could expect to meet
anywhere, but before leaving it they are
straightened up, made to ,valk like men,
and besides have an opportunity to see a
little of the world. The drill they undergo is very severe, and t.he treatment they
receirn from the officers is often harsh. It
is amusing to n foreigner to watch a body
of Germnn troops on the parnde ground.
An incident or two wm lllustrate: One
day a company w:ul executing some difficult mana:mvres on the ground at Tubingeu. The <·aptnin was displeased with the
attempt and showed his dissatisfaction by
yelling at the lieutenant, "Her Gott sacrament, will you never learn this!" The lteutenant in tum screamed at his assistants
and "move around here lively you d-d
mutton-heads," and te enforce tho com·
mand ran along the line striking with the
back of his sword those of the men who
seemed most faulty in their movements.
The poor fellows mnst receive all this
without a murmur. To resist would be
death. A case of the kind occurred a
short time ago. An officer strnck n man
with his sword and the latter retaliated b_y
striking back. Notwithstanding the strong
efforts of his friends, whose social position
is high, to save him, the soldier wns courtmartialed and shot immediately. A number of such incidents might be given, but
these are sufficient.
The army consists of 400,000 men, onethird of whom are kept on the French
frontier. To clothe and feed , this great
body of troops requires the outlay of a nice
sum of money, and taking this in connection with that expended on the numerous
fortifications and military railroads being
built at many points, you may be able to
understand some of the grounds of complaint against the war department.
Notwithstanding the high tax paid by
the people tbe national treasury showed a
large deficit inst year. To avoid this in
the future Bismark demands that a heavy
duty be placed on certain articles entering'
the German ports, as well n.s the collec•
tion of a revenue on beer and tobacco.
You may well imagine the excitement this
must create in a land where these two articles arc looked upon 1L!! neceasaries of
life. The papers have busied themselves
with the diseussion for months past, but
the matter is not settled yet. Bismark is
strong, howe.-er, and will eventually carry
his point. He continues to plan new forts
and the people must build them.
In the discussion, the American tariff
system has been cited as a good one to pattern after, and it hns been often stated that
the importance of our manufactures and
inland trade can be traced to this feature
of our public service. A writer in a lead•
ing journal replies that the prosperity of
our merchants and manufacturers is to be
trnced, not to the tariff, but to the nat.u re
itself of the American people. Americans
live to be rich, and any industry which
will make them so, will be developed to
perfection. The same writer tells his fellow-citizens that even if they bad a heavy
tariff they are too lazy to reap its benefits,
and thnt they must first reform tbcir whole
mode of living before they can hope to rival the Americans in this respect.
Another subject of complaint here is the
low wages paid to the workman. Common laborers seldom, if ever, receive as
much ns fifty cents per day, and contrary
to general opinion their food and clothing
are as dear as in America. The people
live on these wages simply by dispensing

hibi/8-0pening of the Agricultural B!,ow
-The Dutel,.

[FROM OUR REGl'LAR CORRESPO:,<DENT. I
H
L
P
OTEL DU OUVRE, ARIS, }
1\fay 29th, ]878.
Iu my last letter I touched lightly upon
the subject of the proposed Voltaire Oentennial and now because· the government
has refused to tolerate n public manifestation in its favor, many cities of the South
and ,vest of France, holding advanced
republican ideas, ha,'e taken a kind of revenge by putting the law in force against
religious processions. This is not only
unwise, like all such retaliation, but contrary to the wishes of their own apostle
· wh o protested agarnst
·
,
· ·
V oItn,_re,
,anatic1sm
and intolerance. From the serious point
of view oflocal manners and customs, and
logic, since the world is not., nor never can
be govern ed by pure reason, t h e republ 1.
cnns, if they persist in their blunder will
alienate much sympathy and support.Having witnessed many of these religious
processions, in cities with mixed creedsNimes and Bordeau for example, proteatants did not feel offei:ded; as men of the
world and polite, they saluted and bent
the knee, just as they would, had they been
present at the celebration of a mass, or receivfog the papal benediction when accorded au interview with the Pope. The
inhabitants regard these processions as
fetes; holidays nnd shoopkcepcra count
upon them to turn an extra honest penny.
Centennials have not yet entered into the
manners of Frnnce, religious processions
in many towns have ·,md arc dear to the
rurals, so republicans display little wordly
wisdom for their "ticket," in saying to the
monarchists, "because you prevent Glir
honoring our Saints, we shall prohibit you
celebrating yours." Republicans lie under the suspicion of being inclined to reprisals: it is the stigma they have inherited from the First Revolution, when no
men were found capable of directing that
movement, and so allowed civilized society
to relapse into n savnge state. In life it is
Prudent to t>1rn the blind eye to many
.
. h
. . 1 f
thmgs. Then there IS t e pnnc1p e o
"fraternity," one of the three sacramental
wntchwords.
When Danton on the scaflold, was re·

fius ed perm1suon
· ·
by ti ie cxecu f10ners t o

embrace de Sechelles, the great tribune
replied, "at least you will not prevent our
heads, in a few minntes, exchanging a
kiss in the basket."
The monarchal coalition would be better employed in exercising their pent up
enthusiasm in a little outward and visible
show for the exhibition. Though they
have stood aloof from the working out of
· country IS
· qn,te
· rea dy t o
t h a t I•d ea, th eir
allow them to participate in the success.
And the Republicans have quite enough
to do in dealing with the question of commercial treaties, or qualified free trade.They may be sound in their matters, but
they are certainly neither courages, nol·
politically provident. The legislature is
only dabbling with the subject, and Italy
has put the screw on France to ratify
without further tergiversations, the international treaty accepted in principle. The
cotton manufacturers and metallurgic interests-nll protectionists seem to have
matters pretty much their own way at
present, though they represent not more
than one-third of the fabricated products
of the country, and France exports fourtimes more of raw and manufactured goods
than she imports-bard nuts for the great
industries to crack. But neither the cou•
sumcra, nor the mass of small mnnufacturera tnke up position, where the existence of the Republic is involved. The
Second Empire, by Eeizing the material
improvements of the period, and occupying I.he ground prepared by economi st s,
launched into free trade "of a mo11grel type,
ands~ scored its only enduring success.France became amazingly rich by reciprocal commercial treaties, ao d if Republicans allow the dial oftiinc to be 1mt back,
liberals out of work and starving tmdesmen
will speedily demand the regime which scb
d I
cures th em rea d an P ay.
-The unfinished state of the Trocadero
building is now much felt, iu consequence
of the continued rain, the salles there
would hnve drawn off some of the crowd
from the Cham de Mara. At the 'l'rocadero, as soon as the scaifolding is taken
down, it is run np ag-ain. The <:0vering of
the Concert Hall will be very rich, owing
to the predominance of gold, and the
niches nre being filled with stawes of musical celebrities. The Oriental pavilions
in the yicinity are well visited; the Chi-

of being opened; it is n small structure;
on ~ntering, the visitor first perceives a
kind of bath room, that the Shah is about
to inaugurate; the great attraction, however, is the looking-glass salon, composed
of morsels of mirrors, and a work of great
patience arid ingenuity, executed by the
two native artizans. They have carpeted
.h
the walls and ceiling of the room wit
glnss, and in addition, there arc pendants
to resemblo statuettes. The play of the
light is astonishingly rich and harmonious, and never fatigues the eye; more than
one million morsels of glass have been
employed, 2,500 of which are required to
frame an ordiuary window. If a ,fly has,
b
·i hns
d·
d. o d
ever een cage Ill a rnm n, as 1
been in amber, it must experience a little
of your own sensations. The sale of Persian lollypops proving a success, pates of
roses, •i r<1ps often and cherries, have been
added to stocks. Japan, bas stationed a
kiud of man house-maid, France being tbe
model country, to guard the bamboo sum• 110me dress,
mer house--: tho nntive is 1n

---

The Remains of Forty-eight Pickc,l
Cor!'SO Found nt Aun Arbor,

search. For perhaps an hour longer thi&
fiendish, sickening work went on until the
vats were emptied, and no le..ss than forty
naked corpses lay in henps upon the floor,
of all ages, sexes and nationalities, throwu
promiscuously together, without the least
· k en1ng
·
ord e r or a ttemp t a t order, sic
mass
of
human
corruption.
The
skin
slipping
from the limbs nnd bodies where they
had
been roughly handled, the hair falling
from the heads, or saturated with brine,
dripping its filth upon the bodies below.The
dead,
faces
looking
out distorted,
through meaningless
the dim, ghastly
]amp-light in all forms and in all terrible
positions of countenance on the fiends,
who were disporting with their sacred
fl~ten the work of inspection began.Colonel Snelbaker carefully inspected all
the bodies which bore resemblance to the
dead for whom he sought, and succeeded,
he th inks, in identifying several of them.
YoungDcvius'bodyhehasaveryaccurate
description of and has found one which so
closely corresponds with it that there
seems to be little doubt, from the description, th at it is th e one long sought-for.The peculiar marks-th~ scar upon the
leg, the missing teeth, the peculiariLy of
the foot-all are plainly observable. The
black hair and mustache, and with these
and the expression of the face, although
much distorted and discolored, that leads
him to believe that his search has been
successful. At least he teels sure that he
has found several, perhaps a dozen or
twenty, of the bodies from Cincinnati ·or
immediate vicinity. In regard to Devins'
body, he, although feeling sure that it is
here, uot net sufficiently! certain that the
decomposed and disfigured mass found is
the one wanted, acd will await the arrival
of relatives of the decensed, who will perhnps be better able to decide.
Of the other bodies he feels confident
that several are already recognized, and it
is probable very many others will be. Of
the Faculty, we have not seen a si ngle
soul. Some of them are believed to have
taken active part in procuring these sub•
jects abroad, even partfoipating in the
work themselves, and it is expected there
will be some further interesting and very
startling developments within a few days.

Spech of General Beatty at the Rc1111b
Hean State Con~mtion.
Among the Resolutions presented to the
lote Republican State Convention was one
endorsing the administration of "Presi

llliehigan
___ !
dent" Hayes, and though worded iu mild
Detective Snelbaker, of CinciunaU,
and cautious language, still it was too
while in search of the body of George
strong for straight-out Republicans like
Devins, received information that many
General Beatty, who can afford to be hou
of the bodies stolen · from the Cemeteries
est and independent, inasmuch as ·he is
at Cincinnati, were shipped by express t,,
neither an office-holder or an officc•seeker
the l\Iedical College nt Ann Arbor, MichiHence, General Betty offered a substitute
gan, and he repaired to that city, and proas follows:
vided with a search-warrant, visited the
Raolved, That we hereby renew our
pledge of fidelity to the principles of the
College, and there discovered the bodies
Republican party, as enunciat<ed in tho
of forty-eight person,, white and black,
platforms ofitsl',ational Conrnntions, and
old and young, male and female, piled in
incorported in the later amendments to
an Immense trough, filled with pickle.the Federal Constitution; noel while recog
A reporter ~or the Cincinnati Enquirer,
nizing the existence of radical differences
"
of opini•m respecting the Southern policy
who nccompanied Colonel Snclbaker, has
of the Administrati•m, and as to the meth
gi.-en a lengthy account of the investigaods adopted for the improvement of the
tions at Aun Arbor Medical Col!ege, the
civil service, ·we nevertheless ngrce in an
most importnnt portion of which we pub•
earnest desire for a permanent pacificatio,
ofthe country, founded 011 liberty, equnli
blish below:
ty and justice; for the attainment of a civi
Negly, the janitor, is in himself the
service bnsed on honesty, capacity and ex
most revolting specimen of humanity that
pericnce, and in affirming that the title of
could well be found, and
h. is
I wel!
h ,chosen
JI
President Hayes to the E1·ccutivc office is
for his terrible work, w IC I he ns ,o owperfect in equity, in law and iu fact.
which is new for Parisians, and materials ed for a quarter of a century, and in which
The amendment wns recci red with loud
seem to be in parchm ent paper-the new- he seems to take a fiendish delight. He is
applause.
est kind of "shoddy;" he serves a kind of n short, stout German, about four feet ten
Richard Smith, of Hamlltou county
golden tea, prepared by wetting the leaf in hei.,ht, with a broad, sqnatty form,
I move to lay the amendment on the ta·
hnnds°which seem still foul and clammy
ble.
placed in your cup. Japan ulso, in her from their frequent contact with the dead
General Beatty-The gentleman has not
type garden, not only raises her own barn- in ull stages of preservation and decomthe floor for that purpose. I hold the floor.
door fowl and fruit, but i~ growing real ten position. Upon his broad, badger-like
I offered the amendment, and I hold tho
-young Hyson, and raising rice.
face, surrounded by a fringe of gray, played
floor on it. [Cries of "Beatty!" uRcatty !"
au expression of m!ngl~d s.tupidity, coa:se
"Beatty l"l
On the Champ de lllara, the crcumt pa- brutality and cunnmg, which made him
General Beatty ascended the platform
vilion ha., crowds of adll)ircri,; it is the most repulsive iu nppenrance. He has
and addressed the Conrnntion as follows:
chief irou foundry in Fro.nee, munufac- .been for twenty-five years in this fiendish
Gentlemen of the Convention, I under•
tures locomotives for all countries-Eng- work and seems in it to find his only enstand, by the report which has been made
joym~nt, his only solace for his lonely
to you by the Committee on Resolutions,
land even included. It exposes aNasmyth hours.
that the Administration has been indorsed.
hammer of 80 tons, that would crush a
He at first stonily demurred, refusing to
w·hat hiwc you endorsed? The leading
battalion of Prussians by a blow, or crack turn up the bodies; but, findin the sheriff
features of the Administration arc the
a nut for n baby; iron in all it,i stages is in no mood for trifling, quietly eel the way
Southern Policy, the Ciril Service Policy,
to the cellar. As it was opened a sicken·
and the Financial Policy. Now, I underrepresented, from the mineral up to the ing stench, the odor of dead, decomposing
take to sny that the Southern Policy of
most delicate steel. There is a solid block bodies, wns emitted, stopping the party
this Administration is an outrage upon the
of the latter, .cubing fourteen feet, and for au instant only, when the determined
The Republican State Conwntlon,
rights of Republicans of the South. [ Apweighing 110 tons•, along side is a plate Snelbaker, urging them forwnrd, descend- From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
plausc and hisses.l The Ciril Serricc Poled to the cellar, accompanied by the Sher"Now let it work! ·hiiscJ.ief, thou art afoot, icy is a sham [reucwed npplausennd hissfor a frigate, weighing 65 tons, there are iff and your correspondent.
esJ, and the veto of the Silver Bill (apcannons that would compel any member
There, ranged along the side of the Take thou what course thou wilt."
This was the thought of many Demo- plause and hisses], w~ an effort to de~eat
of a Peace Society to make the sign of the walls, were three monstrous vats coutam•
h R
bl.
C
the only measure wluch made resumption
cross. l\Iore curious of all, is the plan of in" a large number of dead bodies floating cratic spectators oft e epu ican ;on- lossible without universal bankruptcy.
iu
brine.
Piled
high
above
these
were
a
ns
they
passed
out
of
Applause and hisses.] If I understand
vention
yesterday
the works, not so much a town, as a: city, number of empty coffins rudely broken
having its hospitals, savings' banks, libra- open nnd rifled of their precious dead, the Springer Hall after the adjournment of this S?uthern Policy. [Renewed .ap.plause
ries, and schools-the latter attended by while upou a rough table in the center of the Convention, and before that as they and hisses.] . I hear the "lecso h15;'lmg to. t cl t O th
d.
f th
I tform day, and I give them notice that 1f they
2 500 children daily.
.
tl?e room, w,.cs a mixture of i:e1 p~int :.\lld ]is
e Pa
. · strike down free speech in this Convention
ene
• e ,~~ri. mg 0 ,,
d ~rred m thev will be plucked in October. [Renew' In another week the first of the senes
. of J11trate
of
silver,
used
for
rnJectmg
the
'.fhc
C?nvent10n
rndoraedl
arr
veins. A paint-mill on a table at the
nd
It ~nde:'vor~d to tn.m, a
ed azplausc hisses and cries of "That's
openings of agriculturnl and horticultural hand showed that large quantities of this rndors1ng..
made a mistake 1n tnmmmg. The 1ndorse·
,,
'
'
shows will take place. The former is an mixtme was prepared and used, and scat- ment was so strong t~~t it 0 !1raged th e ?P· "\ r. Gilmore, of Ros.--1 hope some of
annex of the terrace of the Hotel des Invn- tered about the room promiscuously were p~nents of the Adm1nJ,Strnt1on. The tmn: you may be able to kPep the JJemocrats
empty
and barrels
and trunks
and ~m~ was so P.alpable that the men of CO!)· still while the gentleman speaks.
,
• and to ~ee the. contents, R specia
• 1 ,ee
hds,
casks, boxes
in which
the bodies
had been
vIChons, on e1pher extreme, we.ntaway . Ill
Gen. Beatty-llfr. Cb airman, If I undcrhas to be paid. Live stock are en ro.ute shipped hither from Cincinnati a?d other d1sgust, one wmg of th e purtr is swean:1-· stand this thing that you call the Southern
from all parts of Europe; even Amenca, points. Some of these bodies havrng been to-day because the 9<>nveut,on l~do~:at Policy of the Administration, it is a policy
Africa, and Asia l\Iinor will contribute. removed, were n?w filled with collections !fundr<;ds of Repubh.cans are saym~
by which a great pnrty hns been disap•
thigh
skulls,From
and other
frag· 1t wasn t much of :'n I~~oraement.
• 1s
. ~ot too of
un- pointed, humiliated and betrayed. [ReJapan hns entered poultry,. 1t
ments
ofbones,
humannbs,
beings.
the great
drcds ~ore :ire rnqum~g . whe ther the newed applause and l!isscs.] It is a policy
much to say, a more magnificent Interna- tanks wherein floated the dead came a Convcn.t10n
did or didn t. 1!'dorse. The by which two Republican Rtatcs of this
tional cattle show cannot ·be witnesse<l sickening ordor, which, while it nearly Republicans .of smn)l convi?t,ons, on bo th Union have bc01, turned 0Yer to the rebels
other thQn once in a life time; the same overpowered those of the party unused to sides, are.satisfied with the mdorsement of nnd Democrats [Applause and hisses.) It
remark applies to-fruit,, and flowera, all to such an experience, seemed rnther n pleas- compromise; bu.t the platform was uu d e~- i~ a po1icy which ~eck:3 to conciliate our
.
T
D
b
·
ant perfume to the old Ghoul Negley, who stood to be an mdoraement of the Pres,- •
be exhibited in due ~cnson, The agricul- with terrible grimaces and contortions of d t
d th
· ity of the Convention eu~m,es, to ~one, iate emocrats, y .sacr1en
,
an
~
maJor
.
Th
ficmg
our
fneuds.
f
Applause
and
hisses.]
turn! machinery is rather dispersed, but n the body, ns though in anticipation of the was unq1:1estionably wi th Mr. Hayes.
e It is a policy that has turned its back on
good pair of legs, and an inquiring mind, horrors he was about to display, advanced sympathies and the v.otes of th e Co?ven- the Re ublicnns of the South, who went
will readily discover one of the most per- to his work,
tion were thbe posstessl1lon of the President. throu.,.£ hell•fire to make Rutherford B.
First
he hurled
from their
places
·
.
Hay.; President of the United States. [Ap·
feet classes in the Exhibition.
rocks
which
had been
placed
abovehuge
to They were, ut.no n ste
The Conventwn ye .rd ay or~amzed for plause and hissesJ It is tho policy of coldVisitors ought not to omit the ~Dutch weigh down and keep in place the bodies. defeat As a body 1t did not rise to the
.
.
• ]
· wh·ch
section; it is a mu/tum iv parvo of won- Then, with bared arms, nn expression of IeveI o·f th e Convcn t·ions rn
1 tbeG,·c1 · blooded
f d l"b mgratitu
t t
he [applause
f h andI hisses,
aud the 1Vades o e I era e reac ery, o s ame ess cowders; the model of the workingmen'• home fiendish satisfaction he began reaching c1·mges, an d ti 10 Chnses
co' arcd ith them' arclice [renewed applause and hisses]. and,
the
vats
in
search
of
the
bodies.
down
into
and
tbc
others
sat.
mp
w
' so help me God I will ne1·er supporta m1m
is very curioug; the bed is on a level with As the weights were removed they floated
notwithstandmg the presence a~d t~e who stamls up~n " platform indorsing it.
the ceiling nearly, and n ladder is required to the surface and were seen to be closely
sfpeechhCll of two gelntlen:,te~ •• :~~ al:~;:.,'et J Applause, his.ses and cries of "Put him
to ascend to the nest. In France, beds packed in tierces in the vats, like so many rom t. e common-pa.~, 1 '•:---= ..
o ' down,, autl. "Go on." ]
are nlmost on a level with the floor. Tho slaughtered hogs packed for market.
huge Common Cou11c1\ meetmg.
' h · [
·
J J G
in the ticket.
The C! ~ir rapprn;,. tn or~ er - .entleDutch and Japanese are reputed to be the
First next to the front was the body of 'hNo interest centered
I
b·t·,on
'or
de'eat
men,
thIS
IS
a
Republicsa
c
.. n,·011 t1011 t
most cleanly householders in the world; "young ~ncl ha:'dsome wo1'!an o~ about 'l ere wns no persona am I
"
" . w
ta d d.
.
I., t
c can.s n Iscus.•ion, u we can no
the first scour to keep away damp, and the twenty-eight, With long, gornen hair, mat- 'fwo of the candidates were selected by
second have simply paper walls, easily re- ted and discolored by the filthy brine. into acclarnatiou, nod the third was nominated stand disorder. .Let tho gcntl~,man pro•
placed. The Dutch restaurant Hhould be which the body had been rudely thrown. on the second ballot. . It IV';' an apathetic ~~1~; [A voice m th e gallery Put them
llI l B' kb
f l\I t
If
patronized; the three pretty bnr maid~ are The face was one of great beauty, nod congregation, Quakerltke, till the platform
,'·
am, 0 •· on gomery••
we
all curls, fichus, brass ornament6 and mus- though discolored by the process, still came. The party qurrreled hopelessly
t
ha,
e
order,
I
mil
move
to
clear
the
Jin. The walls of the building are in vn- showed that it was the face of one who in a bou t th e reso Iur10 ns , nnd such a party is don
house
riegated tile work nnd the straight back life had known no want, and upon which in a bad way. The Convention bad a
Tb· Ch •
•11 I
d
e . mr- e WI •~;e or er.
ch~ira, recall rather those employed in the cares oflife had left no traces. Along- ictures ue and facinating half hourth
l!iat
in
,;hich
General
Beu
tty,
representing
1:-Voice-If
e
Chau
man
would not
Spain for garroting criminals, than Flan- side ofit, naked ns was the first, lay the
dera. The wine pavilion is divided into body of a large negro, in an advanced state the old Republican party, m~t in deba~ tr:~.thc gentleman, they would not hiss
a series of.seventy boxes "behind which of decomposition, the black skin in large General Gr?svenor, rcpresentmg th s mod,The Chair-Gentlemen let us have
the exhibitiora await tile possible client to clow slipping from its place, and revealini, fied RBept~bhcan p~rtb° c~~:ir:::cyof 0
dcr.
There is no necessity for clearing ;;;;
taste some of the 500 crus of ~rnnc.e; the the discolored flesh. As the body floatea era1 eafyGwns, wliBn Ytt
"" bold.better ball. Democrats ha,·e need of instruction,
1
amateur must not abuse the t~tmg hberty, to the snrface with that of the woman, the speec 1 o
enera ea Y W~
,
b t ti
dt b k t ·
.,
as despite the 60,000 bottles m stock, and short, kinky wool was falling from the than bold, it wns brave; and better thau u iey nee O e "ep. m orucr.
·t
·
re.
'rhe
eech
of
GenGeneral
Beatty
resuming:
·l
8
the monster tun of champagne represent- head and floating in the water, mingled e,t
ier, 1 was smce
. P
. .
I simply desire to sar a wol'd more and
ing an equal quantity, supplies could not with the golden tresses of the woman at era! Grosvenor was partisan, able, rismg don't care about sayrng that. lV~ices,
"Go
")
to
eloquence,
and
calculatmg,
to
move
hold out.
Lours. his side.
Next in order beyond and pressing over a .word. The plt'.ck of Gen~ral Beatty
I
d:lresimply
to say that tl,is 1,olicy of
against the body of the negro wns that of and his cause earned one.-th1rd of the .
.
f
h
IIA. YES AN __
A.CCOi'IIPLICE.
r
·th b·m
·
a
hopeless
case
mgrat1tuc,
o
treac
cry to party 1ias been
an old man, his feet encased in rough, 'C
onvcn ion wi . 1 Jn
' tried before in this country, nnd it never
Evi<lenco that he wns an Accessory Af• filthy woolen socks, the body again naked, and ~hey approxu!'ately measur~ th e Re- Jed either to honor or sueccsa. It was tried
h F t
the eyes sunk deep in the sockets, the publican dissension this mornmg. The by Milliard Fillmore by John Tyler nnd
ter, if not Before, t e nc •
mouth opened and filled wlth the liquid weird Wcst-;-be wh? wns. beaten for th e by Andrew Johnson 'and it left them {vithFrom the Lancaster Intelligencer.]
in which it floated, the features dist<Jrted Governorsh.1p
-shakmg h\ 8 shaggy locks out n party or a fo'llowing For twch-e
There can hardly be a question that the and discolored beyond recognition, the and appearing as the mahgnanant dema- months these questions ha~e been argued
showing made of the manner in which shaggy, gray wtskera cut close, and were gogue, w.as one of th e excrescences of th e before the people of the United States, and
Hayes hns rewarded nearly every person loosening their old and slipped from the Convention.
.
.
eYery sin~le day for the past twelve months
The platform IS" we.~klmg . .It reaffirms the Administration bas been losing friends
who took an nctive part in t~e frau~s
old Nci;ley made~ dive at the ·body,
pri~_cip.les. of the Rc_pu~)ican part.y" and if you undertake to indore the Admlnwhich elevated him to the Pre>1dency is preparatory to hauling it out of the vat, "~he
w1thout porn Ung w,.th pr1 d e.
The prm- istration yon insure the defeat of your
very disastrous to the defence of non:corn- aided by n stalwart student, whom he had ciplc.s of the Repubhcan party touch only t· k
[I'
·ed
I
A I ·
)
a
question
that
is
dead,
save
.
the
fact ~bat ic ·ct.
,enew app a use a~u_ usses .
plicity which his friends"set up
pressed into the service, the old man pred thforJ him.J
As the gentleman took l11s seat loud
'fhe "visiting statesmen an
e oca re- pared to remove the bodies from the vat, the spoils are nl ways a h vmg question.
turn tinkers have alike been cared for, in order that we might see whether or not George William .Curtis should agai.n it1- calls were made for General Grosvenor.
and arc in the enjoyment of honors and those for whom we searched were there.- quire wheth·er tins r~lates to slavery !n the This gentleman responded in n bitter par•
emolumenw for which they arc directly or Seizing the first roughly by the head and Territories or the vigorous prosecution of
h
d
f I l l
I d h.
indirectly i ndebted-to H"s)'es, a nd th ose shoulders, his assistant grasping the feet, the war, o/ to reconstruction on the basis ty speec , nn. un ur c<C t 10 b ~o y-s irt
who stand nearest to him. Whether these the body wns lifted to the edge of the vat. of an amendment to the Constitution rati- after the fashion of the ommumst, West,
bounties were conferred upon their recip- nnd without a word of caution or a show lied years ago: · Our columns ont n few and the lunatic Dalzell; which, of course,
ient as a reward of their misdeeds, or with of tenderness, e,·en the consideration a daye,. ago d1san.nC? the secon resolu- was wildly applauded by tho friends of his
n view to purchase. their silence, mat~rs human would use toward a dead animal, tion, m so. far ns it is an ~ttack upon th e Fraudulency. A vote was then take11 ou
,
.
but little to the purpose of th e pre.sent rn- it was tumbled rudely to the stone floor, Democratic party. Touching the overtopquiry. Their reward so quickly following the beautiful head which had been pillow- ing question of finance, the Republican General Beatty• amendment, and ,t wns
their acts is prima facie el'idence . of some ed on some manly bosom striking hard ~arty of Ohio, in a trying hour, not only declared lost.!
connection between them, lind puts M~. upon the stone floor, tho shapely limbs keeps silence, but seeks to command
- - - --.-- - -.
Hayes in the Iiaht of an accessory alter, if and well-rounded form thrown prone into silence. This iudoraes the Resumption Act. The Fllllernl or W1lllnm Cullen Ilrynnt.
not hefore the fact. Therein lies th e gist the cellar filth and bones, and tl10 golden It orders the perpetuation of the National
N E\I' Yomt, J unc H.-The funeral ser·
of the cn.s;
·bl ragainst
h. him,
to and
1 · it·t is simply streamin 0a hair sodden with the filth of the Bnuking system. It declares th at th e Na- vice over th remains ol William Cullen
imposs, e ,or un exp am I away.
vat, falling ru, evil upon and over the tional Banks ought not to be "agitated."
I
.
•
- - -- - - - - - -body, hiding it and the face f•om its The grent unsettled question in our cur- Bryant too~ P ace to.Jay m fl.11 ~oul's
Horatio Seymour on tl1e Lesson of the shame.
right of issue is by thi• Church, "hrnh WM crowded 1nth ,hstinrency sys tern • the
' '
. hed c,·t·1iens mem b,cro o f ti.,e ,cvernI
1
War.
Steppine: next upon the body to bring silence, urged to be settled in favor of the gms
corporation
ri~ht
of
issue
and
against
the
arts
and prof~1ons. 1 he services lasted
From the Syracuse Courier.]
himself higher above the tub, he again
· I tte ,vas ,vr·tten
by ex plun~ed forward into the tub, bringing Government nght of issue of money. The about nu hour and n half, and "?'.econTh e •r0 II owrng
1
e r
• nextthe body of the negro, and throwing fourth resolution is a bid. for the votes of ducted b_y Rev. Henry IV. 1~cllo" s, who
D ocrats and in biddin
also delivered the address, 111 wluch ho
Governor Horatio Seymour to th e Decorn.- it to the floor mingled oaths and ribald
S I
out iern °o:'
• '
g, said· "The whoic country is bending with
tion Day Committee at Katonah:
jokes and exclamations. Reaching again the
the 9hio R:ep~bhcans adopt good Demo- us, their favored representatives, over the
UTICA, May 22, l 878.
do1vn, he drew np the body of a consump- crat1c doctrme:
,.
.
bier that holds the dust of Bryant."
It is said that demoralization always tive young man, a mere skelet-0n, the skm
"The Republicans of Omo coriliall.Y greet
At the conclusion of the services au O[>·
follows in the train of war. This may be slipping from the arms and legs, the hands such
citizens of the South as adhere in good
t .t .
.
•
h ,
true but it does not emanate from the red and bony, the face discolored, and faith to the terms upon '!hich the issu~s of the !>or um Y \\ as gLven to view t c 1acc the
spirit that stalks through the battlefielcls, the hair falling in great masses from the war were settled iucludmg the coustituhoual 1onored <lend, and at half-past one o clock
nmendments gua'rnnteeing equal civil and po· the body of Afr. Bryant was removed to
but the foul spirit of corruption. He who well-formed skull. This dropped upon litico.l
rights, free speech, ,a.free press, and Ull· Roslyn, Long Island, and placed by the
has passed through the awful scenes of the floor.
trammeled
ballot to ull c,t,zens.. Upon th ese side of his wife, ns he had wished.
fire nnd blood bn.s· worked into his being
He followed with another and another,
conditions
alone can sectwnal strife be allayed,
At the conclusion of Dr. Bellow:;' adwhat timo nor events can effnce. There until within a few minutes there lay upon
a~d sectional lines, which now separate in n dress the whole· congregation united in
will ever live the memory of the cause for the filthy stone floor, mingled with the gre~t meas~~• the South from th e .Norl h , be singing the hymn written by l\Ir. Bryant
which they perilled life; of dying com- bones and fragments of the apartment, a obliterated.
and commenciug thus:
rades · of a flag which he followed to the pile of twenty ghnstly corpses of all sizes
This "i;recting" in chides th e entire
Deem not tbnt they are hie.st alone,
jaws ~f death; and this will g!".c to h!s and colors, and colors, and ages and conDemocmtic party of the South. '.l'hank
Whose ,lays a peaceful tcuor keep,
nature a tinge nnd glow ofnob1hty. .It is ditions; the old, the emaciated, the well- you!
Of courge there is a protective tariff
The God who lo,'Cl'i our race has sho,rn
this dignity of suffering for a cause, it 1s rounded figure, the shapcn and misshapen, plank, and of ~ourae there is a "l1Ie:tica1:1iA blessing for the eyes that ,seep.
this sacrifice of self from a patriotism, that black and white, pauper and honored citi- zation" res.olut1on by the only ~Iex.1can1zso gild the character of the dead soldier zen alike in one promiscuous heap.
ing party m the country. Tlus fell flat
llEir" The surviving members of Ur. llrythat there is "'gleam of sunshine through
'l'hen he reacbed down agnin and seizing
the clouds of mourning :ind sorrow, which n half-sunken, ill shaped object, he drag- upon the Convention ns it will on the ant's immediate family are, two brothers,
State. The ,vashington news yesterday Arthur and John Iloward Bryant, who
lightens the grief of 1esolated homes! of ged it to the surface, exposing the body of morning killed this res0lution. The dis- are both living in the ,vest, nncl two
bereaved wives and ch1ldrcn, ani ofstnck- a beautiful woman of about thirty, the ab- trictinjs of the State is condemnecl, be- daughters, the elder of whom is the wife
en fathers llJld mothers.
domen ripped open, the limbs twi.sted an.cl cnuse 1t destroys a Republican outrage in of llfr. Parke Godwin. John Howard Bry•
HORATIO SEY)IOUR.
disfigured, and the black, streammg hair
_ _ ________ _
floating in the water about the head.- districting, and the conduct of the Demo- ant enrolled his name amon" the list of
Ilob IngerEoll is nn infidel, buthe Drawing it from the water he threw it cratic Legislature is, strangely, n~t ap- American poets by some ,·ery goocl work in
proved 'fhis is their creed. It 1s the in his younger days, He is now a citizen
is honest in his wuy. Here is whnt he re- suddenly upon the heap of corpses, and us platfor;,, that is really the (!Illy can.did.nte of Princeton, Ill.
cently said in Boston: "If I was Hayes, it struck an infantofperhnps),even months in Ohio this yeur. There 1s no wmnrng
- - -- - - - - - - -- the moment that Dennis confessed his fellbfrom
An unpleasant passenger in a st,·e<'t car
1· hthe
J womb.
d Snatching
· it up
b withd element in this declaration of faith. If
o-uilt I would have immediately demand- n g ou 1s eer an an express10n eyon onr Conventioll , two weeks hence, will is n crying Baby. In such ease, Dr. Bull's
~d an investigation. I would never . hold descriptiou, his assistant held it up to full adopt a good Ohio Democratic platform Baby Syrup should be given to the little
a seat by fraud. In fact I favor Potter's view and with a heartless laugh nsked if the f,tate is ensily ours, though we should suffer to ease its troubles. Price 2; cen~
resolution."
that was the one of which we were in put wooden men on it.
a bottle,
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L,zrgest Circulation in the Counf!J
L, IIARPER, Editor and Pro11rietor.
HOUNT VERNON, OHIO:

~Mr.John F. ~lines, late editor of
the Utica Repttb!ican, the vcrsonal organ
of Senator Couking, liao written I\ letter tu
the New York Jlorl•l, wherein he shows,
'\"'Cry co11clm-1ivcly, that the Xew Yurk
Senator tras the lirsl man to propose an
investigation into the frnu<I ., in Lo•iisiaua
and }cJorida, whereby the electoral rnte
of those etatcs wa:-; wrong fully ca~t for

Hayes instca,I of Tilden.

L et :llr. Conk-

FRIDAY MORKING .... '. ..... JU~ E ~1, 18i 8 ling be placed 01I the willlcs~ stand, by

nil mcaus. Ilis silence now is cowardly.

Democratic Countv Ticket.
l,'LJ::RK OP THE CO cltT,

S.\)fGEL J. BREXT.
SUEI\HT,

J OHX F . GAY .
PROBATE .n::DGE.

CH .rnLES E. CRITCIIFIELL>.
PitOS ECt."TlSG .'\.'ITOR:SLY,

vn.tNK

:-.rooRr-:.

C'O:.'i.DfISbIO:SER,

8 AllUEL BEEMAN.
SURYEYO.R,

4&- General. Smilb , tl,e form er _\ppointment Clerk of tho Treasury D epart·
ment wru:; put on the witne:;~ stund last
Thursday, but not much information could
be pumped out of. lie said that suudry
letters i11 regard lo the appoiulrncut of
Anderson, had be en remoYc<l from th e fil es
of the Department, became he claimed
that they were personal letters to himself,
and hence pri vote property. Th is is a very convenient, but rather a criminal ~way
to suppress testimony.
~

John lloplcy, the vetcrau editor of
J . ~ - HEADINGT01' .
of the Bucyrus Jo11mal; who is personally
I ~ .FJR )U.RY IHRE<:run ,
one of the cleverest fellows in the world,
JIICHAEL IIESS.
but politicnlly n hittr.r partisan, has been
CORO:-.,; R ,
turned out of the Bucyrus Post-office, notwithstan<li11g all his puffery of Job11 Sher•
8. L. llAKER.
man, If Bro. Hoplcy ha<l served i11 the rebel
f,1::if" It is a pity to tear Gen. Noyes
army, ho would not LaYc been rlismioscd
away from Frau cc when l.te w~ just lenrn- by !l!r. Key, }faycs' " R ebel" Postmaster
iug to say parlcz ro tis.
General.
~ TLaLimmense labor aud Railroad
~ Sam Johnson, the l<Domucratic
strike that was look ed for on ll omlay b st, yourrg man" ofLhe Columbus Jo11,·nal, and
di<l l1' t put iu an appearance.
General Charley Gros1·cnor, late Republican Speaker of the Ohio House of R eprc·
I;ciY' Diu cc the developments i11 rcgar<l
seutatircs,
have a little misunderstanding
t·1 th e r ecent gru,·c-yar<l robl,e rie ... , cr r uia011 ha11<l, which th ey arc trying lo settle at
tio n i~ gaining fri end::; crcry 1.lay.
the point of tho peu, through the columris
r;:i i, The man Anderson, who h elved lo of tlic Cincinnati Commtrcial. So for M
make !!ayes "Prroidcnt," now call~ him we arc able to form an ol'iuion the honor,
the ''.Mc numcutal Fraud who occupie.:1 the nrc about equal bctwean the belligerents.
·whi te llousc."
~ Noah Cherry, HarrisAtki11so11 nud
- -is· a ,·cry bitter aud uucvlll· Robert Thompson, colored, murderers of
$ " There
prorui.iug , late of feeling existing nmong the Worley family, were executed ·a t Golds•
the Republicau• of Ohio, nm! it is growing borough, N. C., on Friday last, i11 the
presence of 6,000 people. They prodaim•
worse every <lay.
ed their imroccncc to the Inst awl were
t6}'- The Communist, West, nn<l thcun• Ycry defiant and bitter tow.1rds prosecuchained lunatic, Prirntc Dalzell, were tho ting att,m1eys. The necks of Cherry and
princip.;.J ranters i11 the late Republica11 Atkinson wcro broken, and Thompson
St.ate Con -rcntion.
strangled to death.

--------

--·

------- ·--1ifi!f" Scuoca county presents three cun-

OIHO STATE POl,ITICJS.

HA. YE:S.'§ GUll,'rl.- KNOWJ,EDGJ-~

~IIIHI ST.IITE .J\·Ews.

The lJcuiocralic convention of the new
Vth Congressional District, is to be hehl at
Columbus, August 1st.
'l'bc D emoc ratic Cougrcs.sioual Convcn•
tio11 i u the 1th District, i• called for Sid•
ney, on lhe 10th of July.
.
Th e Democracy of the 6th Congressional District will meet iu convention at Defian ce, 011 Thursday, July -!lh. ·
Judge Foll ett, of ~ ewark;• Hon. ill. I.
Southard, General Ball, John O'Xeil, and
nnd George Jewett, arc spoken of for Con•
gress i11 the Muskingum district.
The Democratic Co11gre~sionnl Convention of the 11th district, composed of the
counties of AHhland, Portage, Stark and
Wayne, will meet at )[assillon, July 18th.
Judge Ashuurn of Clermont, Judge Pil•
l:irs, of Seneca, Ju<lgc Ilumc, of Butler,
and Train er, of Jefferson, are the leading
candiclates for Supreme Judge, before the
Democratic convention.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Con,mcrrial writes from Cambridge, Ohio, "if
the Republicans renominate Barnes for
Secretary of State, Le will run fitteen hun•
dred behind his ticket in Guernsey county .''
Le Blond, of Mercer, Jacob Baker and
C. l\I. Anderson, ofDargc; Frank McKinney, of Miami; Benjamin Le Fever, of
Shelby; L. C. Abbott, of Preble, are
talked of as Democratic ~a11didates in the
5th.
The contest fur n omination for Secretary
of Slate i11 the Democratic convention will
be between J . Ross Alexander, of Belmont
David n.. Paige, of Akron, and Colonel
William L . Brown, of Yonng,,town, with
th e chan ces abou t equally divided between
them.
F or member of th e Board of Public
Works, the strongest men mentioned so
far are H. E. O'Hagao, of E rie county,
a11cl llonry Schrcmer, of Brown. ,v. W.
Stc,·cns, of Licking, and Patrick Dun, of
Franklin, Lave Leen spoken of, but neither
will develop much strength from present
indications.
Tho Democracy of Licking county,
who nominate by the popular vole syst-0m, lrnYc chosen· the following ticket:
Clerk ol Court, 8. S. Wells (renominated
without opposition,) Sheriff, A. T. Howland; Probate Judge, George M. Grasser;
Commissioner, Allen B. Coffman; Infirm•
ary· Director, Robert D. Horton. 5343
voles wcro polled, being 438 more than
,Yerc cast for Tilden.

Th e Er Mcnee that be was a l:'artlci1>ator
in the Louisiana Conspiracy.
l'rom the Albany ,J>-911,.J
Hayes endorsed Anderson's application
as "a special case." Be hi:i char:1.ctcr
what it may, be Lnd claims which Hayes
di<l not wish to ignore.
How came Hayes to know of .l.ndcr~o11
or his claims 7 How could he term it a
"spec~al ca~e," except upon information
from Sherman and Jllntthews? This endorsement provea nil that has been
charged; that Hayes had full knowledge
of Anderson's services, and was desirous
of ,mtisfying him.

-1-Ior5c tilb\·es are at, work again about
Urbana.
- Logan cou11ty lia:::i 281:? <logs, yalued
at H7,75G.
- Za11e.wille aud Coohocton h ,we been
recently visited by burglars.
·
- George :Phillips, a coal miner, was
killed near Youngstown, on the 13th.
- The Soldiers and Sailor's reunioa aL
~Iarietta, 0., next September, will l,c an
immense affair.
- The new Cleveland Board of Trade
rooms were opened Saturday with considerable ceremony.
- John Burns, of Eric count)'._,
knocked down on the night of the
and robbed of about $100.
- The J\Inrion l\Iirror is authority for
the report that the wheat crop of that
county will not be abore ha1f a crcp.
· - H. Y. ,vooclrufl', news ~ncl book
agent, of Revenua, has made nu assign·
ment. Assets and liabiliti()S about equal.
- H. M. Corre, of Toledo, was dr,o,vned recently in Lake Erie, near Sandusky.
The remains were recovered on the 15th
inst.
,- Wesley Recker, a Caual Dover, b.,
phvtographer, has been convicted of arsop
and sentenced to five years, for at(('mpt·
ing to burn his gallery.·
- The oldest living person in Al-hens
county is llfr. John Elliott, oflleru to1yush ip, who at the e.!tremely rare age of 94
is yet bale and remarkably prescn'ed.
- Dr. 0. l\I. Langdon, formerly Kupcrintendent of Longview Asylum, at Cincinnati, had a stroke of paralysis Friday
night aml die<l Sntunlny evening, tbe 1-'ith
inst.
- A tramp entered the dwelling·of Jlir.
Kliue, Hancock county, recently, an_d
helped himself to some eatables, a vest, a
pair of pantaloons, containing money an<l
a certificate of deposit.
- The l.loard of Trhdc of Cle,·elilud · on
Saturday, in honor of its removal to the
new and elegant c1uartcrs 011 Water street,
gave a grand steamboat excursion on the
lake. A splendid collation was sen•ed.
- Henry Baldwin, who was charged
with having castrated a boy named Hawker, some three years ago, had n trial at
Salem, on the 13th, when he plead guilty
and was sentenced to t,rclvc years in the
Penitentiary.
- While Pullman & H.1~1ilton°s show
was in Dresden, Saturday, several lariners
were taken in by some c:oufidence men to
the amount of about $900. Ono elderly
farmer lost $570, but rcco,·ered it by hav•
ing t-he parties arrested.
- The Bank of Frem0nt, nt Fremont,
owned lly F. S. White and William E.
Haynes, closed the llanking department of
its business on Friday. It pays all liabili·
ties on demand. It has done a sm;cessful
business for nearly twenty-five years.
- A six-months old child of l\Iilton
Coil. a farmer Ii ving near ashington C.
H., died 011 Friday, it is supposed, from
nursing from themilk ofa cow which hail
been fed on dry feed. About a week ngo
be lost another child from tbc same cause.
- Ralph Wintergill, of Salem, Columlliana county, has been found guilty of the
murder of bis wife last October. The. sen·
tence of death has not yet been pronounccd , but it is thought that he will be hang·
ed sometime in September.
- Joe Wa<l<lell, 3 notorious character,
of Ironton, was cut fatally by \Vm. Ba.yIOrlr;t--On Satu.:-d-ny nigh!., -!l..LIL.C.Quutry da.UC'?.
four miles from tbat·city. Chief of Police
l\Innshower arrested Waddell at two o'clock i\Iondny morning. Hc:is now in the
cooler.
·
- George Buckner, a wool-buyer of
Sidney, was robbed at Port Jefferson, thnt
county, Saturday night, of about one bundred d,11lars in mone1.r, besiJe oliher valua-

.iEi'f" The Galveston Kmrs Decatur
<li<latcs for Congrcss-n farm er, a lawyer apccinl says that.Lieut. !'cake's troops nnd
and a doclor. Y 011 pays your money nod the Sheriff's party hud a It rely fight with
you take, your choice.
the Bass party who rolluc.:l trains on tlio
I@"' The bill granting a pension of ,100 Northern Texas lately at Snit Creek in
'l'he Prcshlcntial Title.
n mouth to Gc11crnl James Shields, ofllli- that county. One roubcr was kille<l, scr·
The House Qf Rcprc.sc11tati ,·es a vote of
nois, has passed both branches of Congress era! horses wounded and killed, and the 23·1 to H, Lns declared that the Presidenbala11C/) captmc<l. The robbero escaped tial title shall not lie disturbed. This,
and is HOW 11 lnw. Right.
on foot. Tµc ranger• arc i11 hot pursuit.
hr,wcrnr, will not interfere with _the in•
Uif" Senator Kellogg, iu imitation of
vcstigation now i11 progres.,, ·showing the
lfii/f"
The
goo<l
parson
"Dare"
l\Ioorc
::Hauley Matthews, <lecli11ed on Saturday to
fraudulent means by which that title wns
go before the Polter Committee to tell all opened foe lntc State Co11vc11tion with
acquired. This action of Congress is not
prayer,
and
when
Le
got
warmed
up
to
he knows nbout the L ouisiana rascality.
his work, telling the Lord how good a man what the " bloody sbirt" shriekers wanted,
I.ii!" .llillou Barnes isn't so much of a Rutherford B. Hay(:s was, Lhorc came a as all rheir blood nod -thunder talk about
Crusader as ho used to was. It is said he l,urst of applause from the office-holders. "Mexicaniziug" this couutry•wm be scat•'took in" the beer gar<leni; oYer the Rhine The anti-Ilaycs men, however, ha,! the tered to tLc four winds.
J\Iorc than three-fourths of the Ameri•
and nt ~lt. Lookout, while i11 Cin cinnati. good sense not to hiss, as did the o!her side
while General Bentty was speaking. ·
can pt<oplc belicYC that Mr. Hayes was
$" The unhappy Cincinnati Enquirer
ot elected President; but inasmuch as he
~ 'I'hc walls of bro large brick sl_
orcs
LM not yet llccn able t0 Jin<l a successor
wns "counted in" by the Electoral C;mfor Johu U. Thompsou as Chairman of the in Xcw York fell with n tcrrific: crash on missiou, a majority of the people no doubt
Democratic State Ucntral Committee. 'Tis Friday afternoon, burying a number of prefer to "sufl'er the evils we Lnvc t)1an to
people in the ruins. .Four were reco,·crcd
sud.
fly others we know not of."
alive but bnclly injured. 0110 or more arc
L eaving out of view the infamous means
~ ·· Prirnte Dalzell" is com i11g tu the
likely to die. Ono of tl10 buildings was
by which i\Ir. Hayes secured the office to
front 35 the Republican leader iu Ohio.occupiccl by Grarns' camly factory and th~ which i\Ir. Tilden ,me fairly elected, we
His communications arc no longer chucked
other by the United States Express Combelieve that the great body of th.IL Demointo the waste-bnskcts in Republican news• pany, private office~, etc,
cratic party arc very well pleased with the
paper oJli ccs .
e" One of the resolutions pf the Re· leading features of his Administration. He
Gf;:if'" This is the tim e of the year when puUHcan State Convention ga,·c n.n un~
bas removed from the people of the South
editors recci rn loug lettCl"l! from aspiring qualified iudorsemcnt in favor of freedom the military despotisms which oppressed
candidates in all parls of the 8tatc, desir- of speech; and yet, when General Beatty, them for many long years, he has ghen
ing ·" a friendly noti~c in your abl e and one of the dclei;atcs from the State Cavi• Democratic Government,; to the people of
r,opulnr paper."
tal, ga,·e Lis views iu regard to the Haye s Louisiana, South Carolina and Florida;
- - ---o--~ In all l'aul<ling county there ,rns Administration, Le was overwhelmed with be has o,pcrthrown and driven from power
not a man who cared enough about the hisses aml Lowis by the cla1Jucrs of the the miserable horde of carpet-baggers nod
bogus "President."
sea Ila wags who, since the close of the war,
Republican party 35 to be fou11<l willing to
ha vc robbed the people of the South, and
go as a delegate to the lntc I(epublicnn
.66;"' John O'Connor, ex-ltcprcscnta•
~tate Convention.
tivc from tho Soldiers' llomc, at Dayton, eaten our their substance; he has broken
is in trouble again. He wa.s arrested at up the Republican party in the South,
l:6Y"' Wm. X. Terrell, whose trial for Columbus on )londay, charged with au at• which was chiefly composed of these capmurder has just ueeu concluded at Logan, tempt to procure" pension from the Uni• pct-baggers and scallawags and the poor
Ohio, Las been found guiity of murder i11 tcd States by means of forged papers. He ignorant 11egroes whom they duped, deth e second degree, ancl is now in th e prni- gave bail iu the SlLOJ of$JOO for his ap• ceived, aud betrayed; be has divided the
Repnl)licans of the X orth, by reason ofhi~
teutiary under a life sentence.
pearancc before the United 8tatcs Court
alliance with tho "rebel element" in the
at Ci11cinn nti.
~ Profcs.;or T. C. ~[e11dcnhall, vf the
8outh. For all these things the DemocOhio Slate Unh·er., ity, Las been appointed $"' The Congress of European "l'owcr:;," racy feels grateful to )[r. Hayes, a11<l ifhe
to the chair of l'hvsica i11 tbc Imperial convened for the purpose of adjusting the
had entered the White House by the front
Univcrslly at Tokio, Japan, at a salary of difficulties between Russia and Turkey, is
<loor, supported L,y a majority of tho
S5,000 in gol<l. Score 1\llolher Louor mark now i11 scssiou at Berlin, The plenipoten- A mcrican people, instead of crnwling i11
tiaries were honored with a urngnificent re- through the rear cellar way, backed by
for Ohio.
ception at the palace of Prince Bismark OH fraud , perj,cry nncl forgery, the Democ•
~ The :Eric Railroad Las dctcrmi11cd
last W ednesdny evening.
racy could ha Yo no fault to find with him.
to lay an a<l<litional mil it, entire length,
~ It is proposed lo erect ill l\•ulrnl llut we believe before this Potter investiwhich will make it a narrow as well as a
broad guagc. This will accomu1o<latc the Park, New York, a statue of J\Ir. llryni)t, ffation is concluded, such facts will be de·
freight cars of all the Railroads in the to be placed near the statue of j\fazzini, vclopcd in regard to the daring fraudo
the unniling of which was the indirect committed by ilio Radical leaders in the
countrr.
cause of Bryaut's death. :Mayor 1.;1y is totatcs of Louisiana and Florida that J\Ir.
~ The atlvertiscme11t for the sale of
~skcd to be become treasurer of the ncccs· Hayes, from a sense of shame, will be
property for the payment of delinquent
sary fund and to rccci,·c subscriptions of forced lo yicid the stolen Presidency to its
tans in Chiango, occupies one hundred fiyc cents and onwards.
rightful owner.
nnd twcuty-si:< pages of the Chicago Jow·•
.a&,'-Thc fact has come to light lhatJ c h11 _
nal. l'oor Chicago! 13cantifu1, but bank·
Labor Riots in Quebec.
Sherman got the money to pay the cxpcn·
rnpt!
Queuec, during the past week, was the
scs of the Elcctornl Commission to New scene of the most in(('nsc · excitement,
~Ed.Cowles of the Cleveland .uadcr,
Ori cane and Florida, from fl X cw York growing out ofau attempt on the part of
tried Lard to get an anti-Pope plank i11scr·
Xat:onal lla11k, n partner in lhe Syndicate the laboring men of the city, to secure' au
trd in the Republican platform, but didn't
business, without 11 color oflaw. This, of iucrense of wages. For nearly a week the
succeed. It's too bad. The ghost of tho
itself, is suffiicicnt g round for his impeach- mob had complete control of the city, and
Pope's hig toe haunts 1':<lwin br do:- and ment.
ou Wednesday, the 12th, being thoroughly
by night.
.GG,"" It is a note-worthy fact tLal wbcn- organized, they set the officers of the law
~ Coloucl Thomas i\IcCau,Icu is s1,o- c,·cr tlJC name of General Grant was men- and c1·eu lite military at defiance. The
kcu of as the Democratic can<lidutc for tioned in the receutltcpuUlican ~t~lc Cou- Premie r cndca_voring to quiet them by
Cong res,, i11 the Stcuhcuville district. Ilis vcutiou, it was met with n storm of ap• promisiug to have their wages illcreased
father, Colonel ,vm. C. McCauslen, rcprc· plausc; and on the other lrnnd, whc-ucvcr one shilling per day, and saying that he
scnted that district in Congress n early for• the name of Hayes was spoke11, the hisses would indh-i<lually pay the fines of those
t~· ycnrs ng=o_._ _ _._._ _ __
who were imprisoned; but this was 11otsatisand chccra were about evenly divided.
facton·. 'l'hc mob then made a rush for
J6r Old Zach Chandler was l'rcsi<leut
.I®'" If it had nut ucen fur th e Ybit of a larg~ flour store, broke it open, and roll•
of the '.\lichigan State Convention, which
Johu Sherman to Louisiana, aud uf B. .F. eel out .J.00 barrels of llollr. The propriemet in Detroit on the 13th, and <lcli rercd
:Noyes to 1-'loridu, Ru lbcrfurcl B. Hayes nc·
tor, i\Ir. Rcnaml, remonstrated, but the
an ~Id-fashioned" I,loody-shirt" speech.Yer woulcl have bceu "counted i11" as Presmob cried out "we must eat or die." At
Old Zach still runs the Radical machine
ident, And Hayes rmnirckod these men by
length the military ·were called out, but
iu )Jichigan .
conforring upon them the befit appointthey were attacked by the mob with show•
::ii!' \re sec it .stated thatllon . J. Ros,; ments in his gift.
el"l! of , tone. The troops were then order•
Alexander, of Helmo11t county, will JJot be
~
.I.Chicago lady, 31 iss Cleme ntina ct.l to flr c, wldcb was done, and sever.al
.~ candidate for Secretary of Dlalc, Thi> Smedley, has l,rought suit against )[ax were killed , when the riotous proceedings
will no doubt insuro the nomination of Slrakosch, the eeleLratcd musician , d a iu1- cu<lcd.
that popular D cmoeml, i\Ir. D . R l'aigc, ing $10,000 damages for breach uf promise
The ringleaders in the riot were arrcstof S ummit county.
am! attempted seduction.
Htrukosch cu, aml sent to jail. A large body of cit.G@'> Jt is 110w believed that onc•halfthe claims that it is uulhing b11t u black-mail· izens were orgnuizcd as special police; and
ou th e next day (Thursday) three batbodies found "i11 pickle" at tho '.\Iedical ing operation.
____,.. _._. __________
talions arrive<! fr om i\Iontreal. The mob
College in Anu Aruor, Michigan, were sto•
.c@"' The linyc., Hcpubli can., take a
lcn from the Cl' mctcricd at Cincinnati- licmlish <lcUght in al,u.;iug H ou. Johu met at their Hall, aml 11·ere addressed by
moot of th em l,cin;; tbe r cmaills of the wry Ilealty, 'l'hcy call him a ll sorts ofhanlof one of their leaders, but they refused to
follow him, Ulld most of them quietly dis•
best citizens of th at city.
name, , and charge that he is eniployecl to
perscd, as they found it useless to make
r;6Y" .\la Democ ratic i\Iass Convention break up the R cpublicait party. These war upor1 th e military. ·
h el<l at Warn rly, I'ikc county, 011 Satur• things don't appear tu worr;- ~Ir. Bently
_\.t las t account~ the Qucucc riots had
the lcust.
.....,......,._____ day, for the purpose of electing <lclcgatcs
cudc<l, and the men ha 1·c gone lo work.1\aJ'" The workingmen uf )\'aohing lun Th e dty, ho,rcrcr, is under military
to the Stale Coll 1·e11 tioi1, a resolution wa~
offered and una nimously adopted, indors- \Jity, to the numLcr of about two thous• guard .
in~ Senatur T hurman for L'rcsitlcut in and, held a meeting iu fro11t of" the L'api•
"We Must Hare llrcad,"
tol, and demanded relief by the repeal of
1880.
_._
Each member of the Philadclphin delctho R esumption .l.tt, nnd tho pm»agc of
&ii" Although th e Ro,·, Ucorgc Jl. Yo•• the eight hour law. Th e meeting was or• Q;ation in Congress received the following
burgh, of Bergin, Ncw. Jcrolly, was ncquit- <lerly but earn est.
telegram, <lated Philadelphia, J nae 13th:
t c<l of the charge of poisoning hie wife, yet
"There arc in this city 100,000 of us
8" Th c poet editor Bryant left provcr- idle, starring workingmen who desire
facto ha1 0 oiacc come lo light, not dcYcloped m, th e trial, which establish his guilt ty to the rnluc $1,000,000. His half inter• work. If Coni,rcss fails to girn more lib•
mo~t ('\.• n"lu ~iYcly; but n! the law snys II u est in the Xcw York Erening Po,1, alon e, ernlly for pubhc improvements here there
will be riots greater than ever known. We
rua.n'~ I it\. 1•;1nnot Le twice put in jcopnrdy,, is estimated nt $600,00I). 'His annual in- mn,t have bread.
A WoRKI:XG:JIA:X.''
come
from
all
sources
is
calculated
at
lhc
on the same charge, the Reverend gentle·
respectable figure of$100,000,
man will probabl)" not he di,tnrhed.
4fiiB" Coni;reB adjourned on Wednesday·
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Hayes Procured tile Crime.
From the Lancaster Intelligencer.]
When we know that the Returning
Board was guilty of fraud, and obterve
that Hayes rewards its members with the
entire control of the Federal patronage i,1
Louisiana, we conclude that he appr-0ves
the fraud of which they were guilty, and
gives this patronage t-0 them in payment
for it. And if we conclude thus, we will
have.no difficulty in further understanding
that this cheating was done by the Returning Board, with Mr. Hayes's knowledge
and by bis connivance and througl1 his
procurement. It is clear enough that a
man who will reward other men for stealing for him is none too good to induce
them to steal through a promise of this
reward.
·

Only One Thing to Do.
From ibe Toledo Journal ( RrpubUca,.).
It now appears that Stanley Matthews
talked with Hayes about the infamous
Nash-Anderson contract; and this was
why Hayes appointed Anderson Consul to
Funchal. Can there be auy doubt that
Hayes is just as guilty as Anderson nnd
Stanley Matthews? We ha ye no doubt
whaterer. The whole gang are rptt_en with
corrnptio11 from stem to gudgedn. There
is only one thing for the Republican party
to do, and that is to repudiate, in language
as strong and unequivocal as can be coined
in English words, the whole mob of con•
spirators, and declare for honest men and
honest measures, and the fundamen tnl
ideas of the Republican party.
Hayes Particeps Criminis.
From the St. Paul Globe.]
lllr. Hayes can be duly and legally
reached. He is clearly particeps cl"iminis.
Hayes has used the Government patronage
to execute the contracts made by bis
friends i11 order to secure the Presidency.
He has given appointments knowing them
to be rewards for fraud in the contested
States. He has ratified the bargains of
John Sherinnn and Stanley Matthews.
There is no necessity for n revolution to
relieve the country of Hayes. It can and
will be done decently and i11 order.
False, Frnndulent, and l'orgcd.
.From the Des Moines .Rcyisler.]

The fact is, the investigation has shown
that Hayes's title is false,Jrandulent, and
forged from the beginning. He did not
receive a. mnjority of the votes cast in
Louisiana, and if he had a majority of
these votes, or all of them together, would
not have been sufficient to elect Levisee,
becan.se the Constitution declares that he
is disqualified. B,,t if Hayes had received
a majority of the votes, and if Levisee had
been qualified as an elector, there is nowhere extant., there never has been extant,
and never made, a legal certificate that the
electors of Louisiana cast the vote of the
State for Hayes, for Lcvisec swears he did
not sign the return, that his name is not
affixed to it at all, and that he gave no person authority to attempt to affix his name.
If the Potter im·estigation •hould cease
now, the title of lllr. Hayes to the I'rcsi•
dential chair is shown to be utterly worthless.

NEWS ITEMS,
The Grand Duke Nicholas is disgusted
with the pacific turn of affairs, ancl intends to retire to his estates.
The Eureka. Co-opcrath e FOun<lry in
Cincinnati was destroyed by fire Sunday,
involving a loss of about $25,000.
The great Socialistic picnic came of in
Chicago Sunday, according to- progrmnme,
ana was a quiet and orderly affair.
Dr. LeMoyne has received nearly a bun•
dre<l applications from persons wishing to
be cremated since the inceneration of Mrs.
Pittman.
Gove,rJ!or Noyes, United States ~Cinister
to F.rance, arrived in New York on Saturday. morning i!l the steamship City of
Richmond.
Rev. C. C. llurleii;L, the Yeteran abolitionist, who was inJure<l by the cars at
Florence, Jlfass., some days ago, died Friday of his injuries.
.
At Washington, l\Id., Saturday ni!sht, a
negro named Lyle was assassinated 1n his
bed by another negro named King, who
was after his money,
Two men named Kraus and Bolhn were
fired upon by unknown parties in Wheeling Saturday night, the former being fatal·
ly and the latter scrously wounded.
The Pope's health is decJ;ning, and the
phy.sicinns declare that his removal from
t11e V 11tica11 is necessary; but a majority
of the Cardinals resist the removal.
A. J. Williams and l\Iatz Beck were
killed in the Maize .colliery, near Pottsville, ou Saturday, the rope of the cage in
which they were descending hnving bro•
ken.
In a <JUarrcl between two farmers named
~ft)ore and 'Gentry near Sturgeon, ~Io.,
Sunday, the former shot and instantly
killed the latter, the murder being entirely
unprornked.
The Russians refuse to permit 20,000
refugees, encamped around Varna and
Shumla, to return to their homes unless
the fortresses are surrendered. The Porte
still declines to giYe them up.
It is proposed to erect n statue to the
late Wm. Cullen Bryant in Central Park,
New York, and Mayor Ely bas consented
to act as treasurer to receive subscriptions
of fi Ye cents and upwards for that purpose.

Conkling Opens His Mouth,
Senator Conkling knows all about the
Louisiana villainly, but up to the present
time Le has kept Lis mouth sealed, on that
subject. The other day, howe,er) an item
was read in the Ci Yil A pproprintion Bill,
appropriating $6,000 to refund to the First
National Bank of New Yorio, for au ad·
vance made Ly that institution, on the
order of Secretary Sherman, to pay the
expense of the Louisiana Commission,
when Mr. Conkling took occasion to de·
clare that the Commissio11 was created
witho1.1t warrant of law, and that all its
doing were illegal and wrong. In a tone
of bitter emphasis he added that the action of the President i11 sending fi,,e tourists to Louisiana to do what the commission had done was a plain, palvnble violation of law and the Constitution. The result of Mr. Coukling's opposition was to
defeat the $6,000 clause in the
aud itis
now believed that Hayes and Shermau will
lia\·c to pay ti.Jc amount out of theh own
pockets.

Bill,

--------

Secretary of State.
We harn learned that Ur. D.1 vid R
l'aige, the present Trcasuror of Summit
county, will be a candidate for the nomination for Secretary of State at the coming Democrati~ State couventiou. No better name could bo presented to the Corr·
ycntivn. Mr. Paige is one of the most
popular men in the \Vcstern RescrYe, and
if nominated can reduce the large Radical
majority of that section. He was elected
to his prMent position by a majority of
fo~r hundred, when the county mually
goes twel,c or thirlcz11 hundred Republi•
can. He is well known and ,·ery popu Jar
in the N orth-castern portion of the State,
and if n1minatcd is the man to win.

,v

'

ble papcra. He was Oil the sLre.etand it is
sai<l was under the influence of liquor and
rlid not recognize the robber.
- The Richard, fornace property at
Warren was sold 011 the 13th lo the firm of
~IcGowan & Brown, of PitU,burgh, for
$c!,500, for old iron. The orignal cost of
the stack :ind appurtenance wus cousi?crbl
~100 000 Tl
U k · tO b
a Y over'-'
,
·
le s ac ~ JS
c
tnkell down immediately aud r9movcU to
Pittsburgh.
-

B X·T BA Q ft BI Hf 4 ft Y
CARPET SAL !
~
COL-UMBUS, OHIO,
" 'ill Offc,· H1cir L:;u-gc and AU.1:acth·e Stod~ of

·-.~;:: .·-~ - ,--:;~

LOWELL_and HARTFORD Extra Supers, 65, 75 and 80 cents.
3-PLY, 90 Cents and One Dollar.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS; 65, 75, 85 and 90c.
BODY BRUSSELS, $1.25 and 1,50
~ The above line of C.A.RPET::l comprises all the N ew and Choice Styles of U,is season '$ productions.
.IEi1" We can also show the Largest and l\fos t Compl~tc S tock of DRY GOODS in Central Ohio, and at prices that
cannot be approached.

co;,

OSBORN &
128 SOUTH HIGH STREET,
· ,A .di~palch from Constanti nople, yfa
Syria, asserts that the Turkish delegates
haV1J been instructed to withdraw from the
Congress and declare that Turkey prefers
to execute the stipulations of Ibo treaty of
Sau Stefano, if the Congress decides to
grant autonomy to Epirus, Thessaly, Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Executdx Notice.

hereby gh·cn that the umkr
N OTICE
signed has been appointed mul
is

qualified

E:,;:,ecutor of the Estate of
•
.
ADAM- KAlSEll,
late of Knox County, OhJo, ilecca~ed, l1y the
Prohate Court of said county.
EUZ.UlETH K.USER,
Executrix.

SIIERU'J-"S S .U,E,
Phili1• JJyalt1s Executor)
nc.
J! Kno.,;: Cum. Plen.'!.
Joseph )loKenn:1, cl al.
y.. ·l 'irtuc of Executor issued out of the
t:onrt of Common PJcas of Knox Countr,
Ohio, aml to me directed, I will offer for sale
on pnblic . ~qna.rein
.
}It. Ycrnon,Kuox County,

B

on.- the

.S:o/ttl'<iay, Ju11c 20//,, 18i8.
between th~ honra of 1- P. M., and 2 r. )L of
said day, the following described chattels, to\Vit.: "One Sor.rel Colt, 2 years old.
T.ERMS OF

S_\l,E.-Cash.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Way AheadofTime
- - -uto--

THE YOUNG AlVIERICA
CLOTH INC HOU SE!
STILL A.HE.,I..D vVith the finest nml best selected stock
of CLOTHING that could be manufactured .in the EASTERN
MARKETS.

HAVING SIX STORES,
'l'hroughout the country, we therefore manufacture all our own
Goods. W arra~1t them all to be sponged and shrunk. With
those facilities we defy any other House to undersell us.

BOTTOlVI:

PRICES!

G ood Working Suits, liu cd , $3.11.
Good Business Suits, $5,00.
Walking Suits, $0.00.
E,-eniug Suit.~, $7.00.
N obbr Dress Suits, $8.00.
Dress Su its, $9.00.
Nobb,cst Suit of the season, Sll.00.
"
"
10.00.
~HERIFF'S SALE.
Saratoga Dress S ui ts, . 13 ,00.
Good Working Pants, 50c.
Peter Ge nther
}
"
"
" 71c.
· vs.
Knox Connuon l,lcns. Long Branch Drnss S uit, , $1J.OO.
Cape l\foy DreB, Snit~, $15.00.
Joseph lllubangh,elal
Evening P,ints, 1.00.
y virtue of an order of sale i~sncU out of
Dress l'ant:;, , 2.00.
the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox coun •
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, T will o.fft..•r for Iuclwli11 g a hrgc a11<l vari ed stock of HATS, abo " sel ected line of GENTS'
sale at the door of tho Court Howse in Knox
FURNISHING GOODS. All w e usk is to call nnd co1wince Yourself at our
county, on
rnriety , style and pri ces.
Mo11day, July 22ud, 1878,
between the houn; of 10 .t·. 1it., :1111] 4 o'clock,
JOHN F. GAY,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
,v. )l. Koo!-.s, Att'y for PF ff.
je21·$3

B

:r. 1,1. 1 of said Ua\•1 the fulJowing described
ln.uds atHl tcuemc,its\ to-wit : Situate in said
com:ihr ot Knox in t ie State of Ohio, and de•
,cribed as beiug the Kort!, l,alf of the South,vest ,q_unrter of @cction c.lcven (11} of town·
sbij, eight (8) of range ten (10) of th e uua1•·
propriaWd ln.nd:5 formerly 1mhjcct to 8ale at
Zanesville, Ohio 1 containing eighty (80) acn~
of I.Intl, mort, or les~.
.',Jlprnised
at$!.•()().
1.I'.KRMS 01!' 8Ata:..-t,;m)1 \,
JOBS F. UAY,
Sheriff Knox County, 0.
McClclluud & Culbertson, Att'ys. fur Pl'fl.
Jun?, 2l•w5$J):00
SHERIFF'S SA.LE.
.~lex. JJ. IIulchinsou}

,·s.

YOUNG AMERICA -CLOTHING HOUSE,
Wootlwartl Block, Cor. Uain nml \'inc. St.'., 111. Ycrnou, Ohio.
~la y 3 : , 1S78-,, ,J

E ERY ODY
uc
uy

Is intereste<l. and will
directly benefited
reading and reflecting upon the many unequaled ba rgain s we offer in

-

Knox Cornrnou Pleas.

John Mc)lahau, ct al.
vi'ftue of on o'ider of sale issued out of

BYthe-Cou rtofComrnbuPleasof Kno.:cc<rnn•

.

y, Ohio :rnd to me directed, I will offer for
snlc, at t)tC door of the Court House, in )rt.
Vernon, Kuo.x co,rnty, Ohio, on

Monday, July 22nd, 1878,
J,etwccit Jhc houfs of 10 A. )[. n11tl

J

MEN'S AND 'BOYS' CLOTHING
:llcn·s Citoo(l \\"orldng Snit s at ~ 1, ~;;; ;,;:ul !i'.6.
JJcu·s Sf-3•Jisi1 Uusiue~s Suits nt ~ :S . ~ 7 nutl !'titlO.
.llcn·s .1-~iuc Dr~ss ~nH~ nt ~ 12 . ~ J;s :,n,i $ 1~.
Jl<•n's Stro,ig l\'orl<ing l',mt,; at 60,·.. 8;;,., a111l f11.
Jiien·s l''iuc (.'ass. 1•unts ut. ~2.tiO . . ·:1, ,-;t ~•u.l $ii.
:: o ys' u u<l , ·onths Sebool SnHs at ~J, ~1.:;o ..aucl !'ilU.
( 'ltihh·•·n·,; Snils ut o,\.?.30. $ :l. ,-1 mul ~;;.

o'

clock, P. M., ofsnidday the following described lands anil. teuemcnls, to-wit: Bcrng cer-

tnin real ~state ~ituate in the County of Kno., ,

in. the.State of Ohio, and being a part of lot

umnber thirty-six (36) in the fir~t quarter,
sixth township and twelfth rauge, in College
~wnship, in snid KnQx county Ohio, aeconl·
mg to an origil1al sun·ey of saicl· tract rnaUc by

ise~ com•eyc(l to said John ¥ cllahan, by

James Young and wife, and being the same
premises on •whieh the i,;aid John )Iclluban

now resides.
Appraised
$.150. Cnsh.
TERMS
oF ai
SALE.graph reflecting upon Miss Cohen's famiJOllX t' . GAY,
ly. The interference of friends prevented
Sheritl'Knoxcounty,Ohio.
\V. C. Cooper, .Ut'y. for Pl'ff.
serious results.
. JLme1lw5$J
- James C. O"Day, fl lawyer of some ----,- - - - - - - - - - - - - repute, whose trial for embczzlemeut came
up before the Criminal Court is 8pring• NOTICE is he,eby ginn that 10 per cent.
' "<l
, ·1 I
·
of the capital stock to the }It. Vernon
ficl d l 1 n ay, iut ec to put 111 au appear• Lantern \Vorks has been subscribed, nnd that
ancc, having gone to f>arts 1111k11own. His there will be a meetinlf at the Probate Judge's
recognizance was therefore forfeited. The office, iJt. Vernon, Olno, on Monday cv cniug 1
Juua 24th, 18i8, for the purpose of organiza•
charge against him is retaining 8700 col- tion.
A. JI. JONES,
lected for a _client.
J. M. ARMSTRONG ,
- John Blakeman, who attempted the
B. A.}'. GREER,
W. F. BALDWIK,
nbduction of i\Iiss l\fay Durban, at Pains.Juno U-w2
S. ~•• l!AKER.
-,
N"C>TICE.
ville, aud, failing, tried Ip shoot her Satar•
day, had a preliminary examination before N 0"l'ICJ\ is hor~by giren that w. n. EwaH
a Justice of the Peace iu the evening, on a
has been duly appointed, bv the Probate
I
· I ·
t
k"ll
H
Court ofknox county, Ohio, Ai::Signec ofJon1 •
8
chn.rgc O f assau t wit 1 rntcu to
tho.n' .B. 6i1litt-, an insolvent, debtor, resident
a so.id oounty, nnd Ju1.5 heen duly qualified ns
\va:s bound over to the Court of Comnlon of
such. Creditors of said Jonnthan JI. Gillilt
Pleas on $-500 bail.
- I-Ienry 1\IcCownn, a well-known col- arc re(1uired t<fvrcseut their claim:-; for alloworccl man, of Lima, died ver.v sudden h r on ance tCJithc,undersigned ,yithiu siX months.
,
W. B. EWALT.
Sunduy morning at ten o'clock. He June l-!-w3. Assignee of Jona.thun n. Gillitt.
went to church as usual, and. was a.~stiug
GEO, N, BtJTCBER,
in the openillg exercises, when he complained ofbeing sick. Ile was laid on' a
seat by friends, and cxpiced in fifteen min•
utes. The supposed cause, heart disease.
WAVERLY, PIKE CO., OHIO.
- Jolin Zimmerman was arrested in
~
U,eal Estnte for sale, rent, or c.'tchang~,
Ottawa, 011 Friday night, charged with
· n nll pa,rts of the County.
placing oustructions 011 the Dayton and · ~The bestofrefwonco g'lvcn.
OFFIC.l:r-Jn Cm1rt..Housc.
Juu c l-1111 3:j;
Michigan Railroad track near that place,
a few nights since. He ack11owled~es his
· Administrator's Notice.
guilt. l:l.e is about seventeen years of age,
I Cl~ is hereby gi'\·~n that the un1ler·
alld resides near Leipsic, that county. He
si~ned has been appointe~l a.ud qnalificd
has borne a bad reputation for sou1e time. Admimslrator of the Estate of
SARAH PUTN.Uf,
-.\t ,voostcr, 011 Frida)', Jimmy life• ate of Knox County, Ohio, dcccascu by Lbe
(htnna, ugJd about ten years, was run over Probate Court of said county.
bv a freight train between Deaver anil
lW!U:R'l' PUTNA)! ,
.;
m:1y31 w3
A<lmi"nistrntur .
Henry streets, and instantly killed. His
nn.
IS, H . .. _ LEE'S
body was cut entirely in two. He was at•
tempting to get on the train wh_ile it was
DISSOLVES
in motion and fell across the rnil; one half
of his body being left 011 the insi<le and STON°E AN°D GEA VEL
one half 011 the ou tside of the track.
In the KiUn-eys, Liver anU Bla<lJer. It cures
Gall Stones, Diabefa?s, Gout, and iu its iucipi•
- It was annou~ced on l\Ionday that ent
s't1tc, Bright's Disease. Doctors Lee, fa.
Captain UcCammon, a jeweler of Chilli- ther u.ml son, prescribed it i1\ their prnoticc in
New
Yor"- :\nd nostoth forty yea.rs wHh 11n1nu•.
cothe, 0., has failed, with liabilitih at
nllo]ed suoucss. It ls 110w f,_1r the first tim e
$50,000. On Tuesday it was discovered given to the _publio ns a cure for the mus t di :;that Le h,1d co,nmitte<l forgeries amount• trcssing kidney affection~ . . 8ou<l slnmp for
pamnldet to de1s•t of the S. JI. r. LEE CO)[.
ing to $)l0,000. J\IcCamrnon disappeared PJ.NY, No. ·10 Clinton Place, New York City.
from home .Monday nigpt, and was the Sold by drugg;sts.
next day found insensible from the effects
W, JAMES DENTON,
of a close of IP.udanurn, taken with suicidal
11tent. It is thought that he will recornr,
V£TEU(NAltY SUUGEOX,

Mt. Vernon Lantern Works.

R .e.al Estate

Agent,

NOT

LITHONTRIPTIC

MOUXT YEP.XOX , OlilO
~

:: :. ,--~ .. ,.· •,,(,.. ,.=:

At the following U'.WPRECJEDEN'l'EJ) I•RJ()E~:

])_ GoI'such, County Surveyor, containing SL'.:
Quite an e~citemcnt was ritised in (G) acres more or less. Ileing the !-a.me prrm·

~Iiddleport Oil Saturday morniug by tile
nttemptcd cowhiding of Ex-Editor Behan,
by Mrs. and l\Iiss Cohen, ou account of au
· Ie pu bl"18 heel 111
· th e I' omwoy T eJeartic

;

.,

~

A DemocraLic majority of twelve on
J;£r- Galls will rcceivcprompt ntlcntion.
OFfiCF.- At 8nnderson & Dettra's Li very
joint ballot in the Oregon Lcgislnturc will
:F'rout Street.
send J-Iipplo-l\Iitehell whore tl,e woodbine StaLlc,
RBI-'EHE:SCES-Danic] Paul, John Dudgeo n,
twineth.
Simon Dudgeon, Dr . .Mil)cl", Dr. Tolnn 1 Dr.
-~ -•- ---·
Robinson.
may l 7m6
ll6}'" Jesse Grant, Jr., came home to tell
$20
$:iO
$100
tho people that his father will l,c the next $10
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Prcsirlcnt. That settles it.
PrivilcO'eij\) is n. sure roatl to rapid fortnnc.Full dc"tni s nnd Officinl Stock Exchan~e Re•
JlJiiY" There is some mlk of Hayes ship- ports free. Address T. POTTElt WIGHT &
CO. Bankers, 3J Wall Street, New York.
ping his Shurtz to Europe.

An Immense lariely of Blue aml mack Cloth, and WorisCctl
Snits, Equal to Custom Work..

White Marseilles and Duck Vests at $1,
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.

Linen and Alpaca Dusters, of all Shades
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3.
Ou r ]urge sales en able u s to oell ot ,,m ,dl p rofi ts,
a nd us we m ark all om· Goou ~ in p la in fi g ures
aud ha~e bu t ONE PRICE, from whi ch th ere
is no DEVIATION, it can r ead ily be seen thnt
we must always be lower in pri ce than oth er
Clothing Stores in th o City.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

A. 1\~. STADLER-,
The 011 0 - Price Olotl~ier !
!fain Street, ~H. Vcrnmt, Xext Door to A1·mstrong & Tilton's G1·occry Store.
llay J 7, 18iS.

Administrator's ~a.le Real Estate,

pnr:; unnce of
¢rllc r of the Probote
I XCour
t of Ku o:,; oou 11 tv, Ohi o, l wi ll oifer for
UH

sa1e, at p ublic auction, On

Satui·day, J une 2St!t, 1878,
a t 2 o'clock, p. rn. , up on the 1wemiscs, lhc fo llowin ~ de~e rilJed t c:i l e::;ta le to-w it: ~itu ntc
in th e County ofKuox a, ,J Slit l (> of Oh io, towit; llei11g one h uu<l red Ji.~et f ro ntiug on
Che~t nut street, an d rn n11i11;,t South i;::b:ty•i-1 ix
fe et off of lot num ber tl iirty- thrc1:, in Hrow n •~
Ex:ecutors a<l<litio n to t he to\\ n, now City of'
)It. Ycrn on, Oh io .
.\pp·rni ,wd nt$400.
T1i: 1~1lS O F S.\LE-011c- tl1i rJ in hnn d, o ne•
third in one yea r, a nti on e-third i n two years
from th e day of slll e, wi th in terest; th e 1iay111t::mts t o be sec ured IJy mortgage u po n t he
prem i:ses sold.
"·· Jl . E \\".\L 'I',
A <lm 'r . of " "iutidJ H. Hob im,.011, tlc<:'d.
111 :1y:1J w4

WONING & WEST,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
GA !YIBIJ<;U. S'l'.UEE'J',

TWO

noons

WEST 01'' ~IAIN,

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
~

1\-iEDIOAL CIRCULAR.

Piles, Fistula and Nasal Catarrh.
DR. J. N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0.,
\;·u.J. BE .\. T T HC

c,·c ry Tlnus du y , frolu .I:! to
o 'c!ocl,, P, 1\1.

:-z;

1,11 E JH l~'f(

)l{ ~•lfft~ rilt-i-: t~n~I l•'i~tuln. l,y
-. :rn enlm_;Jy ~(·W and O ri g urnl :Method,.
")w·h t'1>illpldt•ly ilt•strny:,. tht• pjJ e 'l'umor
,, 1t h out the ll"•' of tlw Knifr, ( 'trn k ry or Lign ..

hire.
Cost•~ of' fort_v yc:1r,'

1l11ration, :Jntl of kho
wor,.:t form 1 cnn"l ,, ithout fo iJ.
_;i, iJ·- X o mn11rv ;i ... !;, ed of rN;ponsil•k J'-.trti...-s
.
until OH'Y arc t• 1ircd.

Ur. )l(j" ry al"() rn:.ikt·.~ :1 i·om p lct c ,•uro- of
that h:111 ('fol 1li:-:('a-...P, Xa:-al C 1w rrl1 . .I n treotin~ ihi . . di:,.:(•:1'-P the l>vc tor cfai ms that jt, takes
timf>, bul tli:tt his lrl':tl nw ut i'-t mild a11J surl',
ta k i11 t: :,]w poisou ,·0111 plttl_v ou t o f tli c i::;-stern.
J tr . ) lowr,· i~ H ~rn•h mtc oft h t• )lcdh::tl Col•

kg(', J'h ilad~J1 hi;i, P n., :i nd has h:Hl an t•xpcr•
icni..•c ofthi rc,· Y l':tr:-: in t he i,rac ti<-c (1f )lctli1

ciJH.' and

0

~11 r ~l' 1"\" .

7SJ""" " .ill be .it l tk,, Thu r,rlur, June -O t11 1

nl Clark llou~l', n·u111

$ .\. )f.

to 2 1-'.

M.

). f ny 3 1\\ l

A ll JJ'ork JVarranted. EXAllHATIOX 01' TEACUEBS.

~Iu y 2-J· l r

.\ gcnt1- "\\'nntcJ for th~ llluslratct.l

A

X BX.U llX .\'l'JOX of "\>plienuts for
po~1t10n rn th~ l 'u~,114' t-'choo s, of the City
of 1ft., crnon, 0 1110, will be hchl at the High

School Buil1.1inJ?, 011 S:.ttnrdny, .June 22,
.18 7 8 . at S o'cloc·k, A. ~1.
·
.\ . n. :UcTXTlllE
Chair111:,n Bonn! of E:ocnminc'rf; .
Co mm encing wi t h the Eorli cist })eriot..l s nn<l
.Tune i-u2.
[ J l c ~ ..J
e ndin g with th e m o..:t rcce1_1tlmpor tan t E vcn~s.
Jneludiu:r the Tu rco-Hn~smn \\ o. r, the ndm1:1 • Uol\· 'l'O n1: A(iE:-. T::l " ".\NTED.
;,;o 10 81i5 n )fonlh.
j1::trntion of J>resit1 cnt ll nycs, etc. 3 Books 111 l."0l'R 0 1\"'.\"
L .\. \\"Y E R. ~cud fo r Ci reul nr & Terms,
one. Lo~· price1_q,uic~ ~ale~, cxtr~ tc! ms. _Addrc::.s .J. (.:. lleCt,;l .. D't & <..:O., Crncmnah , 0. P. IV. ZETGLEU & CO., Cinci nnati , Ohio,
mny:n w1
may:l:w l

Universal
History.
.A Clcnr an d Conl'i se l [i.s;tory of n1l notions.

Destrueth·e Fire at Ak1•011.
Transfers oC Reul Estate.
City Council Proceecling-a.
The Laboratorr oC the S;rste111.
SHERIFF'§ SALE.
LOCA.L PERS.O NAL.
- The citizens of Kenton, to the num•
The stomach is the laboratory of the system, Thomes Berry, et al. }
A destructive fire broke out at Akron CAREFULLY Rt.PORTED FOR TUE DANNEr..
The Council met on ~Ion day night purbcr of two hundred, bare formed them·
- l\Ir. Ed. C. Haines, Past Chancellor
,·s.
Knox Common ,Pleas.
. auout 1 o'clock Tuesday morning in the The following are the transfers of Real in which certain mysterious processes are con•
selrns into special police, or a vigilance K. of. P., was registered at the Curtis suant to adjournment.
going on. These result in th e produc- Audrew J.Young, ct al
The minutes of last meeting were read Dry Goocls slore of J. P. Sebring, located Estate in this county, as recorded since our stant]y
committee, determined .to prcYcnt tramps House, on Tuesday.
tion of that wonilorful vh·ifying agent the
y YIRTUE ofan oruer of sale issue<l oui.
MOUNT VERNON ...............JUXE 21, 1878
in Commercial Block, on Market Street.- last publication:
and approved.
blood, which in a. state of health rushes laden
of the C.JurtofCommon Pleas of Knox Co
from entering that town.
-1\Ir. C¼orge Clark, of Columbus, well
with
the
elements
of
,,italitv
to
the
remotest
Samuel
Israel
et
al.
to
!II.
W.
Cox,
lot
Ohio,
and to me directed, I -rrill offer for sal~
The City Solicitor made a written re· All the etl0rts of the fire department were
- A party of confidence men fleeced a
parts
of
the
system.
But
w~en
the
stomach
is
otthe
door of the Court House, in 1ft. YernoL
in
Howard,
for
$100.
LOCAL BREVITIES.
known
.among
Knox
county
wool-growers,
and
the
fire
spread
with
great
unal'niling,
port
in
reference
to
the
matter
of
the
emcountryman named Richard Compton,
by dyspepsia, blood manufac- Knox county, Ohio,
Sol. Henrick to \Vm . Gilmore, 5 acres semi-paralyzed
was in town this week.
ture
is
carri
ed
on
imperfectly,
the
circulation
ploying H. B. Curtis as counsel in the rapidity, destroying the whole Mock. At in Berlin, for $500.
- i\ewark has a "~It. V ernon Sekct living near Roscoe, Coshocton county, on
Monday, July 15, 1878,
grows thin and sluggish and the ~;stem suf- l\Ir. and l\Irs. Thomas James, of Sag· Delano Injunction case; said that he had a quarter past three, the magnificent
David Cosner to John Sillsman, pt lot fers in consequence. ~Ioreo,cr, 10diS'estion At l o'clock, P. :l.f. of saiu dny, the followin
School."
Friday last, and relieved him of seventy
inaw, Mich., are the guests of Mrs. Dr. J. searched the records cf · the Court and Academy of Music, owned by J. F. Sei• in Fredericktown, for $500.
reacts upon the liver and bowels, rendermg the d~scribed lands and tenements, 6Ubject to
- The total number of children nt "the dollars. By the aid of policemen he got
Wm. Smith to David Hopk ius, 1 acres first sluggish and tho latter constipated. The ,vJdow's <lower, ,iz: Situate in tne County of
W . Ruosell, on Gambier street.
found that Mr. Curtis had. acted as coun - berling, took fire from the Commerce
his money back.
Home," Xenia, is 589.
bra.in a.lso sufl:"ers by sympnthy, and sick head- Knox. and State of Ohio, and being Lot num - Hon .•T. L. Tyler, Repre~entative sel, but thnt tbc records of the Council Block adjoining, and this also was almost in Hilliar, for $120.
- It is now legal to fish with n book
- The Chief Clerk of the Mt. V croon
Jane Burden t-0 Jos. Burden, lot in aches, sleeplessness nnd ncrYous symt1toms are ber thirty•cight1 in. <he fourth quarter, of tho
engendered
. Hostetter's Stoma.ch Bitters re- se\enth township, 1n the twelfth range U.S.
from
Licking
county,
was
in
the
city
on
Journal did not show that he had been totally destroyed. The losses and i11sur- Rossville, for $625.
and line. "Up boys, and at 'cm."
Post-office looks extremely happy. On
forms this state of things, ih·es permanent Military lands, containing ninetv•one' ocrcs1
and
honored
the
BA.NXER
Wednesday,
Anna
Sherwood
to
W.
FI.
Sarber,
lot
in
ance
involved
in
thc:
offices
and
ston>S
sitemployed; .that l\Ir. Curtis had since con- The days are getting very long. The Tuesday evening a little female stranger
tone and regulari ty to the stomach and its ne- more or lcss 1 and being the same hind eonvcyea
for $1,500.
,
sociate Qrgans, tho bowels and liver, aud en .. by Moses D. Olmstead to Lewis Young by deed
sidered that he was not entitled to any uated in the burning buildings are cli vided Fredericktown,
sun gets up very early and goes to bed late. arrived to gladden his household. It was with a call.
Jobn S. Miller to Theodore Crowell, 15 sures complete nourishment and increased dated March 13,-184-41 11nd recorded in Book z,
- l\Irs. B. F. Weaver, of Chicago, is vis• interest on his claim, and the Solicitor about as follows: J. F. Seiberling, Acad· acres in Hilliar, for $1,600.
- There were a great many people from in a "stark" condition when it, came, and
vigo r of the system. It is the most popular as page 433, Knox Count:r Record". This tract
itiug old friends in Mt. Vernon, the guest thought Mr. Curtis should be paid for his emy of Music Building, loss $90,000. in•
he country in town on Saturday, and trade Stark will be its name.
John K. Hayden to Ira Gearheart, D well a., the most efficient anti-dyspeptic and oflaud is to be sold sub;,ct to the Dower Eot~to
ofRebecca Young.
tonic in America.
June7ml
was quite brisk.
- W e are sorry to learn of the death of of her sisters, the l\lisscs Rogers, on 111011- services in such sum ::s the Council could Sllrance $13,000; Jacob Good, Commerce acres in Hilliar, f,Jr $730.
Appraised at $4,009.
175
acres
Sheriff
Gay
to
Thomas
Odbert,
Block,
1oss
ument
Square.
$80,000,
insurance
$33,000;
A.
Term, of Sole-Cash.
- Put a few ~!ices of cucumber into a Mrs. 1\Iary E. Weimer, the worthy nod acagree upon.
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
in Pleasant, for $8,300.
JOHN F. GAY
- Conductor James Bouncy, of the C.
phonograph and hear whether or not it complished wife of cur esteemed friend
l\Ir. Andrews said that the records did C. Lohman, Fancy Goods, loss $10,000, in•
Corrected weekly by J..UIEB ! SRA.EL,
C. Annett to J. &. A. Ann ett, lot in Oen•
Sheriff Knox Connt1,, Ohio.
l\rt.
V.
&
0.
road,
was
unexpectedly
called
sura11ce
$9,000;
Western
Union
Telegraph
yells for a doctor.
not show that Mr. Curtis had been em·
terburg, for $100.
· Grain Merchant, 11:It. Vernon, Ohio. Also
J.B. Weight, Attorney for •Pfainhff,.
George Weimer, Esq., of Akron, which
June 14w5$9
Robert McKee to H. T. 8hipley, 1 acre Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
- There is a letter iu tho Delaware Post· took pince, suddenly, on the 3d inst., in to N cw York on Tuesday, by the serious ployed, but did show that )fossrs. Israel & office, loss $500, no insurance; J.P. Sebring;
Berlin, for $55.
illncs., of his sfatcr.
office for Rev. S. E. Fnnt, Gambier, which the 35th year of brr age.
Devin had acted as said attornies, and re- Dry Goods, loss $17,000, insurance $14,• in W.
SUERIFl,''S SA.LE .
Wheat, 90c ; Corn, 35c; Oats 22c:
0. C. Mitchell tc; J ncob Baker, parAbout
a
dozen
distracted
young
mcu
000;
Auble,
Brown
&
Co
..
Dry
Goods,
loss
Rye, 40e; Clorer Seed, $3,80 ; Flax Seed,
s held for postage.
ceil·ed $300 for their services; that it would
- The Billy· Emerson party were not
cel in U uion, for $200.
Jolin S. Braddock }
- Fredcricktowu hacl a one· horse tent very well patronized in l\It. Vernon, and of l\It. Vernou now go about the streets be setting n bad precedent to allow the $5,000, insured; ,vm. Besnecker, Billiards,
vs.
Knox Common Pleas
C. 0. Stahl to Anthony Stahl, lot in $1,15; Timothy Seed, $1.00.
Frederick
Moerch.
North
Liberty,
for
$650.
whistling
"Genevieve,"
loss
$2,500,
no
insurance.
and
•igbing
for
The
entire
loss
show on ,vednesday, and her people 1<cre tho performance did not come up to the
claim without first having made a thor·
The Latest lllnrkets.
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued
J. S. Braddock to Ellis Veach, lot Mt.
very happy over it.
ough investigation as to its legality, and will amo uut to fully $200,000. Iusurance Vernon,
expectations of those present, some parts the "s,veet singer of Akron."
out of the C:ourt of Common Pleas of
Pitt..b1trgh.-Catllc, $4.00 to 5.25; Hogs,
for $1,500.
- l\Irs. Judge Adams and daughters he moved that a committee of three in con• to the amount of$60,000.
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed J will
- Bring your jot, work to the BANNER being extremely "loud." Taken altogethSheriff Gav to N. !II. You11g, lot iu i\It; $3.40 to 3.66; Sheep, 3.00 to 4.75.
offer for sale at the door of the Court ii'ouse in entertained a pleasant company of friends nection with the City Solicitor be appoint·
At 6½ o'cluck in the morning a floor V crnon, for $2,400.
office, for we arc prepared to do the best of er it was o. "sneid" troupe.
New Yo,·k. -Wheat, $1.05 to $1.06: Rye, Knox county, on
N. !II. Young to Eliza Ward, lot iu Mt. 65 to 66c; Oats, 32 to 33c; Flour, $3.50 to·
at their home, corner Gay nod Front ed·t<i look into the matter.
gave way, burying three firemen in the
work promptly and at low figures..Monday, July 15th, 1878,
- A •mad dog has been creating great
$G.50.
- Mansfield is designated as the place consternation in about the Yicinity of streets, on last Friday evening.
I\Ir. Cole said he was a member of Coun• ruins. Their cries for help were heart• Vernon, for $2,400.
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the followjng
Rollin
Deal
to
Julia
C.
Funk,
lf
acre
io
Philadelphia.-Whcat, $1.0G to 1.12 ; described lnuds and tenementa, to•wit: Situa.to
- l\Ir. B. J . Loomis, the weJl-kuowu cil in 1872, and that his recollection was rc:,r\ing. On the recovery of the unfur•
for the next Ohio State Camp Meeting.- Fredericktown, and on Saturday last if bit
Clay, for $350.
Corn, 46 to 47 c ; Oats, 30 to 31c ; Rye. 58 in the City of Mt. Vernon, County of Knox
newspaper man, who has many warm that a committee had been appointed who tunate men Billy Anderson was found to
Time, July 31st to August 0th.
Theological
Seminary
to
Lewis
Dale,
33
to 60c.
a valuable horse belonging to W. D. Hall.
and State of Ohio, nnd kno,\n and cle!=cribed
- Yon can rn,·c money by buying your The citizens turned out en m,asse determin- friends in lilt. V.cruou, will sail from N cw employed l\Iessrs. Israel & Devin, and be sernrcly bruised aboutJhc head aud acres iu College, for $1,750.
BaUimore.-Wbeat, $1.15 to 1.18; Corn, as bein~ Lot number seventeen iu RusBell
Thomas
Fidler
to
AN.
Wertz
ct
al.,
70
York
for
Europe
on
tl1e
27th
inst.
& Hurd s Addition to the town, now Citv of
Carpets and Dry Goods of Osburn & Co., ad to kill the rabid animal ."
when their bill for $300 wa.s presented and body, back hurt and internally injured;
45 to 46c; Oats, 30 to 31c.
acres in Middlebury, for $3,640.
Mt. Vernon, in •aid County of Knox and Stnto
Sheriff
Gay
bas
returned
from
a
short
Pi.tili
p
Ramey
had
his
right
thigh
broken
Columbus. Sec ad. in this paper.
of Ohio.
Sheriff Gay to H. S. Hubbell, lots in
- There are now 520 boys at the Re• visit to friends at Greensburg, Pa. While allowed, Council supposed that was the aud was internally injured; Abe Glick was
LOCAL
NOTICES.
Appraised at $450.
- Holm es County Farmer: The Rowley form Farm near Lancaster. Tho grounds
end of the matter.
Rossville, for ~1,057.
Terms of sale Cash.
H. S. Hubbell to R. B. Hubbell, Iota in
House, Mt. Vernon, is " well appointed for the new building arc udng laid out. absent, he enj<lyed the pleasure of a troutA.notion Sale of .Jewelry,
l\Ir. Keller said he did not doubt that ouly saved through the persistent efforts of
JOJI:S F. GAY.-<
fi.,hing excursion to the mountains.
l\Inj. Bell, the celebrated Jeweler Aue•
hotel, nnd a good place to stop at.
Sheriff Knox Countv, vhio:
Mr. Curtis hacl acted as attorney for the his comrades. He was badly bruised and Rossville, for $1,057.
The boys will celebrate the 4th of July,
E.
&
M.
A
Taylor
to
J.
S.
Braddock,
lot
II.
II.
Greer,
Att'y
for
l'lff.
·
cut
about
the
head.
All
three
men
are
- 111iss Sadie l\Iead, of Norwich, Conn., city in the case, but there was no re~ord to
tioner, is closing out the stock o1
- The Licking County Pioneers will and Allen O'l\Iyers, Clerk of the Ohio
in lilt. Vernon, fur $225.
June 14-w5$7
·
married
and
employed
at
the
Buckeye
Runyan,
of
Mansfield,
nrc
and
llliss
Allie
Watches
and
·Jewelry
of
W.
A..
Grove,
ol
celebrate the coming 4th of July in New· Senate, will nrate on the occasion.
show it; that in a recent conversation with
J. S. Braddock to 111. A. Taylor, lot in
sn•~RIFF'S S,t.LE.
making a short visit among llit. Vernon ll!r. Devin he claimed that he (Devin) had Reaper works.
lilt. Vernon, for $875.
·
Mansfic!J, Sale, afternoon and evening,
ark, by holding their annual meetiug.
- A newly-married man at Marengo,
Shortly after the rescue of the bruioed
Mead, on acted as leading counsel for the city, and
this
week.
Maj.
Bell
was
formerly
a
resi·
Charles
Bech!()]
}
-A Newark mcrchantillllstratcs his ad- l\Iorrow county, treated some boys last friends, the guests of Mr. D.
Body Snnt..hiug.
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
firemen a rumor was started that J. P.
,·ertisemcnt with a large and handsome week to candy soaked in croton oil and Gambier avenue.
took the credit for winning the case.
While the people of North Bend and dent of I\It. Vernon. The afternoon sale, foseph ·watson, ct al.
Sebring
had
fired
the
building
to
recover
-The Re,·. Dr. Craik, of Louisville, · Mr. l\Ioore said he did not think i\Ir.
cu.t of the new Licking Oollnty Court Houe. burgamot, the result of which is that some
y virtue of a Ven di E~porrns i!::.c:ued out o
Cincinnati are excited over the grave rob· are for the benefit of the ladi~. The
the Court of Common Pleas of R nox C'oun- Our public schools close to-day, and of their lives arc despaired of. 'Strange as Ky., will deliYer the Baccalaureate sermon Curtis' bill was a legal one an cl he couldn't the heavy iusurnnce which was resting on bing horrors that h:wc recently come to sales will be conducted in a business like
y, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer for snlc
the "little boys and girls" arc jubilant over may seem, the fellow has not been arrest• before the graduating dase of Kenyon vote to appropriate money for its payment his stock of Dry Goods; fortunately he was light, Mt. Veruou also has a case that hus and gentlemanly manner, oo one can lt the door of the Court House in Kuox CounCollege at the Church of the Holy Spirit, until.further light had been shed on the airested and put out of reach of the ex•
the prospect of nearly three months l:oli- ed.
just been developed. Trustee of Cemetery doubt who is personally acquainted with
cited crowd. The evidence is only cir1llo12day, J uly 15th, 18i8,
Gambier, on Sunday eYening next, at 7 o'• subjet"t.
day.
Stevens while in con.vcrsatiou with the Maj. Bell. Sale at N ortons' old stand oo
-As yet the Oommisoioners have not
at 1 o.'clock, p. m., of said day, the following
jne2lwl
Mr. Andrews' motion prevailed, and the cumstantial, ne,·erthclcss his bond ap• 5extoo of our cemetery Mr. Selegue, the the square.
- Thursdny of"next week will be Com• caused that plank walk and railing to be clock.
described lands aod tenements, t0-wit: Bemg
President appointed Messrs. Andrws, Col e pearance Saturday next was placed at other day, asked him if he had eyer
meoccment Day nt Keuyon College. There placed at the South-weot entrance to the
Lots number 5i3 and U74 in Smith's Adilition
Doctors
Ga;,o
HiDl
pp.
ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
$10,000: failing to get security he will re•
to the townr now city of Mount Vernon, Knox
And Keller eaid committee.
arc eight young men in the graduating bridge at the foot of Main street. Public
noticed whether any of tbe graves had bceu
"Is
it
possible
that
l\Ir.
Godfrey
is
up
county,
Ohio.
Marrtu:c or Mr. Thomas Taggarc. and Ml@s E'ra
The Yarions fire companies, through main in custody to a,vait the result of a disturbed. The only instance occurring to and at work, and cu red by so simple a
ciaos.
Appraised at-Lot No. 573ot$o00. Lot No.
safety and convenience demand this imBryant.
074 at $300.
their several foremen, agreed, by commu- hearing.
-The Fourth of July comes on Thurs· provement, and it should be attended to at
his mind was that of the grave of Beoj. remedy?"
If not Iii< "social event of the eeason,"
"I assure you it is true that be is entirely · TERMS OF SALE.-C~h.
nication, to wait for their semi-annual nlday this year, nod the ,veather prognosti- once.
''Romanism.''
JOHN F. GAY,
McFadden, who suicided by.hanging some cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters,
tbc pleasant throng of •ome one hunSheriff Knox Countr, Ohio.
The R ev. J. W, Crencrnft, of Gambier, three years since. I\Ir. Stevens caused the and only ten days ago bis doctor,gavebim
cator says it will be dry and extremely
- 'fhe citizen• of Zanesville held a dred and fifty guests who aS!embled in lowaoce untif the first of September, inW.
C.
COOPER,
Attorney
fo r Pltft.
sultry.
meeting on last Friday, and resolved to St. Paul's Episcopal Church, on Monday stead of July, as has been the customary delivered ad iscourso at the Congregational grave to be opened on ,vednesday, when up and said he must die l"
Juue 14-w5•SG.
time of- paying them, in view of the ex· Church, in this city, on Sunday last, on it was discovered that the body had been
"Well-a-day l If that is so, I will go this
- Gentlemen who have been selected to organize military companies to be in read·
last, were witnesses to a real delightful wed·
SHERIFF'S SALE.
pense Council h115 recently been to in pro- "Romanism." We did not hear the R ev. stolen. The coffin lid had been bored with minute and get some for my poor George.
make Fourth of July orations ought to iness in case there should be any attempt
ding. It was not a "match" like that des•
I kuow hop, are good."
je21-2
learn how many States there nrc in the to disturb the peace of the community by
curing uniforms for the Department.
Ilumphrcy
Sherwood}
gentleman;
but
we
uuueratand
that
he
auger holes in order to make an opening
cribcd in Hitf• Alzira ,:_
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
l\Ir. Bunn moved that the matter of op· was very severe in hi! strictures, and no in it. The names of the parties who comUnion.
Jl·1~0 f
John F. Barr, ct al.
strikers, No trouble, however, is antici- '~O, ruarringe ! D.ULrrisge ! what a cuno
- Chenics and green npples delight the pated.
,vhere hands alone consent and hearts abhor," eniog the streets and alleys in Vohl's ad- doubt imagined that ho bad annihilated mitted the act will probably neyer be made ·llu pno10 saaw pau slog 's,aa,pJ!'lO mo£
y ,·irtuc of au order of su}c ismec1 o~t of
the Court of Common Plens of Knox
J:nq pau 'asnoH l!a!q1010 aopd aao s,,a1
juvenile eye. His heart aches if he can't
- Stadler, the One-Price Clothier, has but rather that so beautifully portrayed by dition be pootponed until the first of Octo- the "Mother Church." We have long public.
~ount1·,
Ohio1 and to me directed, I will o.flCr
-pu1s 01 o.ll £aaow OAWB 01 qsp.1. no.!JI
get them, and his belly aches when he clues secu red the contract from tho city for fur- Langhorne:
ber.
since come to the conclusion that clergy·
for sa c at tne door of the Court Ilouse in
Death
of
Hon.
1''111.
Bell,
:Ir.
1 11111.1, pn0u ;,uoa
lo,·e!-each hen.rt ehnll pwn
l\1r. Andrews moved to amend by post· man do not advance the cause of religion,
get them.
K.no.x. county, on
nishing twelve dozcu fancy ornamented •·Oh runrried
A private telegram received at this of·
two congenial souls unite,
ll- The face of the earth must 1,e grow· flannel shirts for our Fire Department, Thy,vhere
Jllonday, J uly l~th, 1878,
poniog action for one week, in order that or add to their own reputation, by assailing
COAL!
COAL!
golden chains inlaid with down,
fice just as we arc going to press, announc•
g,t
1!
o'clock,
P. M. of E-nhl day, the follo~'ing
iog narrower. In many places individual and the boys arc l11akiog prepnrations for
Thy lo mp with heaven's own splendor bri1ht. the l)ewly-clectecl member from the First other religious bodies. Why cannot the
We keep constantly on hand l\Ia.ssilon lescribed lands
es the sudden death from apoplexy, of
and tenements, to•wit: Situate
failures arc charged directly to the shrink· a grand parade in their new uniforms on
The bride is well known in Mt. Vernon, Ward, Mr. Fobes, might be present and different denominations do all the good
other
Coals.
Also,
the
pure
Bloss·
nnd
in
Knox
county,
OLio, being Lots numbc-red
Railroad Commissioner William Bell, Jr.,
two
and
three
in
Sherwood's Addition to tho
express
the
views
age of real estate.
of
the
section
he
rcpre·
theirownspheroofusefulthey
can
within
where
by
her
loYely
and
gracious
man·
the 4th of July.
which occurred at Columbus, this· (Thurs- burg for Blacksmith's use, which· we sell City of Mt. Vernon, in said Kno:x County.
- Vegetables arc uccomiug quite abunness, without this thing of pitching into
as cheap as the cheapest.
- Station Agent W cirri ck, of the C· oers and many accomplishments, she won seated. Lost.
Appraised at $1,200.
day) morning.
General discussion followed, and an other denominations, which t\re equally as
dant in our market, "·bile some a rc selling !III. Y. & C. road, has in his possession a the hearts of a large circle of friends, who
Term• of Sale-Cash.
June 14-tf
AD.I.MS & ROGERS.
.
JOH::- F. GAY
nt fair prices, others arc st ill a little steep gent's wnlking stick and a pair of ladies' will miss her sadly from their .midst.
opinion was called for from the Solicitor, sincere and honest as themselves, and wish
4e- The numerous friends of James
Sherilf Knox County, Ohio.
for the poorer classes.
and
Mr.
Bunn's
motion
finally
pre.ailed
in
this
county,
will
read
with
in•
Remember,
that
the
New
York
City
Marlow,
to get to the same Heaven, although they
The groom Mr. Thomas Taggart, of In·
McClellaud & Culbertson, Att'ys for Pl'ff.
black kid gloves, which were left in n box
June 14-w5•$6.
- The hat and cap store of L. 0. Singer car one night last week. The owners can diannpo1is, Ind., is a handsome young gen• by a vote of five to four.
may prefer traveling on a different road ? terest the following item, taken from a Store leads in low prices in Hosiery, No·
nt Mausfield, was entered by burglars on have the same by calling at the depot nnd tleman of perhaps 28 years of age, with fine
Decorah (Io1<n) newspaper:
Mr. Cole moved that the }fayor be intions, an•l Dry Goods.
joe21 w2
SHERIFF'S SALE.
last 'rhursday night, and $50 worth of proving property.
intellectual countenance and manly bear• structed to notify Dennis Corcoran to re· The Troubles of a Knox County
The failure of J. L. Pcnningtqn & Co.,
Wonders will ne,·er cease. Why just
John
A. !Iyers
Trotter.
goods and. money taken.
- Young Devin, whose body was stolen ing, and with his lovely young bride upon pair his pavement ou vine street Carried.
vs.
} Knox Common Plcno,
The Pi Ltsburgh Poot, of the 14th inst., th:,.t hap.pened here some, four or fi,·e years go to Stadler's and see those $5, $6, $7 &
-Take Mexican dollars wi th caution. from its graYe at North Dcod, 0., and for· his arm·, formed a picture that was the per·
Mr. l\Ioore moved that the Chief Engi•
Joseph
Walaon.
ago leavrng many of our farmers the empty $8 Onssimcre Suits.
J e21-tf
contains
the
following
item,
which
will
be
Y virtue ofan order of snlc i~1'ttCd out of
A large number of counterfeits are circn· warded to the Ann Arbor l\Iedical College feet embodiment of bliss and contentment. neer be ordered to examine the records of
bag t-0 hold, is remembered by many. This
thcCourt of Common Pleas of Knox counlating, still we arc uot nfrai<l to take any and afterwards discovered by Detective
The atmosphere of the church was re- each co:npany of the Fire Department, interesting to Knox county farmers and "steal by daylight," did not go down well iUrs. :'llurph;r's Ice Cream Parlor, ty Ohio,
nnd to me directed, I will ofi"e r fo1·
horsemen:
with our townsman James Marlow, who
North !!Iain Street.
number on subscription.
and
submit
a
writteu
report,
at
the
next
,ale
nt
the door of the Court House in Knox
dolent
with
sweet
perfumes
from
baskets
Sneluacker, piled in a pickling Yat among
had
some
seYen
hundred
bushels
of
wheat
~Ir. George Rightmire of l\Iillwood,
W cdcling and other fine Cakes a spc· county, on
- A gentleman from Ucutrcl>urg in• some forty odd others, was a nephew of J. and yases of rare exotic plants and flow- meeting of Cotmcil in regard to the numin their elevator. Marlow brought suit in
Monr/ay, July lJti,, 1878,
forms us that there arc fourteen new hous- c. Devin, this city.
ers. On the chancel table was a beautiful ber of members enrolled, their attendance Ohio, application for a removal of an ex- our circuit court, had a hearing, jury dis• ciJtlty. Will take the entire charge of
at
1
o'clock,
p. m., ofsnid day, the follo"W"ing:
"Red
Line,"
alias
pulsion
of
bay
gelding
Refreshments,
for
Weddings
and
Parties.
defendants t6ok a change of Yenue
es going up iu that yilJage this spring,
- The residence of Mr. J oc :1-Iillcss on design representing a triangle, in English at monthly meetings, and the general con• " Tom Scott." The horse was expelled by agreed,
described l:ind i;: and tenements, to•wit:
June 14.
to the United States court and the case
which speaks well for its prosperity.
of
moss
of
the
Department.
Carried.
Ueing
Lot
number
one, in ""ut!>-on's Addition
daisies,
with
a
solid
background
dition
the West Side was burglarized on ,vedoes·
- - - - - - - --Alex. L ewis, manager of Friendship Park, was disposed of this term nt Des Moines.
t-0 the City of llount , ernon, Knox. County,
- The .tl.ifroc{l(e states; that the new day evening, a considerable sum of money and other rose buds, the whole resting oo
Mr. L. G. Hunt, by permission of Ooun· this city, because he was not entitled to go The jury held that Schroeder & Lindblom,
Remember, Stadler asks only One Price Ohio.
Court Honse has so far becu completed and a silver watch being taken. As lllr. a huge bed of roses and cut flowers.
of Milwaukee were partners of J. L. P6n· aud th:1t the ,·ery lowest.
Jc21-tf.
Appraised at $1,800.
cil, spoke in regard to the ordinance reguTerms ofSalc-Ca~h.
that the October term of the Licking Com· Milless has put the matter in the hands of At a quarter past 12 o'clock, the accom· lating the taxes on omnibuses and hacks, under the name of Tom Scott. The Board nington. So Marlow gets pay for wheat,
Another
reduction
of
16
per
cent.
on
JOilX F. GAY,
of
Mr.
Lewis,
but
apprornd
the
action
some
oioe
hundred
dollars.
We
congratumon Pleas will bo hcl<l in the building.
ShcrHf Knox County 1 Ohio,
the officers he docs not wish it to he gircn plished organist of St. Paul's, Miss Sade and al.so the spaces allotted said vehicles found further that Mr. Rightmire had late our friend Marlo,v and bis counsel, all the Goods-at the New York City
- Boys who indulge io bathing should further publidty for the present.
II. II. Greer, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
C. Seymour, struck up Myerbeer's famous at the railroad depots; saying that he had
jne2lw2
Store.
June 14-w5~.
been decei vcd by Thomas Crichfield of Brown and Wellington , on their success.
not remain in the water more than fifteen
- Newark Advocate: A Bcer-Gardeu, "Wedding l\Iarch," wheu the bride and been informed by counsel that the ordi- Danville, Ohio, who borrowed the horse.
Thomas
Shaw
&
Co.
do
a
strictly
cash
minutes at n lime. Too great a length of an out-growth of the Sunday ordinance, groom advanced up the left aisle of the nance- was illegal and void, and he asked
SbcrHf's
Sale tn Pa1·Ht1011 .
.6Ei'" The breach in the Rndicnl party
The latter changed the name of the horse
timo in the water is injurious, as it weak- was opened last Sunday at the Rock Hill church, preceeded by the ushers, Me,..rs. its repeal.
widens and deepens every day, and the Boot and Shoe busine,s, and sell goods Elizabeth .i. Durbin, ct nl}
because "Red Line" had too f115t a record
20 per cent. lower than any other house
ens the system.
YS,
Knox. Coru. }>leas.
\carders seem to take a sort of satanic de·
Mr. Andrews movccl that the City Coal
Brewery, (just outside of the city limits ) Will. S. Sperry and Chas. W. Pyle. Haltllary Ellen Pipes, ct nl·
may3ltf
- John Pickar<l, aged twcuty·threc by Koos & Brennan. It was more than ing before the chancel, the couple knelt a Weighmaster be authorized to select a to be entered. A fine oJ $100 was accord• light in tearing each othrr to pieces. The in Mt. Vernon.
y VUtTOB of au order of 1:inlc in partition,
years, Ji dng ahou t fire miles west of Cos• liberally patronized, ancl over fifty kegs of moment in spiritual commune, when the Deputy t'.:J assist him in 1,cighing coal. ingly imposed, on pa1ment of which the fight between Uharlcy Grosvenor and Sam
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
Tho increase of Stadler's business is a of Knox
horse
will
be
reinstated.
The
horse
wil
County, Ohio. nud to me directed I
hocton, left his cousin's, June 3d, for his beer arc said to have been disposed of.
rector, Rev. Wm. Thompson, approached Carried.
J ohoson of the Jo1trnal, is only surpassed guarantee of honorable dealings. J e21-tf will offer for sale at the tl•rnr of the Co~rt
llereafter
go
under
the
name
of
"Tom
home, a distance of fire mile8, and has not
House in Knox County, ou
- An excursion from Columbus to Ni- to the rail nod married them after the
Mr . .Andrews moved that a committee of Scott," and a fee of $/'iO will he charged by by tire row bctweeu Doctor Kirk and the
Before you buy, call at the New York
been heard of since.
Monday July 8, 1878,
agara Falls, over the Columbus and Toledo solemn and beautiful form of the Anglican three be appointed to take into cousidera• the Board for recording the new name in Cincinnati Commercial. And now comes a
- )fansfielcl S!.idd: The fruit crop bids
between the hours of 12 M., and 3 o'clock,
Republican correspoudeot of the Colum• City Store. ·It will be for your iuterest.
Railroad, has been arranged for the 25th service-the responses of the contracting tion the present hack ordinance, and re· their records.
P. • M., or said day, the following
jue2lw2
fair to lie the largest we have had for many of June, starting at 5:15 P. )!., and arriY- parties being clear and distinct. They then
bus 1Jispalch, from Mt. Vernon , who goes
port at the next meeting. Carried.
Jc.o;icribed lands ·and tenements, i;ubject to
years, the apple, and peach and plum trees
passed
down
the
right
aisle
and
to
the
car
widow's
Dower, to-wit: tiitunte in aud being
The President appointed Messrs. Keller, Soldiers nnd Sailors ot lt.nox through Doc. Kirk in a manner that is
Nobby White ,·ests, at Stadler's, for $l,
ing at the Falls 7:30 the next morning.tJRrt of Lot uumLer hevcn (7) in the Drat
being fairly loaded down, while the small
shocking to peaceable people. Why can- $1.50, $2 .00, $2.00.
Tickets for the round trip $6, to be good riage in waiting, whence they were con· .Andrcwa and Jackson said committee.
County.
Je21-tf
quarter of township, number 13ix (ti) rauge
fruits arc abundant.
voyed to the residence of Miss Lizzie Elli... welve (12) in the County of Knox, in the
Pnrsuant to uotice there was a meet-ing not Charley Baldwin, the pacificator, stop
to return on any train within ten days.
Mr. l\fopre movt<i that the bogs be al·
Go
to
Thomas
Shaw
&
Co.
for
nobby
.jtate of Ohio,. ,o-wit: ~ixtccn ncrrs taken from
- Officer ,veaver had quite an escapade
- Delegates to the Congressional Con• ott, whose guest the bride was.
lowed to run at large dtuiug the summer of Soldiers of Knox county, at the Court this internacine warfare?
styles of gentlemen's low cut Summe1 c.he South enu of that part of snid Lot, no m ber
with " brace of negro tramps on Tuesday vention at N cw Philadclphrn, July 2d, can
The bride was attired in a h~ndsomc months, provided they are properly ringed. Eiouse, June 15, 1878. L. G. Hunt was
seven (7) conveyed by the Theologicu.l Seru i•
may31tf.
- A special election was held in the Shoes.
night, wllo were trying to steal a ride on a
nnry, of the Protestaut Episcopal (...Lurch, in
leaYc i\It. Vernon at 2:17 P. M., on the dny si.lk, a rich shade of "dregs of wine," cut He said that people were permitted to called to the chair, and M. !II. Murphy
the Diocese or Ohio, to - I :eam, by deed dall. & 0. freight train. Uc yery promptly
First Ward on Monday last for Council•
The cbamnan
previous, on the C. l\It. V. & C. road, for en Prin,ceue, with point lace trimmings; a throw elops and garbage into the alleys, was electecl Secretary.
No misrep reaentations at Stadlera.
ted February 20th lb08, recorded on page 340,
mari, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
"fired" them out of town.
10 Book v. v. Record of deeds of s..'\id coun ty.
,vnrwick Station, where they can take the beautiful French chip hat, trimmed with and that the swine would act as sea ven• stated that the objecl; of the meeting was
Je21-tf
fhe North line of snid Sixteen aeres, beihg
resignation of Wood Tuller. A fair vote
- Samuel )forfield, jr., of Circleville, Tuscarawas Valley rond, and arrive at New l\Iarguerettes and pon·pon feathers. The
the
attendance,
to
take
measures
to
secure
gers to keep the alleys clean.
,vi,b the South line of said Lot.
was polled, and when counted out in the
Thomas Shaw & Co. have the largPst parallel
has been chosen President of tho Central Philadelphia, at D o'clock the same even-· groom was dressed in black f,ock coat,
Also, all that part of said lot numUer seven
Mr. Andrews said that the damage done m a body, of the soldiers and sailors of evening showed the following result: Wm line of Ladies Walking Shoes and Slippen<
Ohio Kenyon College Alumni Associa• ing.
\7) conveyed by said TheoJogical beminary, to
l' Anglaise, lavender pants, white kids, aµd by oge running at large ')"as incalculable, Kno1 cdunty, at the re•union to be held
,aid John Lauderbaugh, by deed dated Octo•
R. Fobes, Rep., 87; J. Harvey Branyan, to be found in Mt. Vernon.
tion. The association will attend com·
- The citizens of Clevelan<l arc making white satin necktie.
ber ls~ A. D. 1850, recorded on page 576, in
and that the ringing process.did not amount at Newark, on the 22nd of July, 1878.
mcncemeut at Gambier, June 27th.
Rook L. L. Records of deeds of oaid County,
After receiving tho congratulations ofa to nnytbiog.
Vienna Dread.
On motion of D. ,v. Wood, a commit- Dem., 83; D. W. Agnew, Nat., 23. Mr.
extensive arrangements for the reception
except 15 83-1 00 nercs out of the North•wtst
Fobes will subscribe to the oath of office
- There is probably not a woman in all nud entertainment ·of the Ohio Editorial large number of friends and partaking of
If you want to try the celebrated Vienna corner thereof eom·eyed by said John LauderThe President reminded Mr. Moore that tee of 5 on arrangements was appointed.
and
enter
nnou
the
discharge
of
thc
·onerthis broad, sunny Janel of ours who doesn't Association which meets in that city on elegant refreshments, the blissful couple
Bread,
go
to
Jackson's,
on
Vine
street,
baugh to Alexander Durbin, by deed dated
an ordinance covering the grounds set • On mo.tion of !II. )1. Murphy it wa,; re•
ous duties at the next regular meeting of West of l\Iain. We keep everything in February 2nd, 1S64, rccorued on p11ge 85,
think that the carving fork was made for the 10th and 11th of July. The programme left via the C. lllt. V. & C. road, at 2 P. M,
solved
to
organize
a
permanent
society
of
forth in his motion was in force, and that
Book5..1, record of said deeds of said County,
the baking line.
Respectfully,
Council.
the e::,::press purpose ofpulUng corks out of iucludes an excursiou on the lake and a for Xenia, Cincinnati and other Southern
altogether estimated to contain SeYent.y two
it was the duty of the City Marshal to see ;oldiers and sailors of Knox county, to be
apl9m3
s.
JACKSON.
(72 ) acres.
bluing bottles and lifting sto,·c lids.
trip by railroad to Philadelphia, Cape cities, whence they will go to Indiannpo• that the streets· and alleys were kept in a knolrn as "The Society of Soldiers and
-The Rev. Geo. W. Pepper~ pnst-07°of
Appraised at $2,520.
CoRN Husks for Matrasses, for sale i.
- The Kenyon Reveille for 1878 bas made l\Iay and N cw York.
!is to make their future home.
Sailors
of
Kuox
County,
0."
TERMS 01· SALE- Onc•third in hand on day
tlte llf. E. Church, this city, delivered a Bogardus & Co's.
clean and healthy condition.
llfoh27tf
its appearance, but is quite t11me in com•
of so.le; one-third in one year, and one-third
- .The BANNER acknowledges the com•
On motion a finance comm ittee of three, discourse on last Sunday evening on "Com·
A pay ordinance was passed emu.-acing
in two years from <lny of ,sale. The de~
Death of .Ja1nes Berrr, Esq.
parison with former publications. Theed- pliment of a boquet of flowers ·from Miss
&
Co.
sell
HardW
E
believe
Bogardus
B.
A.
F.
Greer,
A.
Ca,isil
and
Dr.
Eggclmunism." The Reverend gentleman be·
ferrcd Jmyments to draw intel'e8t at G 11c1· cent.
Another of Knox county's old pioneers the following bills:
itors will not be suspended for any disres- Frank Davis, whi,·h for beauty and size
ware
cheaper
than
any
other
house
in
11:It.
and
secured by notes and n1ortgage ou the
home. James Berry, Eel. Kidwell ............... ........ .................' 1.50 stou, was appointed. Also, a committee of ing a warm friend of the laboring classes, Vernon. Call and see them.
premises.
Dl9tf
pectful allusion to the Faculty this year. surpasses any thing of the kind that has has gone to his long
.
.d
A. R. McIntire ......... .......... ........ ,....... 10.00 three-L. G. Hunt, i\I. !II. l\Iurpby, nud took occru,ion to depict to them the evils
JOHN P. G.\.Y,
• q., di ed at h18 res, ence in Hqward w. M. Koons..... ... .......... ......... .......... 33.10 W. L. Vance-on invitations.
- At n christening, while the minister ever come under our notice. It is 22 iu- Es
Sheritr Kuo,: Couutv, Ohio.
:t'or Sllle Cheap,
which wiJ! naturally flow from the wild
2
)lclutire nn<l Kirk, Att'y• for Pl'il".
was giving the certificate, he happened to chcs over the crest, and measures 4 feet 3 township, on Saturday morning, June 1-6, g•.
All sQldiers who wish to atteud the re- doctrines of Communi!'ttn 1 or a diYision of One story brick house, with three up stain;
June 7, 1878•$15
say, "Let me sce-tbi~ is the 13th." "The inches in circumference. The exquisite of paralysis of the heart, after a brief ill- n. Lauderbaugh.......... ..... ... ... ...... ..... 3.00 union at Newark, on the 22d clay of July,
rooms,
coal
cellar
and
basement
kitchen,
the property of the industrious and thrifty
thirteenth?" exclaimed the indignant taste with which the flowers arc arranged ness, iu the 83d year of his age. The de- T. P. Frederick............ ...................... 1.00 arc req tie~ted to notify the Secretary by
SHERIFF'S SALE.
ancl stable on lot, situate near the business
among the drones of society.
ceased
was
born
in
the
couoty
of
TipparaFrank
Moore......................................
1.00
mother, "indeed, it is only th e cleycoth I" reflect, great crcd.it upon the taste of Miss
M. M. Murphy..... ...... ...... . ............... .. 2.50 postal card or otherwise. And all soldiers
center of the city, on l\Inlberry street,
Solomon Stinemetz }
ry, Ireland, and with his father's fumily Mt. Vernon Gas Co ........................... .. 261.39 and sailors, residents of Kuox county, arc
Kno,; Commou l'lcns
,...
-Nard Harrold won second money with Davis.
An U ullerstnulliug Between Jtussla null formerly occupied by Mrs. Keene. In- :l.fortln Stinemetz, ct nl
came to America when ho was but 19 A. A. Bartlett...... ..... ......... ......... ... ... 9.24
"Lady Greer" at the Massillon Race• last
- It is sOmctimc since we have been eaxs of age, settling in tho City of Balti- W. E. Jackson........... .. ...................... 3 .5o earnestly requested to give or send in their
qui re of CLARK IRVINE.
June7tf.
Austria,
y virtne ofnn ordcrot:mlc in pnrtition is•
weelr. "Joe Hooper" won third position treated to nn eclipse of the sun, and there· Y
RepubHcan,............... ...... .................. 11.75 names, Company and R egiment to tlie
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
LONDO~, June 16.-Thc Ohscn,cr says
Head-quarters
more.
From
there
he
emigrated
to
Ohio,
Amos
Benuuett.....
.....
..
..
...
.
......
.....
...
..
2.50
in another race. Doth homes arc entered fore the Cuming one which will cccur on
Knox county, Ohio 1 nnd to me directed, I will
Secretary
for"recorcl.
it
bas
reason
for
believing
Austria
and
For Drugs medicines, paints, oil.a, var- offer for sale at the door of the Court llousc in
W · H. Bucklao d ··········· ·· ·· · ......... ·•·· ··
Z.50
for the Akron Races which take place this l\Ionday, July 20th, will be looked forward first locating in Guernsey county, where L.
E. Logsdon..................... ..... .......... ·l.00
i\Ieeting adjourned to Saturday, J unc Russia haYc reached an understaodi'!_~ by nishes brushes, patent medicines, per• Knox county, on
he
married,
and
subsequently
settled
in
d
"·eek.
to with considerable interest. It will be
which the interests of Austria and .t1uu- fumery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug,
.illonclay, July 8, 1878,
20, 1878, at 1 p. m., at the Court House.
- Chicago Times: A i><,y m Ohio has total acrosJ the United Stales, the shadow Knox county, entering the tract of land th~!~i::~1:~
:::i~!:::~1~::0~~0 : :..
gary will be protected, in the same way as Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., of ,aid day, the following
L 3t every soldier be present.
English interests are provided for by an
three eyes, ono where the left car ought to belt being about one hundred and thirty in Howard township, where he lived and on him demanded an appeal in reference
described Jands nnd tcncmenta, to•wit :L. G. Hir:sT, Chr'n.
Facts that We Kon,i-.
A.11 that piece or parcel of laud lying m1d be•
agreement betwceu Lorcl Salisbury and
be. This is mean. The boys of other miles wide. It will be visible from 4 to 6 died, about th e year . 1838• 11:Ir: ~rry to hi• resolution on the "hog question."
1'I. )I. 1)!tJRf'HY, Sec'y.
•
If yon arc suffering with a severe cough ing in the County of Knox nml State of Ohio,
Count Schouvalolf. .A. premature publi•
States can't harn but two eyco. Ohio gets o'clock in the afternoon.
· 11 d t th Oh ·
was an honest, upright, conscienhous
M \. dr
cation of the latter by the Globe is gener· cold, asthma, bronchitis, consumption, loss I;ring in range twelve., to,vne.hiJ) si:.t:, nnd e-ec•
O
r. • n ews was c~ c
c
air,
man and by industry and economy acbon or quarter towns11ip Ko. 3, nncl being lot
everything under tho prtsent ndministr~- The R,publican says that the Ilcv.
. '
.
when a prolongecl and II vely debate follow· The Natioualll Not Communists. ally believed to have been procured by of voice, tickling iu the throat, or any af- ::-o. 2, accordiug to the surl'ey of W. Y. Far•
tion.
At a meeting of the Nationals held in Russian diplomacy in order to allay ex· fection of the throat or lungs, we l.:now that quhur, in the year 18::!G, nud beginning at a.
McWbertcr thinks of bringing suit against qmred a comforta?lc share of t~eir world's ed. l\Ir. Moore's motion was finally put,
- A terrible acciclcut occurred on the the BANNER for daring to expose the cru· goods. He was kmd and affectionate bus- b t
I tb
d ·c1 d
· ·t
i\It. Vernon, Monday evening, June 17th, citement in Russia regnrding supposed DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY will gi,·e stake for a witnl ss a. white oak, 2 feet iu diamconcessions to England.
bearing South 4.5° East dist.n.nt 6J liuks,
uThwas os. y aftecc,fe thma;on .Y·
t t
you immediate relief. We know of hun- eter,
18th, to a child oL\Ir. Isaac DeWitt, near elties practised upon the poor children at band, au. indulgeant parent, a good neigh·
nod said stake is 116¼ poles from the cente r of
. .
e sess10n a r ur er un1mpor {lll the followiug R eaolutions offered and
drods
of
cases
it
has
completely
cured,
nud
.
t
Gilcnd station. In tho absence of the the "Opbans' Home." ,v c challenge him bor and rn nil respects au excellent c1t1zen. b us1ness
said
township
running theurc South 170
a;
unanimous
vote:
adopted
by
came o ni c1ose.
Tho Sultan a Sufferer from Ncnous A!;i• that where all other medicines have failed. poles to a. stake,and
witness a white o:tk 3 feet in
child's mother, its clothes caught fire and to do so, and we'll agree to show up his The fun eral took place on Sunday, and · .A.a·
k
W1m1rnA.s, Certain candidate. and party
1i t
No other medicine can show one half as diameter, bears Eac.t -1 poles nnd 21 links;
tati~u ..
~ournec or wo wee ·s.
leaders of the Democratic and Republican
it was horribly, aud, is thougl,t, fatally blackened character io such a ligh t, that was one of the largest ever witnessed in
" 'est 1161 poles lo a, stake, witness a,
C01'STA~TISOPLE, June lG.-'rhe re- many permanent cures. Now to give you thence
parties
have
been
circulatiµg
a
report•tbat
hickorv 7 inches in diameter, bear· Soutll ;o 0
injured.
he will be glad if an indignant community Howarcl township. His remains were de• Burning of the Rlehlantl County the teachings of the National party were port of the Sultan's mind being affected is satisfactory proof that Dr. King's New Dis- \Ves.t, distant 4 link~; thence North 170 poles
covery will c1trc you of Asthma, Bronchi- The C. Ut. Y. & C. mil way will sell permits him to escape without a good coat posited by the side of his beloved wife
Infirmar7.
Communistic ; Therefore be it .
un true, but there is oo doubt that the Hui- tis, Oonsumptiou, severe Coughs and Colds, to a ~stnkc 1 from which n. red oak, ~O inche1
bca.1·s South 64°, ,vest di~tnut 4.z
(who died some years ago,) iu the family
excursion tickets to the Democratic State of tar and feather~.
Resolved,
That
we
solemnly
pledge
ourtan suffers from nervous agitatiou and is a Hoarseness, or any throat or Lung Disease, diameter,
The Richland County Infirmary build·
Jinks; thence En.st 11 O¼ poles lo the beginning,
selves to the support of the Constitution of prey to causeless apprehensions. Minis- if you will call at Israel Green's Drug Store couta.iniog
Convention, at Columbus, June 26th, nt
- A report was in circulation the be• burrying place in that neighborhood.
123 acres and 60 poles more 01· Jc.ss
ing, six miles No,th-cast of lliansfield, a the Uuited States and the State of Ohio,
ters Layard and Fournier have made we will give you a trial bottle FREE OF save and excepting therefrom 4 aer.-.;s nnd
the rate of two cents per mile. Tickets ginning of the week that Aaron Linn, of
brick
three
stories
high,
caught
fire
last
and to the maintainence oflaw and order, fri endly representations to Safvet Pasha, COST, or a regular size for ~1.00.
High ScJtool (,'01u1nence1uent.
-1 16-100 of an ncre of said lot, No.~, in the 6ixth
l\·il\ be goou from the 2~th to the 27th iu- Fredericktown, while in an intoxicated
Thursday morning at one o'clock and was and we do hereby tender to the respective respecting the fr equency of l\Iinisterial
!ownijhip, third quurter and twelfth ran.a:c, beThe
Seventeenth
Annual
•Commence·
clusirn.
condition at 11:It. Vernon on Saturday last
A l\!A:S- OF A THOUSAND.-A Con - rng the South-west corner of sai<l lot, No. 21
burned out. A portion of the walls re· Governments our services n.t an hour's changes and the banishment of important
-Tbe ;\lt. Yemon Luutcrn Works was Jlecced out of $1GO wool money by ment of the Ut. Vernon High School will
warning to suppress any unlawful assem• functionaries in consequence of the Sul- sumptive accidentally cured. When death and including all the land of the same tha,
main standing. The inmates, seventy in
Soulh-west of the )It. Vernon nnJ )Iurwas hourly expected, nil remedies having lies
Compnuy huvc receircd all their machin- sharpers of this pince. The police author• be h eld at Kirk Hall, this, Thursday even• number, were all saved. The fire was ftrst bly or mob, aud to assist in maintaining tan's distrust and groundless fears.
tiusburg road. Also, s:ivc nnJ cxceptinsthe
supremecy
the
law.
E.
S-.
PELTON,
failed, and Dr. H. Ja.mes was cxperiment- therefrom 30 ncres antl 50-100 of nu o.crc, being
ery and tools from Clernland, and willsooo ities here know nothing about the matter, ing, June 20th. We append below tho discovered under the roof, and is supposed
President.
TJte GreRteist Blessiug.
ing with the mm1y herbs of Calcutta, he part of the North part of lot Xo. 2, in the U1ird
be ready for acti\,e operations. A force of nor has Linn reported the case to them , or order of exercises, which promise to be to have been caused by spontaneous com·
A
simple,
pure,
harmless
remedy,
that
accidentally made a preparation of Can- lfUarter of townsh1p six, nud range twelve, in
Tnx Paycs.-is, 'l'ake Notice,
some fifie cn men i, now employed nt the given any information that would lend to very entertaining:
Knox count\·, Ohio, bounded and des.
bustion, as n quantity of old rags were That with the present June collection of cu res every time, and prevent~ disease by nubis lndi ca, which cured his only child said
Mu!)iC.
Prayer.
eribcd as follows: b eginning o.t the North-east
the
blood
pure,
stomach
regular,
of
Cousumption.
H
e
child
is
now
in
this
keeping
institution.
the detection of the rogues.
Salu tatory ...... ,.. .••••• ........ . Mis~ Be1lc Pickard stored iu the garret. The furniture was taxo3 my term of office· expires, and Ill
kidneys and liver acliYe, is the greatest country and enjoying the best of health. corner of said lot at n stake and running thence
- Several persons residing- in the ncigh- Es~av- 11 \\"'hen the llists Have Parted,''
- The vuonog:rapb party exhibited
mainly saved. Loss on the building from order to be ready in time to settle aud pay blessing ever conferred upon man. Hop Desirous of benefitting the afllicled, the South H 0 , ,rer:t 0100 25-100 rods to a stake;
•
Miss Annie Se \'etus.
the~ce Kurth 88! , West -1.! 67-100 ro,ls t-0 a
their talkiug ninchiuc at Kirk Hall on borhorhood of i\IcWherter's so-called "Or·
$10,000 t-0 $12,000. Insurance, S.,00 in over to the incoming Treasurer, prompt Bitters is that remedy, and its proprietors Doctor now gives this Recipe free, on re- stake; thence North H 0 , Ea~t 109 2P.i-100 rods.
Music.
Thursday and Friday e,·enings of last phans' Home," have called on us since the Oration-"Tiroe11 .............. ,.,, •••Herbert Ewalt Glen's Falls, $500 in the :Mn wau kee l\Ie·
are being blessed by thousands who have ccipt of two stamps to pay expenses.- ton.stake on the- North line C1 f ~1,\id lOtj tben~
payment will be required, and immediately been saved and cured by it. Will you try There io not a siuo-le symptom of Con- South 88! 0 , East H 07-100 rod , tn th,• pince of
week before very slim houses. The cxpcr· publication of last week's BANNER, and Declamntion-"DutieB of American Citizens." chanics', $2,500 in the Ashland i\Intual,
·
S. D. J:'.redrick.
af,er June 30th, nil unpaid tax receipts it. 8ee other column .
j e21-2
sumption that i t d;es not at once take beginning, <'Ontniniug 30 00-100 O<'J'Ct,; 1 leaving
imcnta, however, were entire!)' Sntisfoctorv not only confirmed th o truth of the state· Rcncling- 11 Thc Sailing )lay Flower!'
in so.id original trnct of ]:ind S8 nrrcs, lllOro or
$2,500 in the Fa.rmcrs', of New York, and will be sent out fo r collection.
hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, pee• less.
Mias Maggie W. War<l. $2,000 in the Hibernia, of Cleveland. In·
to those present.
· mcntd therein contained, but narrated adOhl Fllshioned Pic-Yic.
vishness, irritation of the nerYcs, foiling of Appraised at, $4,400.
Music.
.
LEWIS
DRrrTo:-t,
- James ,·ew ancl llobby Curran were ditional facta in regard to tho b:·utal and Essay-uBlottcd Natures" Miss Belle Pickard. suranc~ on the furniture, $1,000 in the
The Sl Vincent de Paul's Benevolent m~mory, difficult expcctorntion, sharp
TERMS 0!' S.~LE-On ~-tflirll r ~1 th ~ <lny l)f
Treasurer Kno,:: County Ohio.
arrested last week, on n ehn.rgc preferred crnel treatment of the poor little inmates Declamntion-"Liberty" ..............Ilt'nrv Lane Glen's Falls, $1,000 in the :llilwnukee l\IeSociety will give an old-fashioned Pie-Nie pains in the lungs, sore th roat, chilly sen• mle, one•_tlnrd rn one year, one third in two
Music.
•
sations, nausea nt the stomach, inaction of r enl's, ~ntb mol'tga~e notes ou prcmi~:-. j tleby n barber named Stephens, for assault of this den. It is high time the public au• Es..qn.y-•"Bridgc of Sighs"
Miss Frances Cll\l'ke chanics', and $500 i n the Hibernia, of "QUERY: Why will men smoke common on J u\y 4th, at Mcli'ar\and's Grove. There the bowels, and wasting away of th e mus- f ~rrcd payments to benr in tert-'"t.
and higbo;ny robbery. They both waived thoritics were adopting measures to snp· Valcdictorr-- .... , ............ Miss Annie S<rrerns Cleveland. The outlwuscs, which were tobacco, when they can buy llfarbnrg Bros. will be Dancing and Refreshments on the cles. Address Craddock & Co., 1032 and
.J0II::, r . n,,Prese ntation of Diplornnll,
SheriifKnox C1u11t v . Oh 1i
c:<aminntion nm! were bound over to the press this nuisance, for it is nothing else
savecl, were used for the temporary pro:ec· Seal of North Carolina, ntthc same price?" grounds. Citizens ond fri ends arc cordial· 1034 Race St.., Philadelphia, giving name CL\hK In,TsE,
0•
Benediction,
4\tt',. for Pl.,i1Jtiil'
nf this p~per.
may3l·l m
nc:<:t term of Con rt.
than n nuisance.
ly inl'itccl.
jne2l w2
tion of the pnnpcrs.
Mu"lie.
dccH-ly
Junei-'liJ~lS.00.
·
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DEFERRED VARIETY.
A Huurnn :Skeleton lll•id ,• of a Hor,:· .
Yirginitt City Chronicle.]
Amino~ in th e Black Hill,, writin1s tu a
friend in thi; dty, tell:; of a horrible reminder uf tllc fearful ::iuow i:;torms of b.Gt
wiu.ter and of the perils of those who were
caught out and lo.st their way on the plains.
He says that recently, while he and two
otlier.3 were cro&3ing the plains, they cmne
upon lue skeleton of a horse, within which
,i·aa the skeleton of n man, with tl10 grinning sknll looking out nt them from be•
tween the ribs of the animal, liken prisoner peel'inr-; throngh the burs of his cell.
The two skeletons told the whole story.
The man had k illcd hi~ ho·rsc, cut him opcu, nml crawled inside of him, thinking
thus tu escape perishing of cold, but the
f!c.;h ol' the animal froze solid, nnd the man
wa.s n.:.-; much of a prisoner ns if he bad been
· :-.hut in by wall~ of iron. The wolves and
carrion bird; had stripped the f!renter part
of tlic flesh of both skeletons. The miner
t·ondutlcs l1i...o. tlc..;.:cdption Uy snying : Hft
"·::i,; a si;:d..1 l I shnll nc,·cr forget. I cnn sec
it now whcHe,·cr I close my ryes."

iji:offession:it Qfnrits.
SANFORD'S ' Ayer's Agu~ Cure, I
\\'ILLLL\..l .\I. KOON:::,
ATTOB,NE.¥ AT LA VV,
RADICAL CURE
ll'l'. YEilSOS , OlIIO.

For CATARRH
INSTAHTLV RELIEVES.
The following tcstJmonlals nre from MxssRS. J,

;::;s~~: ar tti:1}gfitwY~tv~~~~re~i~~r:~~n'}i
0

0

1

their best cltizeos :

SORELY AFFLICTED.

J. O. JlOGux>rtA
~?:1S!~rr\Y i°'
Of SA.NFoiili•s

Ptnw·. Cbl.: Gtn:lem#n, 1~g t~~i:o0ns; 1~1~1:ii:1
RE FOR (.;A'l'AHTIH.
thlsfenrful dlseaso
cry known remedy
t ll bottle of the nb0Y0
e inc nlmost lust1mt rc81s
to on 111
rb~C'l~

tai

I b11ve bee.osorel

i eeoiedy, 1'beffeve

&tlt '::i!\~l

a Radical Cure tor Cnte.rrb.
Very truly vours.
W1.f. Al..TETIYF..
Denver, Sept, 28, IS'i5~ltl1 Jensou, !!HS:.[,;, Co.

GREATLY AFFLICTED,

jlleuf'IJ. J. 0. IkmcOMk d: Co., Dtn~e,.: Genttem ,.u
!...1 take_1>leasure tn recommending SANF01m·S
lUDlCAL CURE FOR CATARRffto
afllicted wltll this

wltb tt for a Ion
tlcs of tbe above

'fhc u:rr,r~nec Jletwecn ,John aml Stall •

lry.
Kau::s.1:- t it:, Ti:m·-...l

Sherm t:1 \\'.\S 1·unni11~, and in hid coldblooJc,l ,my, when he hut\ accomplished
hi:-- ri.L.ti:iuuj o~,jc~t, he wa.; for kicking
d0w~1 t!w l.td.lcr by whieh he climbed to
the Cabinet. liaving secured his reward,
and the re\\'nnls which could not be withheld fro:n the principal conspirators, he
,vas for 1·eft1:--ing to recognize th e serrices

Rh.eumntism, Go\tt, Bcadae!he, :Ulimlncss,
T ooth.ache, Earache, Catai-rl1, Asthn1a, PalpHation, Sp1cnic Affections, Uysteri~s. Pain
in the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, au<l Ucrangc

'10 Jtctircmrn t of Gr ccnlrnck~.
Tho folluwii,g is the full text of the !,ill
to forlJi•i t!ic further rctir('mcnt of United
~tatct'i legal tcnLlcr uotef=, which pa~scLl

Cougrcs::; rCC1..'.llt1y:
},'..., it r,·wr:ted, TLat from aml :tft~r the
pa,-agc of this act, it shnll 110~ bo lawful
fur the S:.:crctary of tlic Trca:-,ury, or other
officer uu 1 lt'r him, to cancel or retire any.
more

or the

L-nit~d StatcJ legal tender
note~, and wh en any of snirl notes mn,~ be
rc,lccmcd or be rccch·cd into tlic trcisury
under a11y la,,~, from un.v ::;ourcc whatever,

and shall uclou 9 to the L"nitec\ ,'3tatcs, Lhey
Hhnll not be rct1rcJ, cancelled or destroyed,
hut they shall l,e re-i.ssncd ancl paid out
again antl kept in c irculatiuu , provhlcd
that nuthing hcrl'in shall prohibit tho

cunccllatiou and <kstruction uf mutilated
awl the issue of other notes oflikc denomination in 11.icil' ,tend as now prodded. All
act~ and parb of ach in conflict herewith
:ire hereby repealed.

>,;u\ Y,,rk Time~, Rep.]

It i::; clc:11' that the willinguc:;:; to rcwartl
.\uclerson at the pnblic cost was not conlined to lfr. ~fatthews. The Department
of i:itatc offored him the Consulate at Funchal. The Treasury tendered him an Inspectorahip of Customs. Within certain
limits both Dcµartmcnts were / 'rcparcd to
recognize his claim; but the imits were.
too nnrrow for his ambition, an<l be carried
l1is l(ricfi, to the Democracy.

Those .I. wfnl Meu.

J. W.F. SINGER.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

That is Just Receire,l fi•om New York, a Lat•gc and tom1,Icte
Stock of the Following GoOlls at Very Low Prices:

MERCHANT TAILOR

Sl1RG:EONS& l"BYSICI.4.NS.
OFF1CE-"~est.sidcof ~lain street, •1 doorE
North of the Public Square.
R ESIOE~CE-Dr. Russell, East Gum bier St.
Dr. McMilJcn, ,vootlbridge property. nug4y

W. B. EWALT,
.A:ttcr:noy a:t La"UV,
MT.

Ask for Co!Uns' V oltaic Plaster, and
insist on baviJ;lg it. Bold by all Whole..
aale and Retail Druggists throughout the
l!r;

Feb 15-lcm

MOU.NT \"EI:xos, OHIO.
jlaj .. Special atteution given to Collections
an<l the Settlement of F....states.
OFFICE-111 ,veaver's Block , Main street,
o,er Armstrong & TiJton•s store.
june23y

------

ki.,- ~lary Kelly worked !,arc in a Uinl' iunati ahirt factory on low wages, an<l nt

1ength cnmo (o the conclusion that ,ho
cou ld get along DH)Ch better as II hoy.So she put on u suit of boy's clothe.,, had
her hair en t short, ancl started out to get
employment, :':>he had not gouo far before saw a chnucc to pick n

pocket, and

did it. She wns nrrested. In the police
• talion the onicer who begau to search her
immedintely found a frill around the neck
of her shirt, :iud slopped operations. Then
:-.he con fC'~::icd who she wn!:!.
·

and Chestnut streets north of Dr. Russell's office, where s he can always be found unless pro
fcssioaully cugnged.
aug25-ly

in themidulo of the night, the huslm nd
thought he heard a burglar hiding under
the be,1, H e acuso quietly nnd armed
himself with a !'Jhotgu11 .

Tho bride

wa::;

n.slccp. with one of her feet hanging over
the edge of the be,!. Flynn saw the foot,
and thought is was the burglar's face. The
ljghL was uim, and the foot mny ha,·e beeu
lll1con11nunly large-.

He fired, ~hooting

nwny three oDlrs. Flynn's toes.
ii~ Columbus lierald: liaycs has just
app;,intcu :\[orrls Marks, "a bigger rascnl
than old Auclc"on," to l.,e Collector of Internal Revenue, iu order to stop his mouU,
and pre1-cnt lli11, from confirming Ander-'
son's talc. Yuu rnay talk about Ifayes's
"cleau-hnu<lc<loc::;.!S'' ancl "purity of motives,, antl "~ood intcntfons" as much as
yon please, but its all bosh ancl you kno11·

it.''

l)·vJ,fo ml) gelling ncquaiulctl-oml tho-.c ·who
arc not. ou.;l!t to be- with tho wonderful merits ot
that srcat American Remedy, tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
'fl.i.l!! Unimcnt Yc1.·ynt1.l11mllyorigina.tcd ittAmcrl
C'a, "hero Nn.turo provldC',l Jn her 1aboro.tory such
uirprbling antJdotca tor tllo maladies o! her chll.
t!rcH. Its fame ha!I been sprcn.dlng for 3J ycar!'l,

until now it cnc!rcles tho hablt.i.blo slobc. "'
Tho Mcxic::m !Ius!an.; Liniment is n matchk~:i
remedy forallcxtcl'llnlnllmcnt!J of manaml bcast.
To stock owners :-.ml farmc.ro it i3 fayahm.bic.
.\. Ei!nr;lo bottto Otten savc:l :-i. human li!o or re•
i.t(>rc.s tho usc!ulne~s of mt excellent horse, o,x,

c\,w,orsl.:ccr.
It <:~:res foot mt, hoof-ail, hollow hon1, i:;-rtth,
1,crow-worm, t:.houldcr-rot, mange, the bite~ null
ttlngs ct rolsonous reptil~ and Insects, autl L•wry
1,uch drawback to stock breeding and l:ou.sh 11(('.
It cures every cxtcrnc.l troul.)lc of horciCt-, ;.nch
ns lamcn(•ss, r.-cratchc~, swfnny, f,pralu<;, foumkr
wlnd-go.ll, rln.; l>o::", l.tc., de.
Thcllc:::lc:i:1 ~Ittit:i.nc;J,lni.ment h th,· quld.:<-tt
cure lu tho worl<l fo1• accl<lrnts occm·1•jui; In tho
.family, :In tho nl_)';,•ucc o! n phyhlcian, su1.:h -'"burns, scalds, r.prai:1r, cr.L, de., nml for rheum:.
n~m, nnd 8tlfTn<'3S cn:;,.m.krcd 1,y Lxpo:-sure. P;1r•
tlcularly ,·a.luab1c to Mluci..;.
It Is thecheapcst rcmcdy•h\ th.., ,,01·hl, fl•r H
r,cnctrntcs tho n~t~Jo to tfic IJom·, and a eiuglo
appUcatlon Js J;Cncro..llr sufflclcnt to cure.

DUJIIBAR & BRO"IVN,

Attorneys at Law,

WlLL SELL, at prh-ate salf', 1FORTY

~·ou1:

4

llcxican Mustani; Liniment Js put up 111 thrco
sizes or bottles, tho larger ones being prur,o;·tlon•
.,tcly much tho Ch{)npcst. Sold c,·crywb('rc.

'l'HE GitE.l.'r EX GLISH m :M.llD'i !
GUA 1:· ·s SPECU'lC '.llEDICIXE,

_y::fj .. The E. ll. M. Cigai:--wn be goltc n nowhere else .

Drug aml Pt·cscrif>tiou Storr,

Best .; ceut Ciga:r: solil.
~ - Those wishing to do th ei r own 1-.aintiug- wHl r::we
moner by buying- tho Sturn.Jard J ,i,p1id Ppint,
kept only at Td.YLOll'S Dru g St,Jrc.
_;tii,;- YarniShes, Turpeufrb e, ]jnrd, TI:.1rn c5s, Ca'-tort
Fish, X.eat-sfoot and Maohino Oil~, at low prieei-::
~7;i:; .. ! Lushes' Celebrated Ilcrttled .A.J e.a.nd rorter for
fauuly and medicinal nse, s uppli ed ab rea sunn.•
·
JJle rates. DeJ1ilitatod persons will find this .\ le
an ll rorler ~tn inyjlltutiJle aid.

OPPOSITE

THE PosT-OF.FrnE,

See the Novelties
-FOR Tl~E-

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878.

ber-·uo d ro u g ht- no eltJ nch bugsno •' hoppers."
Run1li11~ strcam&-purc " 'nter-ready

cnu.;,t ic and mechanical contrivances.

If

lie doc, not impubirely send the whole
mcdienl prvfc'.-1:-;ion on a subterranean jour•
11ey, it i::, bccau~c he is n. saint and~deservcs
to be translated. 'fho local treatment generally employed by ,,hysician"s in this class
of disea se, is not on y bnrharous but producthe of almo~t irreparable harm. Dr.
Pierce' ... l'avoritc Prc:-;cdptioni as n. uterine
tonic and r("~torntin•, has won lllll'Jttalified
prai-.c from thou:-.nnd!-\ of g rat eful women.

noPs. nt:cnu,

JI.\.XJ.Ht .un;.
D.\.XDELIOX.
And lite l'w·est cwd Best Jfetlicinal Qaali•
tie~ of all other Bittcr3.

T~EY

CUR.El

All Disca~cs of the Stomach, Bowefs,
Blood, l.,ivC'r, Kidneys n.nd L'ri_,_nary Org1ans,
Nervousness, Slccplcss11e!-~, l emnlc (om•
plaints and Dtunkeuess.

$l000 IN GOLD
\\'Hl he paid for n

('ndC thC'y will uotcu:·eor
h elp, or for unythiug- jmpurc or injnriom
found i II thcrn.
A:;k )'\llll' Druggi~t for IIop Ditter..; and

free hook~. nml try the }Jitters before you1
·kcp, Take uo othe1·.
The ]fop Cough (}ure and Pain Relief i.

the C!teapc81, Sw·e.,t ""'l BeM.

l'or -,tie hv nm.UsL GRE!;X, BA.KER
BROl-l. ancl W. 'l\t YLOR.

:r.

Ai. . tists S1..,1.p1)lies
1Ia.ving purchase<l the euOresl..ock of Mr. \Va l
ki.J1:--i and nU<l.ed largclr thereto, I nm pre1iarcd to Fupply anyt11ingin my line at
low l-ate5. ,ve lrnve to select from
a large lat of

4

• 1nark.ets-sc b ools-Ratlroad C0lll"'

P' t

h and Antograpll
Albums.

ilO O[laD

DRESS MAKING!
Mrs. M. A. Case

.Aull La.dies' ~nd Chi ldren's F11r11ii::hiu3' Goolls 1 1.:::011sisling o f every variety a nd style of L :1Uics'
and Cluldren s Ilat s anll llonncts, with Silk~ p:i.J)(:1 1 Vehrct~, Plumes, 'rorquoise, Fe1tlhc1•;:1 1
}'Jowers, Bon-bonf.: , a1Hl all othl'l" kinds of'Tm1m1mg; a1 so, Nec;k.tirs Col lars · Corsets Cuffs
llaudkerchiefi; , Silkf, Thrt'a<l: X~cdlc~ Pjn.s Starfs Und erwear &c' She h;kcs plen;urc it;
infQrming he r pa tron~ thaL s}ic is rece\~· ing 1:cr goods direct throi1g:h im]Jorten; in New York
and can and Wlll ~c~l chea pe r tJ:tan cYet· offered in tJ,.is ifrnrket. Tha.nlffu l for past 1iberni
patronnpe, s~e sol1 c1ts future cn~ouragc.n1e1tt. Rc.µieµibcl' th11 p)a_cc-onc cl o6r North of Dr.
Russells Office, abo,·c the Public Square.
mcb20-ly
0

fonale.

Nov!O-tf

DRLTGS

STORE AND FACTORY,

111 and li3 "\Vater St.,
CLDV:EZ.AND, OHIO.
AJ.80 1

,vestcrn Itubber ,\gcncy,
.\ l:TLL ].J~b AJ.L STYLES

MILNOR HA.LL~
( The Grammar ,Sc/,ool of Kenyon College,)

NEvV

FURNITURE ROOM!

tJ

~

•

.

HAS orE~ED GP .\

New Furniture Room Over
Browning & Sperry's Store,

FURNITURE,
',Vhlch wi.ll Le so]d che:1p for cash . .\. lil,eral
share of patronage solicited. A fin e assortment of

4

S

Caskets and Coffins,
Of iill gr:ules co nstantly on Jiuml. " .,. ill give
my perso nal attendance with

Ladies Furnishing Goods.

and :i\lEDIClNES m Central

,

Mens' Calf, Kip aml Slo[a Boots
Plow S~1oes and Ero_qans, and
Womens', Misses and Children••

Ohio, at

Calf Polish anti Balk,
Ail cuA01:1. ha1ul-1:1,mlf! rrnd

tl."(rrrantcd.

PATENTS.

)IT. YEHSOS, 01110.

S
u, S. AND

OLlCfTOJt::< .\XD AT1'0RKE \"S

SAFE!
H un no .risks, buL buy the

PElU.,lNE COAL OIL. at

-.FOJt-

FOREIGN PATENTS

ASD PATES'!' L.\ W C.I SES,
Ul'UltrD(.:E & CO,,
l:!7 Superior ~t., OJJpo.-.He Allll'ril!an
(.'I,t.;YELAND, 0.
" "H.h .\"i!-Ociutcd Ofliees i11 , vo~hi ng:ton au ~
~J l h2A-'i 3 y

foreic-n c:-ountrie"'.

0

NOTICE

01110.

TO CONSUMERS
-OF-

L\.. ,·1xu

IJon-;hL tht> ·omnilrns.:s latt·ly
owned by .M r. HPnnrtt untl .Af r . Sander•
son, I am ready t1\ a11:.wcr a ll <'alls for takin~
passengers to and from the JU!ilrouds; and will
aho carrv per51H1~ to ;rnd from Pie-Sics in ~he
countr y: Ord ers l eft ut t.he Ilergin llouse will
be promptly attcnJcJ to.
A.u~9y
i r. .f. SEAL1'S .

Till' ;.;-re:1t C<.'h•brily <if ~ur. ·r~~ TAG '1"0
13.\CCU Jw.-, e:tui-cd mnnv umfut1ons th c r'!of to
lh! placed on the nwrkC'r; we_ the rforc cnu~io!1.
E-E TJ !\GS for the C"\'.,u11i::'.1tion of Teach• a ll Chc,\er-, :t.:-;ain.,t purcha·rn1g any su c h 1Dt1•
ns will he lwhl in )It . Vernon o n the tntiOlll!.
last Saturday of every moulh in the year 18i_S,
.\11 dc:1kn, lJuyrn;:<,r -.dling- othe r plug to
a.ntl OH the :-:t!eou,l Saturday of )[a rch, .\pril, hn.cco bruriug a lrnn:l or rndtliic hi bel, render
:llay, H1·ptt:J111hcr, Octnber :rntl Xo,·cmber.- tbcm~clvc.sJiable to tlw p<'no1ty of the Law,
U.ulei- of tho 11oar<l : X o prh-:1t,e cxaminu.tious autl all perison~ Yiolatin::; ou r tr.ule marks are
gran ted.
Only two examinations allowct.l puni~1rnhl e hy fine nni.l iniprt'-numen t. SEE
within Bix mouths. Xo certificate. ante-dated ..\.C'T OF co~nnE:-i~, Al"U. 11, l ~iti.
beyond the last. reg ular ru~cling. Soli(•itatiou
'l'h0 genuint' LORJ LL.\ BJ) '1'1~ 'f}.G T0
of fricncl5 m· ::khool Directors will be of no 84\.CCU ca.u he di!<ti11guii--lH'd lly :1 TIN TAG
avail. Gra<ling will b~ ent irely from qualifica- ou c:u~h Jump with the ,\ottl LOH JLL...\..UD
tion. E.:nuuination~ be;dn promptly at 10 )>;tampc-d thf'rcon.
,1., U.
,T. !<. JIEADISGTOX,
O, l!r 7 ,u,-..s lPns toba(TO solll in !~ii I aud
:March 22, '78.
Clerk.
111·,1rly 3000 Jll•r-.011-.; t'Hl]lloyc,1 in facto ries.
T:n:.c~ pnili U:overumC'ni in l~i7 nbout $3 1 •
i,IA"0 Beautiful Conccrt..Gr:nd Piano~oR"-AN !;OO,OOi\ and durin~ pa!--t 1:! year~, o,•cr $20,I
cost ~!,G('><\ only ~ J1,1. Superb Ii
000,000. 'lhc:}'e gOoll"l )>;Olil lty a]J jobhcrs ut
Graml Square J•iun o!-1, co3t $ 1,100, ou ly $255.- rnanufadurt·r~ ratC'~.
Elegant Uprii;ht rjann"I:, c·ost $,<;OO, only 153.
'flw 'fin 'fagSmokin~ Tol,ar(•o is 11}'ccoud to
New Slylc rpright PiallOM $ 112.50. Orgnns none" i11 arom:.1 1 milJm:~~, purity null qualHy
$35 . Orguns J :! stop~,$7:!..'iO. ( ' hurch Organs,
IG stops, coht $390, onl:r $1 I.J. Elegnut $375
)Jirror 'l'op Organs only $ 10.3. Tremendous
~acrificc to close out present stock. New Stea.w
Factory soon to be erected. ~ewspapcr with
much information about cost of Pianos and Or
~an s, se nt free . Please nrldress D£\NIEL F.
BEATTY, ,vash in gton,N. J.
4

Teachers' Examin<1otions.

4

4

n

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

4

GEOUGE M. BRYANT

A FINE HEARSE,

A

4

Ma y 2-1-Gm

LEEK, DOERING & CO. T
Notion Warehouse, ·
133 aml 135 ,vater Street,
CLEVEL.-\ND, OHIO.
Ml\y 28, 1873-y

Aprill2-tf

Our Own Factory Goods,

J _ F. HESS, ]).I[_ D.,
:NXOUXCEB t,> the public thut havin
PHYSICIJ\.X AND SURGEOX,
boughl the cntir<' Li·,•cry Stock of Lek
On all l•'uncral occasion~. l'lm1,c. c.a ll and sec T 'I AS located in ,It. Yernon, and will mnke f'. Jones, he bas i;reatly ad,kli to lhcsame, on
hns
now·
one of the larg,,sl and most com1Jlct
..C:: the treatment of chronic di sease, and dis
me.
.
.J. ~ld'OlOllCK.

DRESS MAKING

41 _\..nn St., New Yorkj Post Office Box, 4586.

•

M
·mcOormick
.

CLOSE d;; GEORGE Ma,, lO·lv
•.
.
.
. '· T=h_e_G
~r-e-a.t--=C-a.u_s_e_o..,f-=H=-u-m_a._n~M
~is-er-y,

'rIIE CULVBRWELL MEDICAL CO.,

'

and chcapcsL stock of DRUGS

H

J:irst l)oor North of 1[e,rul's Groce n·. The oh]
firm having been <lissoh·ed, I h:\\"e \~n gagetl iu
the Furniture business alone, nu<l will k eep 0 11
haud a choice selection of

A.k E pl~~isur. c Ill a1u~O!ll~1'lllf! to the Jad ic:,; ~
Just Publishel1, in a Scal ed .Eu,·cl
~,f .:\[t. "\ crn~n anti "·1c 11 uty that they ure
Ojle. 1-.ricc six cents. A L ect ure on
openrng ::i Junie !-iock of
ythe Katurc, Trratme ut, and Radicnl
cu re pf Seminal ,veakncss, or Sper•
IJ.. 1
matorrhrea.l in<luccd hy Self-Abuse, lnvolun•
tar1· Emiss10us, Impotenc:••, Ncn-ous D ebility
an c Impedime nt.'i tu Marria~e gcneral1y; Cou~
snmption, Epilepsy, arn.l 1-i'its; :Mental nnd
Physical fn ca pacity, &c.-By ROBERT J.
CULVER,VELL, 11. D. , a uthor of the 'jGrcen
l3ook ,, &c,
Th; world -re nowned a uth or, in this a<lmira•
blo L ecture, c]carl y proyes from hi s own ex•
Du,ic to order. The latc~t p_\.TTEl1XS ke}"lt pcrience that the awfu l consequences of ScJf4
co.n stantly 011 luulll.
.Abuse mar be cffectua.lly removed without
medicine, uml with out dange rous surgical
ope rations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
PaUN·ns nith Full Design of' cordi:.1lf.i.j
pointing out a mode of cure nt once
'£1·immings.
ecrtain and effectual, by which cyery sufferer
no mnttcr what his condition mny be, ma,;
Plain l\ll.terns nrc pinned toicther and dr:lt)ed c ure him selfcheap]y, privately ancl ra.dicall):.
~ This L ecture will proYe n boon to
,,;o thnt no mist:1kc ucc<l be mnclc nud all perthousands ancl thousand~.
plexity i" nyoided .
Sent under senl, in a plain envelope, to any
, n' All ,vlticli ,.,·ill be .rnht for st rictly cagJi. address, post-pnid, on re<'eipt of six cents or
two postage stumps. Address

Now in '-'f,,r~ a.1111 daily .11 ri,•;n,l!-ma<le for ou
\\\~tern trad1.•, amlal~o lo

N cw 0 1nnihnr. Linc.

T

T

STOCIC OF GOODS

The largest, the best selected

~rT . v1-;n.xn:-:.

)IJlS. )I. S. CASE.

to1.·

J.I.MES ROGERS.

GR[fN'S DRUG STOHL

she will be pleased to have all her old customers, nnd the ladies gene rally call, and she wfJI ·
insure them perfect sati sfact ion, both as re•
ga nls work and prices.

JOHN ltleDOWELL,

)IT. VERNON, O.

\V UlH,ll•;S,t..J,E J)J.:A.LERS,

Ou Vine Street, a 1:'ew Doors l\'est

GR[(N'S DRUG STORl,

COFFINS AND CASKETS

np10m1

BOOTS tc SHOES,
-A:,,;u

Mt. Y ern'>n, Od. 10, 1Si3.

iu

Di.rccfly Oppo~ite tlie Post-Office,

[SUCCJ.:SSOitS TO 0 ..\ . ClllLDS & CO.]

oJ' !Iain,

NElV GOODS • (Opposite Post Office,)
to :mnouncc to the citi- A .NXOliXCES to the ladies of ~11- Vernon
W J~zcu~arcof1,leasc1lVernon
and ,-iciui ty , that she continues the Dress•
and viciuit,~ that we
making busin ess,
,varcl's Building, where

Rr,fJm,

NEVJ GROCERY STORE

FA.NUY AND HIEL'l'NERY GOODS,

Mt: Vernon, 0.

Aug 3-y

4

I Q N

CHILDS, GROFF & CO.
!>U~t F.H,'Tnnms OF

:Mou)1t

,JOJII.\' W, 'l'ROlJ'l', ~i;t.,

)far 15 eqji.d3

Q

Officeu.nd Store <•n the \Ve~t. Side of l Tppcr
Main Street.
J:t''-JWct fullr,
Dec. 2~-ly.
JOllN J. S<JlUilNElt

SOCNC.ES to the LacHC8 of
Ycrno11 and vicini t v thn.t she is ope ning for the
A .XSprint;
trade whh a large, n ew and well--~flected stock of

t,ierman.

N

4

Elegant New Sto1•c UooID,

() (RS. 1.IARY: '.E. WAGNER, )

\>lctcd throug h ceutl"'o 01- tlte grant.
Send ror pnn1phlct, En;U.sh or

lVest

r~~:1:~-:-c~ :\~·JI/!o'.!ttt:1~b., F;~;u::~1::
DRESS MAKING.

oYer 1~i;~~~ ::svli~~~{;~~l~~\~~: h,:i1~~~~h~~vTii
do DHESS MAKING in nil its different;
branches. From many years experience she
Pile Oinluic.i,t.
hlsurcs ~ati-..foction to al J. llemewber the
Blood Pr"fscripfiun. j'.hll'C in Sperry'"- hui]cling, We8t side of Pu1t
1;:;r; .. J htffC ;11 :-;tock a full line of l'.\'l'E~T ic Sqm\r<'.
Ml5 ru3
MBD1Cl1'ES, Pills, J'aney G00<l:s 1 \Vin es,
Brandy, ,vhisky and Gin, slriclly nnd JJosi

generally, that he has r esum ed the Grveery
business in hi:i

OHR OMO S.

l::JAillg cAar.

Tao best t o ~

c-:- ·r r·n•:~. } 1 • -ir l·h:, ,-1rl;, tl"3(!e•m~rk f1 d ~ t
, .,·:n•{' I f'"l i;Jf::-1 r ,.-.Y.IL<t. rec, lh11.t J,cl.·-o,.•., B,,t,t ta
1
8

1

plea'-urc ill an11ou:ici11~ t-0 h is Q}<l
T AKES
frieud:-1 and the cit ize11s of Knox co:111 ty

LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE

w•r• ,/n,«t· i·7r..1• 'Jln:-,ri"l!J,

fll,'(i

1

JAMES ROGERS

ENGUA. VINGS.

P'.,;.... nm! ~zr,,l!~:-JCfl

A::oi:~c~:;~hc~,!~~ ?,.~~e~

4

·. MRS.- D. O. PEARSON,

UNDERTAKER

COSTA!~~

My SpecinJty in the rracti ce of Metliciue is
C!IllOSIC DlSE.\.SES. I also manufacture

t.ii-elJJ jo1' 1/edfrat 11sc. o,ily.

I>ep<>1; :f"<>r

'--.-oto---

Strong 11011-surc crOllS-J>Jenty 01· t11n"'

• , G'AJ~~l~R: OJU,O.
, , "
I.o~!li of)[emory, l!ni,·crsnl La~itnclc. Pa.in in \Yhcrc we arc pr(!pared to meet all tlcmam.Js in
0
our line. \fe llaltc1· onrseh·e8
J, I. ::S_ELSO::S, C, E. am! M. E., Pnuc1pal.
that
,fe
cau
gr•t.
up
.. \.gc, ancl many other diseases that lead to Insanity, Consurnptiou aml a l 1 rcnmtnrc GraYc,
l[ F, next sc~l$ ion of this sch ool bcgius Sc \>t.
all or whh:h 0..'3 n. rule are fir:st cttu.sc:d b,· dcvi.?th, 1Sj8. The sc holars livo with · t 1e
01.•k
nLing from the path of nature nml over· indul•
Principal, and ;tre u nd er the rcstrai11ts Q( a.
gcncc. 1'1.ic Specific ::\Ictlic:inc i:-. the result of
well ordered home. Urouuds ancl builOi ngs
a 1ifc i:tudy au<l many year:; of cxpcric u ct""' in
separate from those of tl1e College. Scholars
treating thCbC ~pccfa.l f.liscai-;es.
fitted for Coll e3e or for an ea r1ven tra nec upon
tlrnu
cu.u
hJ
bought
ch1cwhc
rc.
~\s
we
do
Full purticulurs in our \l~trnphlet:-;, r, ltich we all our own work comeque ntly we have
a business life. For terms ai'i tl information
clc~irc to send free hy nrni to every onr.
apply to th e Principal.
but vcr_v littl~ t~xpell'-<' allachc<l to our bu~i'fhc Si•ccific )Icdiciuc is sold by n.11 Drug-- ness: llo' YOl" W.U('l' .I. STYLISH SUI1', WOODWARD BLOCK, :l.11'. YEltXON, 0.
NOTE.-There is a summ er sess ion desigued
gists al $1 pe r 11ackagc, or :-ix packages for $5, cmrn .urn si:;1,;-us.
for scholnrs who have comlitions to make 11p
in order to enter the College elasses in ·the
or will be scut IJ:· mail on receipt Qf the monW.I.RRJ>LL & lJEm£ODY,
Fall. Parents desiriug to se nd theirsonsu.way
ey hy :uldres~ingXext
lloor
to
Ethnml
Ro:;ers'
)!eat
Shop
.
from cities during the s umm er will fu1Ll thi s
THE GRAY \itllICI:-.E CO ..
Scpt2bt f
• ·
school adaptid to t heir wants .
maylOtf
So.10 :M echanic~' lllock, Detroit, Mh.-h.
HnlU in )It, VcnlOn Vy Ism.cl Green, a.nU. b.,· :\IISS J . •\, Cl.USE.
)[RS, TJIOS, G EOilGE
Alway! on hand or made to order.
all ])rug-7i~ts c,·crywhcrc. f:troni;r, Cobb &
Co., \Vho1esal e~\ gcut~, Clcn:-l.uul, 0. np'.?Gy

HOP
BITTERS,
,\. :llc,liciuc, not ll Driul,.

.

Great, Bargains in, Millinery!

PERFE<!T,

FiI•st~Clas~ 'lV
Less :lt.ioney

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!"

Scribna's Tonic B~~~r~. ,\S
~Yeuralgia Cure.
C!tary .B«lsa,a.

PICTURE FBAMES

f.',:iJ"' )!rs. Fletcher Harper, Jr., has pur- the Ila.ck, Dimnc~,; of Vision, l'remnturc Oh.l

'l'U l 1'1'JIS.

·

than ten years, am.l a ia in I renew my rNp1c-st
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city
and county, firm ly deelarin~ thnL

Scribner's Family Medicines.

Tiro la.rge~ t, best selcctecl an<l cl1<¼1pest
Co1)ics mad e from c,ld pict ures in any size
nod strlc of fini~h desired.
R espectfu lly, •
In the Cit~-. Also, agpncrnl supply of 1-,,o.ncy
F . S. CRO\\.ELL,
Goods. Soliciting ;.t ~hare of tli~ ~Jublic patrou
T nm your~,
Sold Licernsc in Knox. county for 1\1c.Cnrbon age,
proce&Ses.
}'. f'.. CROWELL..

llallroed Company

·

\\vlr-ki U:;h.ut r,ri::d ct CcntennJnl Exposition for

I

Tile 'Peterman Block Marn Street.

Tobacco

GhBWi:l[

I have been eug:lgc1l in this busin esi-- for more

l!EMO\"ED TO

BOUDOIR J.•ORTRAl'I' !
SIZE Jl BY _SJ.

iu finish anr1 richest i 11 color of
any picture n~acle.

t-hc Graiul Rapids a ud Indiana

'

tu ha\·c

GR((N'S DRUG STORl.
SWEET
NAVY
,Ii,,-, r.k·d"1 q

(FORMERLY WATKINS, )

l.v.1:1;. Ver:n.<>:n., C>.

fl!'IS

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY,

PHOTOGRAPH GAll[Rfl ART STORE
WARD'S HLOCK,

CIN"ElS,

.\ntl in the .Gnyiug, i--o

4

Merchant ~ailoring !staolishment 1

Jlark Twain on l'rofnulty.
[a a note lo the publishers of hi5 justly
,·clobrntecl Scrap book, the famous hu1,10rist obscn·es thnt he invented and palcoled it, "not lo make money out of it,
hut lo economize the profanity of this
rountry.''
"Pol'," be continue:-:, 0 _rou
know when the nvcragc man waut1 to Had
hi3 .;crn11 hook he can't find his p:.,tctlit.:n lie MWenr~; or if lie finds it, it is <lricd
~o har<l that it is ouly fit to cut-tlien he
~wcar:5; if he u-=ri; mucilage, it mingles
with the iuk, and next yea r he canuot
read his scrap. The result is barrels nnd
harrcb of profanity." There is another
drcun11,tance i.n lH'c under which the nxcrage man is liable to indulge iu unlimited
profanity. It is when the "family physician" sends him a bill of one or two hundred tlollaro for treating his wife, while
that lach-'s face become paler lhnn ever,
th rou gh· the merciless persecutions of

:MED I

CROW·ELL'S
AT TEE OLD STAND,

lowest pri,•e:;, :-it

Iu the Jli~para.tiun of {he

u pril 20-Gm.

Absolutely pcrmn nent, and ihe most beatttifill

Jn the 1'11LLION ACRE GRANT oC

)lt.
The diamond Hashes all the more bril- TRADE MARK.Is c..:pccinllr re-TRADE
havcjnst 011cned a J'JTIST-f'L_\ SS
liantly for its beautifnl setting. ~o thnt
commcnc,l as an
'l\.;-,,•·:-,-c uufaiUn _c; cun•
jewel, the mind, when contained in it:--~
f o r S (' m i n n l
caskct, the body mado beautiful by hcnltli ,
·1 Z
,rcnk1a::;~, Sp_cr•
cxhiUiti more grandly its wondrou:s i:;plcuma
torr h e-a, J m•
rlor. ,~nd those desiring to enjoy that
In Rogci.•.s' llloel,,
potcnc'"·, aml. all
.
high tlcgreo of health which pure blood
,
disca~CS that fol-Vine Sh•cet,
lllantui.n .. ; shonl•l ll:-IC Dr. nun'~ Dlood Ji~J~re~'f0~..,,.low,asasc<1ucncc A~t ~ -~al,.;..,,.
::l[ixlurc.
~
on8dfAbusc;ast1..1 er .a.~ ,

clrn,cd the Sea S!10ro Cottage at Atlantievillc, near Lon.(, Branch, and intend; lo
open it ou the !Jrst of July as a summer
rc..;;ort fur the young working women who
tlftl in ueo<l of rc.,t aod recreation but can-;
not allure! to p~y the charge., at usua l rc:--ort:-1.

tcn(Unc_!' of a.

j usl rccc-i n·<l :1ml offered :-it the

Embracing every <l~"Cription of Goods mm:1lly IC n bbcr Uo0Ci1 1uul Shot•M,
Ca1•bon Prints Jl;,de o,n CJ1ina. Stationery- of all kinds, Jlln~k nooks, kept in a. Hr.,t•dusi, GHOCE ltY STORE, aud
wil1 gunrnntee eyery article !:lokl to be fresh
<..?111,s or Plates 01· on Jlica 101•
.\J,W.\ -i·s OX 11.-\XD.
, School Books, Pens, l'cnciL<, Slntcs, &c. aud genuine. From my Jo11g experience in
Lnnt)) Sluulcs, Etc.
busines!'<', a.nd determination to pkasc customers, I hope to dcj,;erve nn•l r~•cch·e n liberal
shnre ofJ)ablic pntronn~('. De kind enough to
The attcnt:on of1.k•alt•r;-; i:s in\'ik<l tu our
ES.I.IJELHD CIIRO.lIO TYI'E,S'!
,h
call atmy XE\\' STOHEand '-ce what! have

Reech nnd Maple Land in Mlt:higan

considerable succc88, sixty succea-', n.nd

Is rcq_uireU as in the roat.lurling aurl snpecin -

UeUotypeB, Rhcotypes & Car- Wh ere he inttml...; keeping- on lrnnJ , anU fo r
stile, a CllOI UE S'fOGK of
bon Reproductions f'o1· Ccl•
Carbon 'frau spnrrncies on Glass or Por•
ebrated Pictures,
Fa1nily Groceries,
celain for the Wiudow.

r.a'. FOR A FARM.
$ IO Per Acre.

-AXD-

~tock of llie above,

CARE antl {J.,~-UTION

THE NEW PANEL PICTURE!

YEallS '.i.'O

Nevv Firm

of one thousand medical students inn_
great London hospital. Out of them all,
twenty-three nchioved a great success, ten

so ~1c;cu

OF TRADE WITERE

S.pongcs,

to Mt. Vernon, a,ljoiuing my present residence.
Saicl Lots will be sold siugly 01• in parcels to THE UIPERl,\.L POR'l.'RA.IT !
suit purchasers. Tho:m wishing to secure
SIZE 7 IlY 10.
c heap and d esirable Building Lots have now
an excrllcnt opportunity to do so.
For tcnns and other particulars:, call upon or
ad<lress the subscriber.
A YERY .\.1'TRACTI\"E S'l'YLE.
.TAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Yernon, Aug. 2, 18i2.

SURE ~E WARD.

ur. O. HUGHART,
J.,a ud Connn.h,sloncr,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

CHAMOIS SKINS !

THERE . IS NO BRANCH

'l'A.YLOB, ., DRUGGIS'I',

Bru.shes, Trusses a.ml Toilet. arlij.:Jc!:!

April 19-y

.\.ddrcss

.\S il

at TA. YLOR'8 Drug Store.

obtained for Inventors, in the "Cnitccl SL.'ltcs, BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition

TITLE

,v.

)"ifr Dye. Stufl'.i uud ~ Patent Medicines,

Snyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running
from Gamhier A.venue to High strec_t.
'" TUE
Also for ..ale, TWELVE SPLENDID

$4 to

SPON ES!

Dru~ ~nQ Prascri~tion ~tore

_;;;i'J ... Famil.\· Receipt,$ a.na Prescription cowpouudccf

MT. VEitSON, OHIO .
llnni:fosted ofttimes iu~l'cumlarrSywptoms,
Sades Rheumatism, , Vhite Swell1ngs, Diseas3
door::1
Xorth
:F irSt National Bank.
ed B01;es, Ulcers Skiu Disease, etc., and nil
np:!7-ly
clisenscr.; arising from m!tl-treatment where _the
constiwtion is broken llowu from th e ternble
A. R . )1 1 1.~TIRE,
D. n. i.:u:.K.
cffccls of rucrc1'in·.
Jf you know of' a remedy "hcn.:hy a fcllcrw
l-'IcINTIUE & UIRK,
IJciug- ean iind relief from su:ffer:iug is it not
criminal to t-uppress thatkitowledgc? Should
rnotfrcs M fabc delicacy prevent you herald• A1tome;rs aml Cmmscllors at Law,
iug forth the. newa? Do we then need t o
eloak our language in mcnuingless word~, ~nd
MOU)'<T VERNON, 0.
sp foeLly express oursch·es that those suffering
cnunot unllerstaud for wh:.1t diseases S wnim's
Pa11acca l!-iparticularl~· 115eful ? lluudredsare
~uffcring from taiuted ·eon~titutions, being eaten np by <.li~e~r, destroyiui; their _bones and
Pb1•sicia11 and Surgeon.
<.•on'-uming them, who may be. rehcvcll, and
the great mas::; 0 1 thcru cured, hy this remedy.
OFFICE A"o IU,SilrnNC'E-On Gambier
,re beg to assure oLu· readers it do.es not conta in any mercurial irn:;rcdieub~, and can be street, a few doors .East of Maiu.
taken b,· either ~ex wiJh impunity and will
Can be fouu<l ut lus oflicc at all hours when
ucvrr illjurc. PJcm,c bear th!~ particularly in
not professionally engaged.
nu~13-y
mind.
Swaim's Panacea ha.<i teceired the endorse~
'\V.
C.
COOPER,
rnent of the 11rinci\1al medical men of this
couritry forits man·e louscur(!!l. Prof. Ynlcn
t ine Mott, of this city; Prof-:. Ghapman and .A.1;1;<>r:n.ey a't :1=--avv,
Dewees, of Philfclclphi.1, aml huudre<l.5 of
other:-; 1rnxc commend ed it.
109 MILLER BLOCK,
Prcpnircd only ut Swaim'g L-..1.0orat~ry,
South Sen·nth Street., below Chestnut, Philal'IIOUN'J.' ~' Elll.\'01.\', O,
delphia, :.1nd for sale oy dr.ugg-ists generally.
June 12, 187 4-y
Pamphlets ~h·ing it::; range of m:e, to be hnd
gratis on rq)plication to Dr. :Franklin Stewart,
)Icdical Dm:L'tor as aLovc.
may31 w:1

6

March 10, lSiC-y
May 8, 1Si4.

ltlai11 St,, u11de1••1\1e,v Curtis llotet,
---oto--

OFFICE-In ..idam ,vcnn•r's lluihli11g- 1 Main
street, nhovc Errett Bro·~. Store.
uug20y

VALUABLE BUILDIKG LOTS
imru ediat e]y Ea.st of the prendses of Samuel

ffiir bir James Paget noted the career

threo hundred and twelve fair success.'l 'he remainder "had passecl into a te!rible
lin1bo of clcalh, failu re and lc:wiug the profc1;1::;iou.

J.

MT. VERXON, OIIIO.

BOU) l.lY ALL DHL""GGIST.5 J::Yl':l.YWIIl:I:..E,

..reduced J"ntes-.
Vith
Canm:ln, and J;ur,,1~.
our /niuei1>al Ofikc located in ,vas hiu gton, direct y oppo-.ite the United States Pate11t01lice,
WC' ai-c able to attend to all Patent Ilnsiuess
with ~renter promptness mid despatch and l ess
co!:it, than other 1mtent attorneys, who arc at a
tlistancc frvm ,vashington, nnU ·w ho have,
tlierefore, to employ ' 4assocw.tc attorue~-s." ,ve
lllake preliminary examinations nnrt furnish
opiuious ns to p a.tcntabiJity, free of charge,
and all who are interested in new inventions
and Pn.tents are invited to send for a. COJ.lY of
our "Guide for obtaining Patents," wh1ch is
sent free to any acldrc~s, undeont~1ins complete
instructions how lo oLtaia Patents, nod ot her
yaluablo matter. ,vc rcfol' to the Gcrman£\..merican !\atfonal Bank, \rashiugtou, D. C.j
the Rovnl Swcclif-h, l\orweg-ian, and Danish
LegatiOn~, at,Vat-hington ;Uon. Joseph Casey,
btc Chief Ju.4il'c U . S. Con rt of Claims; to
the Officials of the U.S. l'ah:nt Qffice, and to
Senators and ~[embers of Cvn~ress from eve ry
State. Addre,, LOUIS BA..GGER 4:
CO., Solicitors of Patcuts autl Attorneys at
Law, Le Droil .Uui1<ling, \\'ashington, D. C.

N. N. Hill's Builtling, cor. Main allll
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0.

A[T. l 'ERXOc\; OHIO.

Mny 17, 1878.

FOB. SALE. ,

TRUE.

SILK FRINGES.

Untlcr tltc C111•tis House, 1'It. -Vernon, O.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

I

OF

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

DRUGGISTS,
TllADE PALACE ·BUILDING,

NEW YORK CI'J;:'Y STORE,

A.BEL HA.RT,

Is th e Proj)Cr Remedy
for aU Disenses arising from Impure
ntood .

One Price and s,1uarc Dcallug.

Call Early and Secure Bargains. SCRIBNER'S

4

LOW.ELL, M .tss.

i,,

All garmcnl, mcdc
the be,t stq/,e of toorl,,
manship and u·arranl.ed to fit alway,.

And a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

P:El:YSICIAN.

AND

Has the Largest and Best Stock of
Goocls for Gentlemeu•s Wenr
ill Central Ohio.

LACE CURTAINS .FROM 18 CENTS UP.

A SPLENDID LINE

OFFICE nnd RESIDEKCE,-corncr Main

TRIED,

GENTW FURNISHING GOODS.

MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than
any Store in Ohio.

JANE PAYNE,

YAlUABl[ BUllDING lOTS

4

f.i$" ~Ir. a::id Jlrs. Flynn, Sidney, 0,,
had been ma.rrirtl o?Ily a few <lays when,

A Full Line of Parasols at Astonish-·
ingly -Low Prices.

Full Line of L:ulies' Gcufs' and Chihh•en's Hosiel'y.

OFl"ICE- Onc door w·est of Co urt llouse.
jan19-'72-y

Hurliu.s-tun lfawkrrc.J

The woman's hotel in X cw Yurk "busted up" because 110 men were nllowcd
th~rcat. l'hc wuu:cu could not endure the
abocncc of all that make, life bright and
happy. Auel so their splendid hotel had
to bo shut up. 'foo bad, too bad! W e are
such fascinating fellows, but we can't
help it. <lo.~ g1J1ie our lrnud:;omc picture~,
t·:tn WC'·?

W- C. CULDERTSOM.

4

OLD,

:~A'.'\H VE.Al.El: J~

Linen Towels from 5c. up.
Embroideries 50 pe1· cent. below market price.
.A.1;-t;or:n.ey a1; L a ~ ,
Te>WeJing, all linen, at 5c. per yd

DR. R, J. ROBINSON,

Prico 25 CcnVI.

Cnlicos, a splendid line, at 5c. per yd.
Muslins Bleached and U nbleachecl from 5c. up.
Table Linen H yds. wide from 35c. up.

C. E. CRITCHFIELD,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Practical aml Analytical Chemists,

PLASTERS
For Local Paine, Ltunenoss, Soreness,
Woaknees, N11mbneH and Inflammation
ot the Lungs, Liver, Kidneys. Spleen.
Bowels, .Blttdder, Heart. Bnd Muscles. are
equal to an Gl"my of doctors and a....-ros of
plants and 'shrubs, Evon in Pa.rnlysie,
Epilepsy or Fit-s, aad Ne;vous and Jn..
'Voluntary MU!lcula.r Action, this Plaster,
by ltAl.lying the N ervouo l!.,orces, has
effected Cures when oveey other known
r emedy hna failed.

OHIO,

McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co,,

COLLI NS' liiif 411
VOLTAIC

vi;n;,o;,,

µ .. Spec ial :tUcnHon gh·cn to colledions
and other legal busin ess Lntrmted to him.
OF.FICE-Jn Kirk's Building, Main street,
,rc r Odhe rt's Store .
.iuly14m6*

W. M1 CLELLA.XD.

of the Stoma<:h, all or which become iutcrmit•
tent or pcrio<lical, have no speedier remedy than
A \'En's AGUE Ct:nE, which cures them all alike,
and protects the system from future attacks. As
a 111·c,·cntire, it is or immense service in those
communities where Feve1· :mcl .Ague prc,·ails, as
it stars the derclopmeut of the disease if t.aJ.:cn
on the
first approach of lbc premonitory symp•
toms.
Tran Hers an,l temporary residents arc
thus en:i.blctl to defy these clisorders;, and few
will crcr 6uffer if they nvail thcmseh·cs of the
protection this remedy affords.
}~or Li\"er Comtllalnts, arising from tor pidity,
it is au cxccllent.1·cmcdy; it stimulates U1is organ
into healthy acti~ity, and produce~ many remark·
able cures where other medicines ran.

Un ited States IUld Canadas. WEEKS
POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

They .\11 Wnnlc,l JI irn.

CALLS SPECIAL .ATTENTION TO THE
FOLLOWING;

4

of ti.eir p1 •t lr)Jl::i and uur1erstrnppc1's , lest

they might, if rewarded, be dissatisfied
and tell all und point to their pay as a
corroLoratio11 of their confessions. llut
}[ctlil(1•·., '""' soft-hearted nnc\ anxious to
keep down scandal if it could be don e by
µ;!Yi11;; the ra2cab omccs in wliich they
llli;;ht illu.;trale the principles of Civil
t-;i:rril'c ]!~form. So between the,:;,e two
cov!,,, the hrutl1 wa..:; S}lO.iled. ~\ndcrson ,
)Jc Lia and lle11oi; got eoough rccognitiou to gi, e them a llnngerom; status ns
wit:ic~se~, but uot enough to silrnre them .

For Fever and .Aguei Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever,Remittent Fever,Dumb Ague
Periodical or Bilious Fever1 &c., and indeed
all the affections whicb nnse ftom malerious, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.
This is a compound remedy, prepared l"rith
~c icntific skill from Hgctal.Jlc ingredient~ , which
rareJ)r fails to cure the seycrce-t cases o f Chills
:uu1. .i'~CYCr <'Ind the concomitl\n{ disordcr5 . Such
a rcJ1edy the necessities of the people in mala•
rious tlistriels dq,1:uand.
Its great superiority
o,·er any 0U1cr medicine yet diSCo\·crell for the
eurc of Intcrmittcuts i~, that it contai!1s no qui•
nine 01· mineral, and those who take it arc free
from danger of quinism or·auy injurious effect~.
:rn(\ arc as Jtcalthy ancr u~i11g it a~ bef◊rc. Jt
has been cxtcnsil"Cly Cm}lloycd tlm·ing- the la::-t
fhirt,· vears in the trcatm(•nt of these dis.tre~siui;
tlisol'LlCrs: 1 and so uurnrying hM been its s uccess
th~t
it has gaiucd the rc-pulntion of being info!•
11'.Jlc. 1t can, therefore, be safely rcconuncnllell
ns a rnre remedy and specific for Iha lfever and
Agne of the "~est, aull lhc Chills and Fever of
the South. It counteracts the miasmatic poison
iu the JJiood, antl frees the system from its influence, .s.o that fenr and ague 1 shakes or chille,
once llroken up 1.Jy it> do not return until
the
disease is again conlrnclCll,
The great variety of disorders whic h arise from
the ilTitat.iou of this 1>oison, such as Neuralgia,

1878.

~ Office ov e r kuox County SavingsB;rnk
Dec. 22-y
J. W. RUSSELL, ~(. U.
J. W. lIC.\I lLL t~ i )1. u'

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

0. Boswot:.'Ill & Co.. Denver. Col., Jar~ and tn.llurntlnl dru,giSU. They rcPQ:rt unprcced<>ntcdly
large r.alcs and unlvers,..-il satisfaction. No other

T~~ NEW YORK CITY STORE

i8 '7'8

NC>T:I:OE.

eases of females a specialty. All calls in city
an d oouutry promptly attended to, <foy or·
ui ght. Ad d ee free. Office and res idence in
the R o.~ers' block, Ea.st side of the Squar<', on

IIE ME)IIlERS of the KNOX Coc"TY H igh Street, 1ft. Yernon, O.
MUTU,\T• .lSSURA!\"CE COMPANY are here-

by notified thnt the Annual Meeting o f said
Company will be h eld nt their Oflicc in Mount

Vernon, Ohio, on WEDNESDAY, JITLY 3d,
A. D., 1878, nt 10 o'clock , A. M., for the pur•
pose of electi ng tL Boo.rd of Directors for the ensuing year, and the trn.nsaction of other bus i-

ness.

June i-w~.

WILLIAM TURNER, Sec'y.

may.3tf

WASHINGTON
lLlS .\ FIRS'f-CL,lSS HOTEL
·
At ~2;:iO 1•er Day.

l,i vcnr E~t.:.tblbhmcnt in Central Ohio. Th
be~t o'f llorbeR, C'arria!!C'~, llu~gie.Q, Phreton ■
etc., kept constantly 01t hand, nnd hired out a
rat('S to suit the timeR.
Ilo~ kc-pt :it liY<'ry n111l on Rt:Lle at custom•
ary prie<'R. The patronage of the public js rc-

spcclfully solicited.

Remember the pl:u·l~-)ra:11 ~tre-ct, between
the Dcr~in House nnd Gniff & l'orpenter'a
\ Varchou~e.
:Mt. Y crnon, 1t:.1l'd1 lii JSiG-y

TREMONT
HOUSE.
JOB "1:JffQR}T
done.c heaply
l'•h. s-n,o.
·
l'l'
,-_ at th>s Offi•Q

